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Auto Strikes
Florist Shop

By Roger A. Waha
The attorney for the

G r 0 sse Pointe Woads
Police Officers Assoc .•
(GPWPOA). s () id he
would inform the city
this week of the associ.
ation's intentian to go
into binding arbitration
after a final negotiation
session proved unproduc-
tive on Wednesday, De-
cember 29.

Armand Bove. who repre.
sents the GPWPOA, said on
Monday, January 3, he was
d ...aCting a letter to the <;ity
informing o{ficials of the as-
sociation's intention after
bargaining, which began
early this summer toward
an ,agreement .affecting 36
officers, including three cor.
porals', produced no major
progress.

Mr. ,Bove termed the De.
cember 29 bargaining session
as "bad," while Officer
Michael VanDeGinste. (asso.
ciation president until Satur.
day, January I, when OfJicer
Stephen Petrik. as!umed the
post), said it wasn't very
productive.

Stresses Disappointment
"We pr'actical1y withdrew

all of our demands for a cost
of living formula rolled in.
to salary," stated Mr. Bovll
last week. Feeling such a
proposal was "forward: lQOk:••
ing and good for both sjjes,
he sires sed his disappoint .
ment that the. plan wasn't
accepted, .

"We're going to ask {or
immediate arbitration," (i.e.,
within 30 days), continued
Mr. Bove in reflecting over
the lack of progress in ne.
gotiations. The next step is
for the GPWPOA to name its
'arbitrator, while the city. in
turn, will selj!ct its arbitra.
tor. Ultimately, a mutually
agree<! upon third party will
be picked, he said,

Reacting to the associa.
tion's intention. City Aomin-
istrator Chester E. Petersen
s'aid on Monday he had no
specific comment on this
matter, w'h i I e reiteratipg
what he stated last weck:
after the bargaining session.

At that, time. he indicateu
both sides came to an im.
passe over the GPWPOA's
new !lroposal OR the com-
poun.1in!i o{ a cost of living
formula and the city's coun-
ter proposal for residency
requiremen~.

"I poinled out to them i{
we could mutually agree
upon withdrawing these two
individual propcsals, ttle city
was confident it c{Ju:u arrive
at an economic package
which ,both parties could live
with." The city would with.
draw its residency require.

(Continued on P~1. 2)
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Impasse Is
Reached in

IBargaining
AttOrNey for Police Un-

ion Says He Will In-
f~rm City of Inten-

tion This Wee~

Hospital Heads View
Course of Action on

Emergenc:y Room
Coverage

GP Woods' Bid
'For Federal
Monies Denied

Celebration

heavy showers fell during the May 2 Wayne
County Bicentennial Parade. Commissioner and
Grand Marshall Erv Steiner commented, " ..<\11
the sunshine was an the parade route, and
Grosse Pointe Theater was one of the birghtest
rays."

Bicenten n ia I
-------------------- -------- ---~ ~~---------- --~------_._--_._-----------------------------

Hangover from The

It is impossible for the NEWS to use more
than a tiny fraction of the pictures available each
week. With the natian's 200th birthday party just
over, it seems fitting to recall one of the mlmy
memories the year provided. Grosse .Pointe The-
ater members sang their way into the hearts of
hundreds of thousands of parade .onlookers while

Sales for Many Stores
Increase As Much As

50 Percent Over
lad Year

~ferchants
)Have,Fine
}l ule Season

of the
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As CompUe4 by lbe
Grosse !"o!nie Nelu

Friday, December 31
THE YEAR 1976 could

mark the beginning o{ a new
religious revival in America.
judging from .the recent na.
tionwide Gallup surveys.
said pollster George Gallup.
Among the points made from
the survey "'ere the follow-
ing: For f.he first time in
nearly two decades, an up-
turn is rerorded in church
'attendance, wit). \2 percent
of adults attending church or
synagogue in a typical week
of 1976, plus the population
of Americans who believe
religion is increasing its in.
fluence on American liCe.
(44 percent), bas tripled
since 1970, when it was 14
percent.

Thursday. December 30
FEDERAL HEALTH OF.

FICIALS. citing "significant
evidence" that swine {iu vac.
cine is associated with an
unusual form of paralysis,
decided Wednesday not to
resume the national immuni.
zation program. They indio
cated the $35 million pro.
gram, begun in October and
suspended December 16, was
dead unless flu becomes
epidemic around the nation.
The moratorium' on the vac.
cine campaign was initiated
because of evidence it was
linked to an unusual form of
paralysis called !he Guillain.
Barre Syndrome.

$" ~ (I;

SUDday, January Z
AS FLAMES RUSHED

through the three. story apart.
ment building in Chicago,
10 children were dropped
sa{ely to outstretched ar'ms
below. But later the bodies
of eight persons were pulled
from the rubble. With smoke
billowing Qut o{ the building,
adults leaned out o{ windows
on -the second 'and third
floors, children dangling from
their hands and wrists. All
of the eight bodies were be'
lieved found on the third
floor, The ~ause of the New
Year's fire was not de.
termined.

City Sought Total of $3,040,054 for Trio of I

Projects Encompassing Water Main; Sewer
System, Street Improvements under

Public Works Act
By Roger A. Waba

.The Woods learned late last month that ap-
plications for federal assistance for three separate
projects totaling $3,046,054 were denied, so the
council at its regular meeting Monday, January 3,
merely received and placed on file the letters of
rejection. I

Applying for as~istance G UZ' z-
under the Local Public Works U e "nes
Capital Development and In.
vestment Act of 1976. the city Fro m Blue
had ho~d to obtain a grant
of $1,007,700 for water m!lin C -
improvements, .$1,601,854 for ross HIt
sewer system Improvements
_and $436,500 for street im.
provements.

Saying he wasn't surprised
at the news, City Adminis.
trator Chester E. Petersen
indicated if all three applica.
tions were approved, such
projects could have been By George Polgar Jr.
started in about 90 days and The adoption of new
might have been completed
within two years. emergency room cover-

"Have More Clout" age guidelines by Blue
But with the denials; he Cross and Blue Shield of

stated, "If we can accom. Michigan, (BC&BSM), is
plish (these projects) over a an indelicate cost-eutting
lO.year span willi our own measure in a sensitive
money. we'll be doing well." service area. according to

I Meanwhile, Mayor Ben. one local hospital official.

S D. 1St B d T lk jamiu W. Pinkos said the city While saint John Hospitalewage ISpOSa ys em, oar a S wJl try to go througll the President James T. FarleyW h PEA Wayne County Drain Com. acknowledges the com~any'sCouuJ¥,,~B~Q.~h.Ag~.~~~ent.,.,.~it. G "_....._~.._:;::~:~~t~:~~:::~.:e~~~:os:~~~:~&i:;
On Proposed, Rate Raise Near Climax Sy;~:~;o~~ drain commis. ~~o:~10h~b a~ :~::U~nli:i

________ sion "would bave more clout" health.
'Woods Administrator Petersen Co~mends Offj. Final Fad-Finding Meet_than the city toward obtain. A IS-page list of covered

. I f R de" f C t ing federal monies, Mr. diagnoses plr 0 v ide d by
cia s 0 oa .~mmISSlon or oopera. ing Set for January Pinkos cited a feeling of co. BC&BSM includes sucb stip.

ing in Working Out Compromise 8~Other Nego- operation in this. respect and ulations >as<ll minimum fever
. tiations Viewed said be hopes to have a meet- of 101 degrees for children

By James J. Njalm ing with the commission reo under three.years-old, a 102
The Northeast Sewage Disposal System, garding reapplying for funds. degree minimum for four

By Susan McDonald (NESDS). and the Wayne County Road Commis. By Susan McDonald At the same Ume, the yean and older and the ex.
Grosse Pointe mer. sion, (WCRe). have reached an agreement in lieu Board of Education mayor added he expects elusion from coveJlage of

chants from Mack ave- of the commission's proposed increase in sewage and teacher union nego- President.elect Jimmy Carter emergency room visits for
nue to "The Hill" and disposal rates which would have cas' member com. tiators began the 'new and the Democratic.controlled "pain of nondescript nature."
"Village" are reporting munities appraximately $817,000 annually, it was year back at the fact- Congress to put together a View Impact
1976 was their be s t disclosed by Wo.ods City Administrator Chester E. fin din g table as .the program of subsidization in Mr. Farley and hospital
Christmas sea son yet Petersen on Tuesday, December 28. Board team completed its the public works are~ in the Administrators Barry Spero__________ . f t near future. This, he felt, I d f
with sales increasing The NESDS apparently presentation 0 con ract, would be beneficial to local 'and Ra ph L. Wilgar e. 0
from 10 to as much as presented a good case be. cordings upon which the proposals on Tuesday- communities. Bon Secours and Cottage,
50 percent over last year. fore the WCRC on Monday, WCRe was being billed by Wednesday, January 4-5, respectively, agree that theIn reviewing Ule proposed' d' te . t f." ,..

Despite the enclosure of December 20. The district is Detroit. in Michigan Employ- lmme ta lmpac 0 -we ~.ew(ContiDaed 011 Page 2) 'd r ill b .
Eastland Shopping Center, comprised of The Woods, The individual recordings ment Securities Com- gUl e mes wean mcrease
which ,many local business. Shores. Harper Woods. the have since been corrected to mission offices. in billing and administrative
men feared would drain their Milk River Drain, SL Clair within hvo percent of the A final, wrap-up meeting Club to Hear costs.
volume substantially during Shores, East Detroit and master meter recording, SQ is tentatively scheduled for D . Ch. f At Cott.age Hospital, where
the holidays, business was Roseville. that future billings to the Saturday, January 8. A pub. etrolt Ie there are relatively few peo.
goad for clothiers, jewelers Mr. Petersen said what local agencies will be on an lic report by fact.finder Dr. pie handled in the emergency
and specialty shop owners prompted the WCRC to seek equitable basis. .John SI'mpkl'ns, dean of the ~ t' D t D t 't room, Mr. Wilgarde does not

I
'k t . . }!;xecu Ive epu y e rOI feel that the added costs

a I e. a ra e Increase were major The major defective meter Wayne State University Col. Police Chief Jamfls Bannon
But, as 'Charterhouse jew. deficits of about $372,000 for readings were those record. lege of Education, is due two- will be the guest speaker at will be appreciable.

elry merchant W. Micbael the fiscal year ending No. ing for St. Clair Shores, four weeks alter the meet- the Grosse Pointe Kiwanis "Sure, I suppose :it will
Williams noted, 1976 "was a vember 1, 1975, and $21lO,OOORoseville and East Detroit, ing's concllt3ion. Club's m e e tin g Tuesday, coot ,a little more to bill the
different type of Christm.as." for thc: fiscal year ending which showed greater reo The proceedings began in January 11, at the War Me. patient rather than ~~BSM
While sales receipts were up, November 1, 1976, apparent. cordings than that of The mid.November wit h two morial. and there may even be more
there just didn't seem to be ly incurred by the commis. Woods, Shores and Harper meetings at Wihich the Grosse In attendance at the 6:30 people who will be hard to
much of a rush this Christ. sion which operates the Woods. Pointe Education A~t3oc1ation, p.m. session will be guests collect from, but generally I
mas as i.n the past, he said. NorlJieast Sewage Disposal • Because of conflicting (GPEA), presented m 0 r e from surrounding Kiwanis think that tile company has

Big Spender Returns System. , contractual language, there than 100 pages of proposals Clubs, wives and friends. the right to cut its costs.
"Maybe people are plan. Cites Deficit Factors was a lag of six months in and exhibit!>. Ot'ler interested persons are "People are misusing emer.

ning ahead and getting orga. He said that these major passing any Detroit increase Proposals Discussed welcome. gency rooms; they should go
. d" t d . b t th NESDS F I B'II EIl.ott h . to private physicians instead.OIze, he sugges e, . ut deficits were probably attri. 0 e . or examp e, Union officiails 5ay they I I. C a I r man,

"0' ::= (: • I've talked to several people buled to the following main the September 1, 1975, rate are after .a sala.Ty and fringe states that tickets at $4 per Emergency rooms are ex.
Monday, January 3 around here and they all 1)0- factors: increase adopted by Detroit benefit package amounting to plate for dinner preceding pensive operations," he sai~.

CHINES'E AUTHORITIES ticed the less hectic pace." • The three individual could not be passed along to 60 percent of ,the present the event can be obtained by Mr. Spero says he is not
have put down serious un- Sever-al salespeople also meters which were uscd to the participating NESDS school budget that they 60Ily calling him at 771.5600 or 886. sure what kind of effect the
r~st that has claimed pas. noticed the return of the Big determine the billings to the members until April 1, 1976. kadilionally goes to .teache~. 6634. new guidelines will have,
slbly thousands of lives but Spender to the scene this local agencies were record. by the WCRC. Certain account:.> have been Chie{ Bannon',; talk will be but estimates that 50 percent
Ie sse r disturbances 'have year_ There was no shortage ing as much as 20 percent lIear Counler Proposal deleted from the formula' to on crime and what the police of their emergency room A 19'year-old East Detroit
sl?read to at least 10 pro. of takers for the big dia. iess of sewage flaw than Due to the argumentive adjust for new school system are doing about it. QuestIOns I traffic is covered by BC&BSM youth apparently lost control
vlnces, reports from China (ContInued on Page 2) that of the master meter reo efforts of Mr. Petersen and accounting methods. {rom the audience will follow. (Continued on Page 6) of his auto while driving
said .Sunday. The Chinese ------------.---- .. --- St. Clair Shores City Compo The union proposa'l would - along Mack avenue earl)'
leadership has blamed the •• • S Iro~ler Robert Jan-.c;, the . bout $12 '11' . C p · , Cl - Thursdav ",venin". Dccember
disturbances (Ill the arrested lee F~sh~ng B~g port ;NESDS and the WeRe in a require a . ml Ion m enter o~nt.....-"':erv"ces 30, and -'Struck four parkin.(!
G { F I d b II II II I counter proposal, agree' d to new money {or the schoo! I II ~ /oJ _.ang 0 our, e 'y the year. The Board has offered meters and the front of
widow of Mao Tse.lung. F M H S' I accept a supplemental bill. k th t . A. t C.t· · N d W od FI . t 20923 '{ k
Chiang Ching. The German I or any earty ou S (Continued on Ptge 6) ~Sfsacb:g~bout $7~~~se: SSlS " lZenS 'tn ee poriceSsai:.

m
, " ac',

news agency DPA reporCed ----.- year, equiva1ent ,to a 17.7 ------- The youth, David Charl~s
from Peking Sunday that the By Ge9I'ge Polgar Jr. daY'> algo with their f~shing Kidnaper Gels percent pay and fringe bene. By Tom Gree!l!"ood Eve," said Ken. "We expect. Duckworth, was charged witlt
unrest has spreaa to at least While -most people spend S'hanty all set up in <the back fit increase {or three yea.rs. ~ot everyone enJoys the ed to be extra busy, but sur. carelC'Ss driving and is sched.
10 provinces o{ China, chiefly the fiml week of the new of a I=ick.up truck. Mler slid. 7-I5 Year Tern} The teachcrs voted to reo hol1~ays. To the dp.pressed, prisingly Chrislm 15 Eve was uled 10 appear in court on
in the soulh, and said the year trying to get their head''> ing the wooden shed across ject the Board economic of. I des~ltute ~r .. down, heart~d, a stow night. We bad a few February 23.
armed forces ~till have 10 I on straight aCte,r the holidaYl>, the ice on a sled and finding fer in early October. {am~ly festiVIties surroundmg df'op-ins - people with no According to Thp. Woods'
ove~come the WIdespread reo some hearty folks take to the a suitable spot. they go to Adam Patwin, confc;sed . Chnstmas and New Year's place to go. We supplied free accident 'report, the road con.
belllon. {rozen lake, punch a hole in work picki~iJ away at Ihe ice. abduc.tor of Scott Miller, o{ Board ne~otlator La~re~ce can be almost too much to rood and egg nog and tried ditions were icy when thc

" " 0) the ice, set up a shanty and "I've been fishing here a's Wa"hmglon road. was sen. Ken~edy salel the fact-fl~l~g bear. to provide entertainment in youth left the thoroughfare
Tuesday. hnuary " do 'Some fishing. long as I can remember, and tenced to from seven to 15 ~earmg5 had b~en benefICIal "Your problems are more our drop.in room. It's equip- near the Ridgemont road in.

ATTORNEY GENERAL. Bosides being the start of my family has been fi,hhg years in pri,on by Wayne III that .both. SIdes h.ad the apparent when evrryone else ped with a TV. chess, read. tcrsection. Police indicatrd
DESIGNATE Griffin Bell the new year, Janua'ry 1 also here since the 1700's," said County CirC\lit Court Judge opportumty to.reexamlOe and is happy and you aren'l," ing materials, record player he 11":" :';I,larent1y s\><'d'!;'
said Monday he believes that is the beginning of the spear. Mr. Marsack, who added that Joseph B. Sullivan on Wed. remterprct VItal proposals. l'Said Ken Tenbusch co-<lirec. I and so on. too [:.sl [or conditions
busing should be used to de. ing SeIl.,on, so named be. Ms ancestOI1S had come here Ine,day, December 29. H.e add.ed, however, that the tor of Cent~r Pui~l, It non. I "New Year's Eve was Meanwhile. the {rant win.
~egregate urban schools only cau"e ice fishing .h don'6 with the original settlers of Patwin, 20, of Detroit, kid. dISCuO'.>I.onhad not led to any profit community service or. aoother matter," added Ken. dow of ,!'he florist !Shop was
10 rare ca'SeS. "} think it with a weapon something Detroit. naped Scott la;t October 1 concessLO~~ 0 r ".l0vem~nt ganiza-tion located at 11ls(} "This place went crazy. We shattered from the impact
upsets Ame: icans to take akin to Neptune's trident. To 4he ,question, "How's a,s the boy was walking home Crom JlC.sltlOns on either SIde Maumee avenue. had lorlely persons calling and, as a result, ..aUplants in
ohildren away from their In the Pointes, a {avorite the fishing?", como> the inev. from school. Taken to Pat. oC the dIspute. "Our main service at Cen. all night and quite a few the building wp.re frozen the
neighborhoods," Mr. Be}}told ice fishing spot is in 'The Hable fish lStory. "The fiS':l' win's home on Santa Bar. Not Binding ter Point 1; the crisis line. guC'Sts who were 'fiying' owners reported. Estimatcs
reporters. "I think neighbor. Flllms \\'nere a ~hick sheet ing here is great," said Mr. bara, near Eight Mile ;road 'The rclease of the fael. It's simply to re9pOnd to peo. pretty high. We had to talk of damage arc un\;oow'l at
hOOd schooh are preferable, of ice is anthorcd between Del Barba. "Sometimes you I a~d 1.75, the boy later heed' finller's report will not neees. ple with problems, both per- a few of them clown." Ihis time.
twllother things being equal." the Farm. Picor Park and the can get a big pike, muskic or himself and called ~is family. sarily guarantee a seltlement sonal and technieat We put Besides offering a friendly I Police said Duckworth and
But he said busing may be Crescent Sail Yacht Club. walleye. We'vc seen people According to Farms Det. oC the contract, a:~ it is not people in touch' with the ap. voice to talk to, the crisis his passen"cr Gordon Scv.
needed to desegregate some I Ice fi!'.hermen Frank Mar. get 10, 12, 15 and 19 pound. S~t. George Van Tiem, Pat. lega:O:y bindinz 'and neither propriate resources to han- line also provides COnfiden'l ener, 19, of Sl. Clair Shores
school systems and protect sack, 01 The Farm s, and All ers out of here." wm will most likely serve hi, side has publicly committed, ~Ie their situation." tia'i help on a Ihree.step basis. both reech'ed lacer..ation3 t~
Ih~ <:~nstitutional righ~ of Del Barbil, of Roseville, About 30 feet away, an. 1 ;;lI!tei1cc at .Jack,on Statr: it,,('lf ,to aLlJe by the report I "We were open all night First, phonr, counselors pro'l their hand:; and .rcfused mca.
mlllorrty childr('n. I showed up at the ~akc a {cw I (Cilntlnued on Page 4) Pnzon. I (Ulntinued on Page 6) I bristmar.> and New Year's (Contlnlled 011 Pase Z) i~allrcatmcnt.

. , .

Saturday, January 1
PRESIDENT-ELECT" Jint-

my Carter spent a quiet
. New Year's Eve in Plains,
Ga., with his famil,. Friday
after asking - the American

, people for support "in the
new responsibilities I soon
will assume." Mr. Carter also
Is seeking suggestions from
the public at large on bow
he can remain in contact
with ordinary citizens to
avoid the isolaticn from
popular opinion experienced
by many occupants of the
Oval Office. Press secretary
Jody Powell said ,the presi.
dent.elect wants to take
every slep he can to avoid
being caught in the "strange
and unnatural" world o{ poli.
tical isolation within the
White House.
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Thursday, JanuQ~Y 6, 1977

CLEARANCE

-------~--------

MEN'S SUITS, SPORT

COATS, TOPCOATS

AND SLACKS

YOl~'!1save substantially

when you add to your

wardrobe now from an

excellent selection of su its,

Sport coats, topcoat~ and slacks

tailored of the finest

fabrics for immediate

and year.around wear.

Also featuri~g a selee:ted

group of men's footwear.

now at savin~s.

• french Shriner
• Allen Edmonds • Frank Bros.
• Bass • Wright Arch Preservers

FREECLAIIES IN BOA liNG
CLASS STARTS MONDAY, JANUARY 17th, 1977

TIME: 7:30 P.M. CAFETERIA
GROSSE POINTE HIGH SCHOOL - NORTH

MORNINGSIDE - OFF VERNIER
Ladies Invited

80at Safely with Knowledge
THI GROSSI POINT( POWER SQUADRON

INVITIS TOU AND YOUR FRIINDS TO AmND

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES

....

Arbitration Sought

JacobSC)f1'S
2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE ¥OUR TICKET

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Practice time
Video Tape
analysis
Bat! Throwing
Machines

Center Point's Services
(Continued from P-age 1) IPointe Family Life Educa. (Continued from Page 1) I ping its cost ot living pro.

vide personal or technical tio~ Council, (FLEe), Center ment proposal if the 'Jssocia. ~sal in e.xcha.nge f~r the
aid {o callers by giving moral Pomt also sponsors work. tion would withdraw its com-I city droppmg 'Its reslden~y
support. or by puttil}g them shops 011 su.bstance abus~, pounding formula Cor cost of proposal because the city
in toue-h with agencies ere- health. e.ducahon and a medl_ living, he said. hasn't had a residency reo
ated to aid them. Le., food ca.J, chmc.. ... Not Justified i quireme~t for arolll1d .20
stamps, ADC. et al. Our medical cllmc IS open Add' th t th ff years, (I.e., not one requlr.

... .' from 7.9 p.m. l\Iond'lY and I Ing a e 0 ~c~rs ing all officers to live within
~cond, the. crms hne Will Tuesday evenings" said Ken already have a cost of hvmg 'h(' corporate limits of the

brmg cal1el'l.~ III fOflcmonaJ, "The clinic is ;taffed with bo~us .. Mr_ Petersen ~~lt the ;~unicipality). Officel's cur.
face-to:face. couns~.mg. Cen. the voluntary services of dOC.' umon s new pro.po~al wO,~ld rently have unlimited resi.
t~ Pomt WIU provide prof~s. tors and nurses. We treat skyrocket the ~Ity s cost. dency provisions.
s~o!,al counselors .to help In- about 1,400 patients a year I In commentmg upon the Noting that the city hasn't . _
dlvlduals meet thel.r goals and and all suppJies are donated city administrator's view- received Mr Bove's com. - -. -. -. - .. . - .... - '.-.'. ',' .. -

:*1F.e£:~c~~~~~eJ~~~:~ II ~~::~f}~f~~:t~:~~~~~~t~::I E~~:~J:i:h;~::~~~::a~~;~:~ ¥i~~f£:~~:~.~;~s h:~l:t .:.:.1:;.::.:' ••:;:.:;::.:.:.~: ••::'@~~:~~:::::~:::~::?:~::~~:~:~::::y:~ti:@~@I~~::::.:~::.~::.:::~::.:.:,.i:.::::.::,
Pomt ~Ill.wo~k closely. wl.th and treatment, 'pap te;ts birth sociation wanted the same Iy has nc, reac'tion at this
o~h~ msl1~utlOns. to aid 111- control intormation 'preg. tjling, (regarding cost of Iiv. time However he indicated S EM I ANN UA L
dlvlduals With their problem,. . ' ') th t 51 es ffcers e- . '. ... . I nanry tesllOg sexual counsel. IIlg. a lor 0 I r when the letter ~s received .'•.' " .
CtenhterdPlomt Hlnot. eq~ppe~ I ing. health information and ceived in. their r~cent pact. he will"'meet with Mr. Peter:
o an e prob eln'" that rc- d' I f I The offH'er 'Said the asso- WI NTER

I
quire years of counseIi!1g. me lca re erra s. . . , .. sen.

"All our work is done in clatlon couldn t Justlfy drop. He also said "1 believe
Funded bv the Grosse -----~------,------ :-- - ----- I the slrictest confidentiality," I the council on a previous oc. S HOE

I said Ken. "It.s kind of diffi- N b B th . casion did say that Mr. Pe.Merchants I cult for a 14.year.olct to go a ro ers tersen hacl its blessing to go

home and tell his parenls hel For larceny I to binding .arbitration, We CLEARANCEI has YD. We can also recom- may have to go to this, and
(Continued from Page 1) I mend safe, medically sound -- wherever the- cards 1::11,we'll

monds in Ihe $10,000.$15,000 cUnic~, 10 t!lose needing abot'. , Tw~ tc?nage trother.;, Luth I have to stand with the arbi.
I'aoge. Mr. Williams reports 1Iol1s. . DetrOJter~, were arrested by Iration award." SALE
although there was a hit of All medical treatment is Park pollee on S~l1day, Jan- Not First TIme
a decline in sales of some followed by counseling, C-3- uar~ 2! and arralg~ed for a This decision to go into ar.
more modest rocks. pecially when it involves prellmlllary he a r In g the bitration isn't tbe first.

The photography shops felt teenagers. Technically the. s~~e day before Park Mu- What turned out to be .a .......
th ff t f t ,nt clinic is "free," .allhough nlclpal Judge Joh~ Urso on long process, which .began '.::::::: 10010 to 500/0Ff
bee ~c s 0 A~X rda~aga 'I Center Point has started ask- a warrant chargmg them when the GPWPOA and the :.:.:.: II II
tuyeSrts'd'oo,cas me smal ing for a $3 fee to help de. with larceny from an auto. citv entered into negotiations :::::::

a u 10 amera reports r th -t fit' I • :.:.:.:
sales topping $3 000 to just ~.ray e co.> 0 ma prac Ice Lt. Gordon Duncan said I on .a new pact in January ::.:.::
one buyer. Exp~nsive SLR msurance. that the brothers, Robert, 1973, and which subsequent- ::::;::
electronic oameras and new FuluTe p:og~ams at cen.1119, an:] Carlos Newlon, 18, of Iy went into mediation and :::::::
sound movie makers were ter Pomt wIll Involve growth 4257 Wayburn •. were taken ultimately to binding arbi- :::::::
the Ibiggest new sellers, he w?rk.shop.3 for ad'lIlts. ,Cla.3'3es into custody ,at the White tration on a union request in ::;:;::
said. 11'111mclude a smoker s wor~- Tower Restaurant, Jefferson July 1973, reached a climax :::::::

k .. shop. drug awareness semi. and Wayburn. when the Tripartite Panel :::::::
Boo stores did their usual nars communication skills . . d.t f' I d' :.:.:.:

booming Christmas business f ' t 1 h ,. k The suspects told arrestmg Issue IS 111a awar In .:.:.;. ~ --- ••••••.
or paren s, a co OIIC WOT'

j
ff' th k thing f February 1974 '...... i/@,.c #e 'I'~ -this year, and Bookshelf <shops and self aSl3ertivene,s 0 Icers ey new no. 0 . . ::=:::: .

owner Frank Sladen said he cla'.3ses. ~hc event and that }fcy were ~he retroactive award, ::::::: :::::;:.
detected an unusual trend in .. ., In the eatery for more than which was for a two.year ::::::: :::::::
book choices We Slmp,y want .to show an hour. But a waitress told contract, from July I, 1973, ::::::: Since 1900 .::.::.....:1:...:1..:..::.::.::...:;:....::. . a~ult.3 how to g,~t l~ touch police that the pair had been to June 30, 1975, didn't :::::::

Not Wtthout llumor With themselves, sald Ken. in the place only a few min- please many officers at the :.:::.: KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POIN rE
"This is the first time I "We h0l,le tOthstart ~hese LProt- utes before the officers 'ar. time mainly because, in the ::::::: 0 Th / E . '('/ 8 I-

. grams In ,e sprmg. as iv d area of salary the .awards ::::::. :pen urs( ay venln{(S I ;'.> :.:.:':
can :e~ember selll.ng more year we c:mducted da'3ses in r e . , 1 th ' h t th '.:::::;.;.;.;-;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;-;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.•.;.;.;.;.;.;.;-;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;,:-:.'
non.flcllon than fiction in all guitar painting and rap The lieutenant said what \~ere ess an w a e '.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::==:=:::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.,
my years here," Mr. Sladen groUP~ for tcenadens. To- disproved the brothers' claim GPWPOA had proposed.
said. gether, I h e s e "programs was an ,ignition key .taken

Biogr,aphie.s of Hiller and should be a benefit to both from a damaged: car 1n the
Beverly Sills, Edwin New. parents and their children." lot at the rea~ of Ted Ewald's
man's latest and two new art All cla,s.ses are f-ree. For Bump Shop In Wayburn, .at
books topped the list of more information on Center Jefferson.
Grosse Pointe best sellers Point, call 881.7744. Lt. Duncan said it ap-
and helped push the store's ---- peared that the brothers' had
sales up 15.20 percent higher Bid Denied climbed a fence at the rear
than the previous year, .ac- of the lot and tried to drive
cording to Mr. Sladen. away the vehicle. But tb€y

While buyers may have (Continued from Page 1) were unable' to uo so be. I) I I. I J I
been more serious in their work'in the trio of areas. Mr. cause the exit gate was :::::: l/Vijhej uou a mo:JI ....Nann,! ::::::
choice of reading material, Petersen said water main im. locked. A citizen noticed the :::::: ?J r r :::;::.
?J.,~'~~;,~~,~:n;f.~~:;;:l~:;::l~~~:!:~F;m~E:~;;in~:::::!l:!t~:~::I.I.!.' and .JJea ftlz 'J :.:',.:':.~

Sign of the Merma.id sales- together toward improving call searched the area and

i~~pl~:t~~~~:d t~:~d a~~~~ ~~~l~~:~1fn~~ ~~e saw ..t~t~~~~~~~e~n t~eem~a~ '~i""~-_""'-""'~'=::lJ.i:L=:"'-1)' - . , \ "jjjjjj •[1
c:-ystal thaI always top their mains throughout the co"':: s~a"r~ij.~~;;' .......1?~rsons if::' ~ . - "N~<-'''~~~'' . flew ear . ~'" .::::::
sales, Gucci toilet paper and munity. brought ounneKey 4n~one-.of. ~.::: ~.c •. 4._"'-", - , . ::::::

soap bars shaped like micro- Hawthorne Project the brother's pocket. ::'::: ::::::

~~~fs~~a~efi~ls~ig on many pr~;:~~n:s~w~re S~~\~~;;::~paf~d;: aU~Sto~el~:~~d e~~~ ~~~\i\ You are invited to visit our shop \\f "
project- encompassed the con. and set their examination .•.••. Th d f 10 2 ...
structi\ln of additional waste for Wednesday, January 12. '.i:.::.==.:.?: every urs ay rom a.m.- p.m. ~jt
sewers, the lowering of sew- I -----------
ers in areas where sump ~~I
pumps are required and the Grosse ::::::
complete replacement of the P N ::::::
sewer system in Hawthorne ointe ews THE RAY SMITH BUILDING :.::.::;....road from Morningside to the
east city limits. Published Every Thurstlay ::::::

The latter would tie in with by Robt. B. Edgar 15115 Charlevoix .:~.::".:~.,:~.:~.:[the street improvement pro. DIBI A Anteebo Publishers
ject in Hawthorne road which 99 Kercheval Avenue
would have included the com- Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48236 CHARLES KLINGENSMITH -appraisals :::::;
plete "refurbishing" of the Phone TU 2.6900 :.:.:.
thoroughfare, e.g., replace. Second Class Posloge paid at J f LL WILLIAMS estate sales ::::::
~;~tb~~IV~~~cr:~~~~:r~~~~:~i:~~~~~I:~;i~h~g~~ies $8.00 per yea, LAUREN CHAPMAN =articJes taken iI!:.

I Honed areas. Resurfacing Addf'lSS all Mail (Subscriptions, •• ,
Change of Add,e" Forms 3579 to • t :.:.:',

various streets in the com- 99 Kercheval. Grosse POinte Farms. on consIgn men ::.';:.'::.',:
I munity also was included in Mich. The deadline for news copy

h I. t~ is Monday noon. .•••••• :.':.:.:.:.':....t e app Ica IOn. AU advertising copy must be inh;:~s ~ ~c:t~~:t ~~~~das~~:~e in~~~s i~~~'r;?o~VTuesdoy nOOI1 :1:1:~;~:~:f~:::~:~:~:~:~:~:!:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::{~:~:
;EfJ~~~~r~~~h ca~a~e t~~ I OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS -------------------m-

. I
Life would be more enjoy.

able for everyone if more
people minded their speech
instead of speaking their
mind.

IOGH LIVING
In most all cases it )s the

struggle to keep up appear.
ances that causes the dis.
appearance of the family in.
come.

1.
2.
3.

New Clinics for Adults and Juniors Begin
the Weeks of January 2 and January 9

FEATURING:

4.
5.
6.

Professional
Instruction
Only 5 people per
class per court
Morning, afternoon
and evening classes

4 WEEKS 1.1/2 HOURS PER WEEK 19001 NINE MILE ROAD
MEMBERS: $42.00 1.94 and NINE MILE

NON-MEMBERS: $48.00 EAST DETROIT - 774-1000
HEAD PROFESSIONAL - GARY BODENMILLER

ASSISTANT - ROGER THURMAN

19001 NINE MILE RD. - PHONE 774-1000

Page Two

II.mo~ll'( (16") METRO
~- ' TOWERS

- 142
1IMkm. Aplt.

PfOIll1215
296.2320

Offer Good thru Dec. and Jan.

Woods Optical Studio
19599 Mack between 7 Mile & Vernier Rd.

For each eyeglass prescription
that we fill (frames & lenses)
We will make you an exl..a
pair of lenses (for Sun
Glasses or an extra pair of Rea0~
ing Glasses) at 50% of tt,e
LENS COST!

881-8911

OUR ONCE A YEAR
"PAIR &. A SPARE" OFfERI

~,,~-'-<>a(.,.,~,~>.~,~.
! WINTER ~~ ~

~ J~ CLEARANCE ~
i SALE I
l'~

: 20% off I
@ Utex Outer Coats Brookfield Suits t

Spire Shirts Dl"ess Slacks ~.":
~ ~~~ Arrow Shires Day Separates I

I
J! /'1~~~!~'N3;

~ ~ 16227 MACK in Tiffa'riy Lane !I
:.; Open 10.6 ..
~ Phone: 881.1881 ~
.~;.;,~~ ;'{c< .>.aQ<:»>X-:>JaDC""~ !J ~~~J)IM

Medicare and Health Insurance Provider
Cred;t Cards Welcome

L_~ _ 't Ii.
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Page Three

777-2100

We Otter
• All Models-Domestic & Import
• Nationwide Service Plan
• Insurance
• Ope,,:and Closed End Lease

JANUARY 15,1977

TESTING

lWECAR
01"AMl!"'CA Inc.

LEASING MAY BE FOR YOUI

21517 KELLY RD.

Call DENNIS LYNCH who can custom tailor a lease
for your transportation needs.

Michigan's oldest and one 01 the coun\ry's finest independent day SCh091slor boys and
girls, pre. kindergarten through grade 12. University Liggett School offers a quality
college preparatory education with careful attention to the individual student.
University Liggett School has a nondiscriminatory policy and therefore does not dis.
criminate against applicants and students on the basis of race, color, sex and natio{lal
or ethnic origin,
You are encouraged to visit the school at anytime.

For further information
Telephone 884-4444

GRADES 9-12

UNIVERSITY
LlGGETI
SCHOOL

1045 COOK ROAD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
MiCHIGAN 48236

ADMISSIONS

Many folks jn this fast- The eternal tri:mgle goes Money can be a curse, but
')loving age have the idea that along smoothly for a while, do not worry-most anyone
the world owes them a good but eventually becomes a is willing to take the curse

sponsibility of flC firm under. living, wreck. tangle. of[ you,
taking the remodeling, the -----,----------------------------
Chief Costa said,

He said while doing the re,
modeling work, employes of
the firm cut II hole in the
kitchen wall and encountered
a sheet of steel. 1'hey used an
acetylate torch to remove a
piece of the metal to finish
the hole, It is believed that
the sparks from the torch
against the steel caused the
insulation to smolder,

Chief Costa said it would
have been only a matter of
time before the insulation
would have burst into flames,
inflicting greater damage by
igniting the wooden studs and
causing the tire to spread .

The building, which is va.
cant, is owned by Howard \
Davis, of 17111East Jefferson
avenue,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A registration fee of $30
may be lorwarded to Richard
C, Connelly, MD, director of
medical educatiiln at Bon
Secours Hospital.

Credit hours .may be com.
pleted in one of 6ix categor.
ies and half of the 50 must
£.all into either Category I,
"Continuing Medle-al Activi.
ties with Accredited Sponsor.
ship," or Category VI, "Full.
time Participation in a Grad.
uate Training Progr.am," .

The course in clinical medi.
cine has been approved for

,21 hours of Category I credit,

MIRACLE WORKER
The man who makes ends

meet this timll of year proves
to the world he has great
ability,

The course has been ap.
'proved by the Commission
on Continuing Medical Edu.
cation of the Michigan State
Medical Society I8nd the De.
partment of Continuing Medi.
cal Education of the Ameri.

EXTRA fANCY

FLORIDA
Zucchini
28c

LB.

_ A 14-week course for phy- ( can Medical Assoc, for use
siclans entililed "Recent Ad. in fulfilling a portion of the
vances in Clinical Medicine" 50 cr~it bour~ in continuing

, eduC'ation WhlCh doc tor s
Will be hosted by Bon Se. must complete .annually for
cours Hospital each Thurs. renewal of their licenses,
day from 7.8: 30 a,m, begin.
ning today, January 6,

Aimed at familiarizing
practitioners with the most
recently developed slcills in
diagnosing and treating se.
lected diseases, each session
will feature a lecture by a
physician as well as 'a work.
shop in diagnosis and treat.
ment of disease,

Ringers
Prices Effective Jan. 6, 7 and 8

CLOSED ALL QAY SUNDAY
We CJose Wednesdays at 1 p.m.

This Week's
Bell

,NEW CROP

California
PEAS

3 LBS. $1

•

Thursday, January b, 1977

Excellent Savings
on High Quality Suits,
Sport Coats, Pants,
ana the famous
Bostonian and
Weyenburg Shoes.

BONELESS 129~.BEEF STEW'
FULL CUT 1.38~ROUND STEAK
BONELESS NEW YORK 2.79~STRIP STEAKS
BONELESS ROLLED 1.39~RUMP ROAST

FRESH OXTAILS 69tB.

LARGE
ZIPPER

SKINNED
Tangerines
69C

DOZ.

Park Enjoyed by Uesidents Friends Slate Remove Bricks to Attack Fire
The Woods Department of l'public.Of course, it was t!'le Family Films Park firefiahtera received

Parks and Recreation rlosed atlendance figures which two calls to a flat wbich was
out. 1976 with a number of I really sh'lwed how much the being remodeled when a
major a~compli~hments and improvements were apPte, The public library's next smoke alarm was sounded at
same prOjects still underway, ciated," Family Film Night, s& for 72. Trombley on Thursday,
Among other thin"s this year I Thursday. January 13, will b h J
marked the first °s~ason that For example, total attend. feature four eo!or film. to Decem er 30, T e f.rst alarm
residents made use of the ance for June, J~ly and A.u. be shown at 7:31} p,m, in the was called in at 9:04ll,m, and
new pool and bathhouse fa,! gust ~as 200,513 In compari. exhibition room of the Cen. the second at 1:22 p,m,
cilities i son WIth 169,1l5 for the sUIn. tral B,ranch, 10 Kercheval Fire Chief Phillip Costa

D. . , mer of 1975. avenue said when firemen arrived
Irector of Parks and Her. 'on the first alarm, there ap.

reation l)onald J. Hallmann I. Other completed projects Tihe first. "A FLace of Re. peared to be nothing amiss.
{('{'Is that the improvements I Include Ihe construction of a fuge," ,will cover beautiful But on the second alarm, it
HI the Lake Front Park were new roadway which rUlls scenery of the world frOtt~ was discovered that insuJa.
the most appreciated proj. along, the Milk ~ivcr, the mountain passes and trails to lion material was smoldering
ce!s. clearmg of a sectIOn of the the fish.filled lakes of gold. In a six.foot space in the

"People really enjoyed the Lake Front park groun<ls mining country. kitchen, between tbe wall and
new pools and bathhouse fa. near t.he c.ompleted l'?adway, "Slone Soup" is the 'Story bricks.
dlities," h(' said. "We were readymg. It fo~ seed~ng aM of three tired, dirty ~o!di€'I'S The chief said tlle only way
I"try happy to hear favorable land~capm~ thiS sprmg. 'and who manage to p£ll'suade the firefighters were able to
comments direclly from thp the inspection and repair of French viHagem, who a.re get at the smoldering mate.
.------------ [the park boat docks. su'spicious and stingy, to surp. rial was by removing several

I The planting of about 85 ' p.:ythem with a fine banquet. exterior bricks of the house,
pine trees and s h rub s Nature's drama and sus., This took at least two and

one half hours to do, In thethroughout the pool area pense is featured in "Alaskan
rounded out the work for the Earthquake" describing the meantime, the smoldering fire

All h..l'" It' , c;rept up the wall almost toyear. over e..u e ec ncal results of t:he 1964 Alaskan h f' b' d
Former City of Grosse lines and. telephone poles disa'ster through animated t e roo, lae clef a ded,

bo :l Fortunately, the firemen
Pointe Municipal Judge and used to sen'lce the . at oc~s scenes, documentary footage were able to place II hose
Justice of the Peace Doug. and comfort station haVe and models .;;howing earth. through the space and pour
las Paterson, was ;ecenlly I b~en removed and c:ables quake zones, water in the material before
sworn in as the new magis- laid underground. A drainage "Begon Dull Ca'" "', it burst into flames, Damage
t t {y t A .' pump in the old swimming e .e 1> a
ra e

d
a oung own, dllZ.. pool area also was installe<l v!sual expresi5i,on painted on was confined to the six.foot

Ju 1;; Paterson serve the Ct' , f fit' film accompanIed by the mu.' space and also to the insula.
Pointcs for more than 20 t erkaln lrepalrsd l~ I er sic of the Oscar Peterson tion, and, of course, where
, b f "h' an s, va yes an mes set. T' Ityears. e ore reslgnmg IS vicing the pools will be fill.. riO, was created by Nor. the bricks had to be removed,

post m 1974. ished in th . g man McLaren and Evelyn Chief Cosa said,
'd . S C't e sprm . Lan b I R . b thHe now resl es In un I y, 1 cr. epalrs e~ame ere-

Ariz" and is a member of As for the present, !I1t.I--------------------
that city'S Lawyers' Club and Hallmann said, "The hottest N CI S B S
is a former vice'president of thing we've got going now is ew ass at at on ecours
Ihe Michigan Club. ice.skating."

Ex-] udge Gets
Sun City Post

HAvailable on One Day Notice" - OVEN READY

STUFFED TURKEYS 10.lbs, & Up 79C
lb.

Stuffed With Our Own Home Made Sage Dressing

LOW EVERY DAY PRICE!
DEMINGS 1Vz $3 47KING CRAB MEAT g:~ • ,

','
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','
','~~~JOE VALENTE
','
','',' ,MENS' WEAR
~: 20733 Mack Ave. TU 1-5585
:;: ot Vernier, Grosse Pte. Woods
::: .
::::":":":":":":":':":":':':':':':':.:":':' ~.:..:..:..:.:.:.:.:..:.:..:.:.:..:..:..:..:..:..:..~
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885-4600

Instruc/or: Le. G. MOllison

Neighborhood Club
Teens and Adults

Next tun elm begins Jan. 18
For In/ormalion call

.'
by JohnC.Gawrvk R.Ph. .

\'our nll'laho!ic rail' ;'al;
be inrluenced bt. se\'crai
factors. It is slighily higher
for males than for fe~
males. and it shows IJ
gradual dl'crca,e "ilh alo'e.
It is influent'cd I" Ihl'
current rale of ~~I1~,",h.

The influclwe of nwntal
ael ivit\' of mctabuli!. ralt'
has be'en measured. anll
an amusin!( inlerpn'la-
lion of Ihl' res"lIs an'
made. TIll" seholar "hu
devoll'S an hour to in-
tense menial eHorl mal'
be surprised to realiz~
that his energ~' expendi-
ture for this is satisfied
by eatiJl~ half a sailed
peanu'!.

Rertlenish pmr Holiday
supplies of candies. wines.
and nuts from the special
Holiday display at l)EVO~-
SUIRE I>RlJCS, 160:17
Mack on "Tiffany Lane" ~
In addition to our mod-
ern professional prescrip-
t~on deparlment. we alsc>
offer a complete line of
all heahh and beaUI\
aids, fresh Sanders can'-
dies, lJallmark greelinl(
cards, and L.iquor, beer
arid wine. Call us at 881-
0478 for free prescrip-
tion delivery. W'e are open
Mondays through Salur-
days from 9 A.I\I. until 9
P.~1. BankAmericard Bnd
Master (:horge are honor-
ed. The entire siitH at
DEVONSHIRE DR~CS
wish Itll our friends 1\

happy. heahhy and pms-
I)erous NEW YEAR.

IlA ND Y IIIN1':
When you puint u pil'.

lure frllme. luek u slrip
of w(lod DCr081\ -the ,back
10 lI!W as a hundholU.

OPEN EVERY DAY
BUN. 10 to 4

'Nifldow"Repalr and
MalntenanclI

, 885-0242

CllANYOUR
CARPITS •••
THE PROfI'S5IONAL WAY.

Rent the fanlaBtic new tJp &
Out Hydro.Mist Machine for
superior carpet clean.
ing. Loosens and
removes dirt, previ.
ous 8harnpo<> residue, '"
and up to 90% of the
moisture in j~t one
step, Save money ...
leI retulta jWlt like a
profeuiona!!

•
Loc\'moor Hardware

20771 MACK at 8 MI.

IUILD,"" REMODEUM~ COMlIleTOItS

881-1024• IlISID!NTIAL
• COMMIICIAL

,. "OK AVI........ POINT! t'A•• IIP CODI ...

SERVING THIS AREA SINCE 1956

HITEHEn7
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-CALL A PROFESSIONAL

THINKING OF A NEW

• DISTRIBUTORS OF IDEAL & QUAKER MAID
CUSTOM CABINETS

• KITCHENAID, CORNING & JENN-AIR
BUllT.IN APPLIANCES

• CUSTOM VANITIES & TOPS
• COMPLETE REMODELING

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

Your Kitchen Planned by Experts
We, at CultomCroft, are klkhen .pecloU.t. and hove .ome of the flnelt dell • .,. 1'"1~
area to h,lp you plan your new kltehel)-IO "'01 It. design and coat will be ta 0..-

to your l"dlv'~01 neld ••
You Get financing Help You Need

C".tomCraft knows how to oblaln financing for you at the fow"~ poailbl. cun",t
Inter'II' rate .. No money down'

You Get a Top Quality Job, Finished on TIme

!"ree boating c)as.ses will
be offered by the Grosse
Pointe Power Squadron at
North High School on Janu.
ary 17 starting at 7:30 p.m.

The clas.;es, to be held in
the school cafeteria, 6tresS
boat safety with knowledge.

For further 'information,
call 27£.7374.

Boat Classes
Stress Safety

Stretch in9 Thai r Luck

Photo by Tom Greenwood

Perched ab:lVe the ice, University Liggett
School students MARK MUSHRO, (foreground),
and JOHN HASTING, wait for some finny friends
to appear. The spear fishing season opened Sat-
urday, January 1, and will run through the end
of next month.

Drug Abuse
Seminar Set

As part of os. program of
continuing medical educa-
tion, the Bon Secours Hospl.
tal department of family
practice will host 'a Drug
Abuse Seminar on Saturday,
January 8, in the hospital's
Science Hall from 8 a.m ..12
noon.

SponsorcQ by Bon See ours
i along with Saint John Hospi.

tal, Oakwood Hospital, Provi-
dence Hospital, the United
Hospitals of Detroit and the
Wayne Slate Un i v e r sit Y
School of Medicine, the pro-
gram will .be open to physi.
cians and para-medical per-
sonnel.

Moderated by Bon SeCQurs
family' practice residents
Allen Ford, MD, -and Robert
Lechy Jr., MD, the program
will be aimed at improving
.and developing the practi.
tioner's skills in handling
drug abuse patients.

The seminar wiII feature
comments from Calier H.
Worrell, :I1D, director of the
Northeast Guidance Center
Drug Abuse Center, Barbara
Reed ACSW, CSW, director
of the North03sl Guidance
Center Substance Abu s e
Program and Ronald Trun.
s:'i, MD, associate chairman
of the department of phychi.
atry at Sinai Hospital.

OPENSUNDAY
10 A.M.

TO
5 P.M.

$1.45

$1.59

12-0Z. 49CCAN

. 100eT.
BOX

GALLON
PLASTIC

CTN.

100CT.
BOX

so-OZ. $1 29
BOX •

8 - 10-OZ. $) 3 5
BTLS. •

20.
OFF

LABEL
WILSON'S

HOMO MILl
CALIFORNIA

NAVEL ORANGES

DELICIOUS

RED ROSE TEA BAGS

REFRESHING

COCA- COLA

MR. COFFEE

COFFEE FILTERS

-
DISHWASHER DETERG~NT

FINISH

MINUTE MAID FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

WEEKDAY
HOURS
MON., TUES.,
WED., THURS,

9 J..M. to 1 P.M.
FRIDAYo A.M to 8 ;a.M.

SATURDAY
9 A.M., to 6 P.M.

- ... - ---'-----~-----_.---------......-...---------.

p,;( •• Good thrv '_., .IeIn. 11th
w. _ the riiht ..

LimitlI_nfll ....

PaCJI Four G R 0 S $ E POI N TEN EW S Thursday, January 6. 1<)77--_._---_._----- --------------------------------- ---------~------,-----------------
IJC's Auxiliarv I, ." I DR.YINGUllOM'

1 Seek Meillbers HiGHWAY
~ The Grosse Pointe Ja)'Cce's DRIVING SCHOOL

and Auxlliary are inviting
young men and women be.

1 tween the ages of 18.35 of
" The Pointe community to a

special membership dinner
,': on Saturday, January 15.

The membership commit.
tee is sponsoring the dinner
in order to offer interested
individuals the opportunity
to meet with members and
find ,out about the orgnniza-
lion.

It will be held in the Alger
House of the War Memorial
beginning at 6:30 p.m. The
evening will include dinner,
dancing and a short program.

The program will allow an
individual the opportunity to
,,"plore the different areas
of involvement which thc
organization offers. The large
majority of the projects di.
rectly benefit the community.

In fact, the Jaycees report
if one of its existing projects
does not appeal to you, "lead
your own project 'and get
involved. Being involved in
our community is what we're
all about."

For further ticket informa.
tion call JOlin Broman at
886-4941 after 6 p.m. or Al
Hillenbrand at 643-0181 a{ter

Ice Fishing Popular I' p."
(Continued .from Page 1) 'ten enough food and drink to DO rrlOllt5ElFl

other fisherman, Don Lou. tide the fishermen over duro
IVers of The Park, has a dif. ing their vigil.
ferimt IStory. "To tell you the According to Paul Wernet,
trulh, ,the fiS'hing here stinks. the a,!lpeal of ice fishing isn't
A pike swim; by every so of. the excitement. "Since th&e
ion, maybe even a muskie if really aren't that many fish
your lucky but mlEt of the around here most people just
time its just junk fish like come out here to kill some
shad and carp." time."

And then, of course, an ob. Though it seems like a
~;;1ver: will not go too far be. sport that might interest the

I fore hearing, "the fishing older more sedentary out.
here is so,so, but in Canada, doorsman, there are YOllng
that'iS where all the fish are. ice fishermen who seem to do
I had a friend who was fish. it with predatory fervor.
ing over in Canada and John Hasting and 1I1a,rk
hauled out about 100 fish in 'Mushro, both of The Farms,
just on~ .. :" are among Ihe younger ice

The Ice fishermen do not fishermen on the lake but no
need any kind of permit to I less adept than their older
set up their shanties and us. colleagues,
ual!r- deave the shelters up Orouched over the large
unlil. the end of spearing sea. hole in the middle of theIr
son 10 February, The o~~:~ shanty, they both managed to
of the .shanty Is only i1'equU"t:" spear two shad -at the lSame
to wrIte his name and ad- .
dreS's on the outside of It. lI~,e. •

Inside fishermen ISlt look. Some of theJe ,fIsh aTen t
ing through the 'hole in the too hacrd to catch, explained
ice, whIch looks eerily llke '~Iark. "We 'have these lures
a n underwater television In the wat,er to attract pike

1

sc,reen. Each shanty Is and if you re l~,cky, you can
equipped with some kind of get one or two. I
portable heating unit nnd of. While none of these Ice I
---------- fishermen reported ever faU.

ing through the Ice, ma'ny. '::
have 5'torles abOllt similar
sportIng ml'Shaps,

"Well, 1 remember O!lce I
was up In AnchDr Bay and a
dozen shanties and a parked
car floa ted off into ,the sun-
set on a big chunk of ice;"
said Mr. Wernet. "Even if
you fell in here It would only
be up to your nose. The ice
here is pretty 'SOlid though,
about six inches thick."

If silting out O'} the ice in I
a liltle wooden shack with the I
wind slicing around you
'sounds like fun, find yourself
a 'Spot lo perch, it',s ever)'.
body',s lake.
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Call lor free estimate

East Side Carpat CI~aners
14111 Kerct.e\'al Ave. 882-1481
OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE BABICH FAMILY SINCE 1948

Winler 200/.SALE! 10 off
CARPET and RUG

CLEANING
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(COULD BE THE ANSWER TO HIGH FUEL COSTS)

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

*..*.Md_.-- __I

"r

High Schools Invite Parents Board of Educfltion Meets on JnJlunry 10
___________ i .--_. -.------ - .~... --.

Parents of junior class: The counselors al~(j willi The f:rst regular 'meeting, Ihe gymnasium of Poupard, Robert D. Warner, board ommcndations
members at both North and I provide information on w:,ut of the Board of ,f.ducatioll, glemen1ary School, 20655 president, will chair the ses.

l
tees' action.

South High Schools are in. students should be taking in for the r.ell' yrar will be hc~d Lennon road. lIarper Woods, I sion and Dr. William Coats, i The public
vited ,to meet with counsel the;r senior year of study .oil Mo.nday, January to, In at 8 p,m, superintendent. will make rec. allend,
lors on Thursday, January and educational allernatives "'J~!~"?":#':" ,,:,' .•:: ,,'M .., :;.::;:Xf;fJ.&=;:'r~~':",;;/ .,~,;j, ----------------------,

13, at 7:30 p.m. at their aft,:r high school.
respective schools. . . i

The meetings are geared 1I~(JstJUnior studcn.ts have CHIMNE'Y
to provide up.to.date infoI" already lOcI ,and ~Iscu!;s?d \
malion to parents about fu. ma~y of these tOPICS \Vllh ~
ture plans, both in high the~r eounsclo~s. Any s~u. i
school and out, for discus. dents. who missed l"arher I,
sion with their children. n~cel1ngs, how~ver, arc m. i

Th J d C d d
' vlled to attend In January.

e ca en ar 0 ea hnes
{or variolls college admis. i
sions and aptitude tests, fi. Getting even has never i.'
nancial aid and scholarships, been worth the price, and WILLIAMS ~ 372-5500
career planning, and college t~day the cost gets higher and Autnorized Corrie' De"ler
visita_t._io_n_s_\\_'i.II_._b_e_d_is_cu_ss_e~~~_be_r.__. . ''/i'/, ,,'~,,..; ..:,w;:;; , ' '/' .p, ,"')!i;-};,./".:. ,;;.J'

The S&int Paul Lutheran
Co-op Nur.sery is inviting all
former students and their
parents to a fs,rewe1l recep-
tion in honor of teacher Eliz-
abeth Williams on Tuesdp.y,
January 11 .

The reception will be held
from 7.8:30 p.m. in ,the Fire.
side Room of Saint Paul Lu .
theran Church, 375 Lothrop
road. Refreshments will be
served.

Mrs. Williams taul?)ht at
the Co-op l,rom 1967-1976.
She is leaving ,to take a full-
time -teaching position at
Wayne State University.

Co-op to Honor
Former Teacher

Pulled screaming a 11d
cursing from his car, he was
later charged with driving
while under the influence of
drugs.

While humming "There's
No Business Like Show Bus.
iness," .a local resident was
arrested by Ecorse police for
performing live sex acts with
11 other people in a west side
burlesque house.

Described as a "socially
prominent Gro!l,3e Pointe
Farms resident," the, man
fainted from anxiety while
being booked at the police
stalion.

Two pounds of four.leaf
clovers and a rabbit's foot
go to the car thief who
"borrowed" a car while
visiting The City. "
'Unluckily lor him, the car \

belonged to retired City Po .
lice Chief Andrew Tee~:le:-~.
The suspect was captured
moments later after a high
speed chase that damaged
the chief's 'auto and a scout
car.

A local version of "The
Sting" took place in Decem.
bel' when a thirsty con artist
sent a local liquor store
owner on a wild goose chase .
After receiving an order for
seven cases of booze, the
store owner drove to a local
address only to find no one
at home.

While driving back to the
store, the driver was hailed
by a passing ,motorist 'and
told that something was drag.
ging in back of his car.
While checking out the situ-
ation, the other motorist
jumped into the liquor.la.
dened auto and drove off
with $500 worth of Christmas
spirits. .•... ,

'!'be 'Ill .';to\le""M'~ wives
But Oh You Kid" award
goes to Park-resiaeiiT Joseph
Sharp who died when his
private plane crashed on
December 10. During '8 rou-
tine check, police discovered
Sharp had six wives and ex-
wives,~seven children and a
,fiance in 'Chicago. Robert
Sharp, his brother, hopes to
stage a family re.union
sometime in the future for
his brother's families.

Perhaps they'll hold it in
Pontiac Stadium?

, t

WE ARE GENERAL CONTRACTORS
One call takes care of all your problems

We Will:
1. Cut off doors if your new rugs are

too thick.
2. Replace old hardware.
3. Tighten stair rails.
4. Roofing - Siding - Driveways.
5. Kitchen and Bath remodeling.
6.. Build additions to your home.
7. Build you a new home .
8. Remodel your office. We have worked

in most downtown office buildings .
9. Build new office building,

10. Add to your present plant.
11. Build you a new plant.

Design service available or we
will work with your architect

or interior decorator.
Twenty-six ,.1...01 continuous _nlee

CAHVAS
OXfOllDS•LlATHIl
OXPOaDS
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~ome Amusing Moments
pffered by Offbeat Stories
~ By Tom Green~(Jod 'I chute jump. After the acci.
t A lot of stories cross a dent, he d~ove .all t~e way
n'llorter's desk' th from the Jumpmg {Ield attine course T h h t 5' h
of a year. While many are Hec ~tmlset hO aln~ Jo n
"'rim sad tag' 'th' OSPIa 0 ave hiS legs"" or I' Ie, 0 ers set
'are happy and hilarious .
. Poolin" its resource' Ih A free Captain NeOla badge
~aff oc"'the NEli '5 s, e goes to the "spaced out"
• . .' .momen. Sterling Heights man who
;t'lIrlly c~ased Its baSIC modus drove his car at 80 mph into
.operandl to gather nearly a Lake St Clair while being
~ozen of t~e "loonier tunes" pursued' by Shores police.
~f The .POlnte lor 1976. Alter escaping his sinking
.: A pall' of wate. wings go vehi(".e he swam back into:tu City Councilman Lorenzo it to hide from two police
D. Browning for falIin!! off a llHicers' swimming out to
ferry while traveling to rescue him
Dob-Lo. Mr. Browning, pres.
iaent of Bob.Lll Island, has
been making the daily trip
since 1949. He said he found
the incident "rather embar.
rassing."
.. Members of the city coun.
cil presented him with an
inner tube {or his efforts.

Diners at the Steak and
Egg Restaurant in Mack ave.
.nue weren't too surprised
when a customer asked for
his order "to go." Clad only
in a pair of shorts, the rea.
~on for this was obvious.
Police c:;ptured the streaker
'moments later in hi~ car. Ap-
parently, his escape was
slowed down after he stopped

"running long enough to put
on his pants.

The "Most Inept ShopliCt.
, er Award" for 1976 goes to a

Farms girl caught boosting
('clothes at a local store.
.While she shrewdly clipped
'off the metal detection tags
on the merchandise, she ab.

'sent.mindedly stashed. the
tags in her coat pecket.
• The store capitalized on

- .her boo-boo when she passed
through the meh:l detectors
on her way out.

. Police surveillance paid off
: in ihe October arrest of th!!

"Mad Puker" of The Farms.
. The stakeout began after
. several residents complained
:' of finding huge pools ,of
,: vomit on their lawns. An un.

raveled garden hose was al-
'. ways found lying near by,
. - The mystery was solved
.' when police arrested a young
'. man[ after dazedly watching
" him stuff a hose down his
" throat and then turn on the

water. Labeled as a "com.
pulsive eater" by his family,
the suspect said the water

- helped him to "relieve him.
" self."
.! ,...An,,; 'lIward .. lor;., bravery

should go to Farms Det. Sam
Cardella lor not p,assiI'g out

. .after catching the suspect in
0: the act.
~ Lessons in true ~rit can be
~ given by an lS-year.old
.. Woods youth who broke both
~ legs during his lirst para... -----------
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99~

99% Fat Free

Serving the
Grosse Pointe Area

Since ;949

12 Oz.
Can

WRIGHT'S

BRASS
CLEANER

75<;
WESLEY'S

Slender Maid
Dietary Low Fat

FROZEN
DESSERT

.3..fLAVORS:,
'. Chocolate,

Vanilla
Strawberry

Y2 001.
On.

Thursday. January 6r 1977

BEGINIIERS, INIERMEDIAII
OR ADVANCED PLAYERS CA.
IMPROVE IHEIR GAMES WIIH

INSIRUCI"Oti FROM
PROFESSIONALS.

L1MIIED' CLASS SIZES
MORNINGS. AFTERNOOIIS

or EVENIN'S.

SPECIAL FRACIICE
SESSIONS AVAILABLE.

i111....1: •. ~} ... J j ••

brllont

.559800
INST AllED COMPLETE

Free Estimates

-----------

(]~m1
FURNACE COMPANY

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES
•

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
GAS .•FIRED

STEAM BOILER
INST ALlED COMPLETE

AS-lOW-AS

590500

100,000 DTU
. GAS-FI RED FURNACE

AS-LOW-AS

tennl,

IVA\ II:!il\ JEA\~lr
TENNIS CLUB

18201 E. WARREN
PHONE: 885-0300

THE GRE,;\ T INDOORS PEOPLE

571-4610

FRESH-GROUND ALL BEEF,

HAlJfBlJRGER
FROM CII(JCK

GRADE 'AI FRESH

FRYING
CHICKENS

elll' UI' ,j3< I.B.

OLD FASHION - HOME CURED

FRESH - TI:NDER snECT

STEER
BEEF LIVER

SLICED 135
SMOKED BACON LB.

Laurie Lootens "'ins Sailing llonor
Laurie Lootens, of Still. awards meeting ~y~, - has won the championship

~he doctor must be sure there meadow lane, was one of 111'0 The trophy is awarded an. for three years in a row,
IS a .r~al emergen~y ~~(ore girls who were awarded thc nually 10 t'lc girls junior A senior al Lutheran High
exammmg t.he patIent. I Lynn Stedman trophy at the sailing champions belwl'l'n School Easl, Laurie hopes to
10~edhest:i~W;hn~~ a~~ct~~l~ Detroit~~~ ~ac~tin~,_A~~~ , ~=-,a.~es_~~.13,l_7:.I~~,~~~',_l7, _~u~~, I:w _~rter _g~~duaUon:_
staffing emergency woms.
hospitals will be exposed to
new legal liabilities.

"There are many kinds of
vague pains. not covered ac.
cording to the new guide.
lines, which do indeed indio
cate an immin-:nt emergen.
cy," 1\1r. r'<:.rley said. "l( we
tell someone that according
to the new BC&BSM guide.
lines their pain is not an
emergency. we will be liable
if the person leaves and doe.
get ill."

Miss Point
When asked how hospitals

would cope with the short.
comings aoo ,possible pit.
falls of the new ,guidelines,
Mr. Farley said they will
operate almost as if lhere
were no change.

"We will not be put into
the position of trying to de-
cide in au vance who will be
billed for emergency room
services. Arter a patient is
examined and treated. it will
be determjnf'd whet,lIer the
serviccs will he paid b~'
BC&BSJI{ or the individual."
'Because many hospit'1ls
will likely follow tltis course I
lhere will probably be more
problems in the collection of
fees from people who cannot
aHord health care costs
without insurance. This ex.
tra expense will fall on the
hospital.

Mr. Farley believes thaI
the ~C&BSM totaUy misses
the point of emergency ser,
vices with the adoption of
the new rules.

"They miss the question
of what an emergency really
is." he said. "An emergency
is defined by Ihe concern in
the minds of the people who
come to the hospital.

Added Responsibility
"For example,' young par.

ents who bring in children
with some symptoms catgor-
ized as nondescript pain.
Those people will not stop
coming to the emen,gency
mom ,because of the guide-
lines. "

While the new guidelines
are designed to stem the
flow of people making un.
necessary trips 10 hospital
emergency roo m s, they
probably will only relieve
BC&BSM of the fin,ancial
responsibility. This responsi.
bility will then fall on many
hospitals which can iIl.afford"
the. extra ,.costo. "

"BC&BSM is using valid
cost containment measures,"
added Mr. Farley. "I don't
blame them at all, but the
patient becomes the pawn
and the hospitals lose."

Hit Guidelines

DENNY'S
KEYSHOPPE

Indullrial, Commerciol.
Residentjol - Sole.;
Seryice,lollolioliol\s!

Doots, lo<:ks, c1o.ure. -
Oepdlockl, Combination

C~onges-Ma.ter Key ,
~Yllems - F,re hit _ I

H:Jrdware •

EMERGENCY SERVICE
11344 Whittier

527-3081

Photog ~aphersl

Workshops Ser

Remember - the mistakes
you made yesterday are reo
sponsihle for your worries
today.

Former War Memoriial
photography instructor Jo.
seph Messana will conduct
a series of winter on.location
pho!ography workshops on
Saturdays, starting January
8 and ending March 12.

Highlights of the winter
season are visits to a bal!et
dance company, the famed
"Fire Department Clowns"
and a photography tour 'Of ~n
1889 Victorian mansion.

Another interesting session
will involve photographing
noted sculptor Frank Varga
and artist '.Villiam Amenda
in Iheir studio at the Grosse
Pointe Academy on January
22.

Cla SSI'S will he conducled
from 10 a.m ..12 noon 'or ].3 I
p,m. The full course is $651
or $7 per session attended.
Payment must be made in
advance to reserve your
space.

For pre.rcgistration, send
chccks to Joseph P. Messana;
Photographer, 5574 Lake.
wood avenue. Detroit 48213
or register at the' Henry
Ford Ce~tcnnial Li b,ra r Y.
]6301 1\J I chi g,a n avenue,
Dearborn.

For further information
call 821.6619.. '

G,R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S

Hospital Heads

Friendlincss is thc man who
tries to divide his acquaint-
ances inlo assels and lia.
bilities.

102 Kercheval

3..........
'''_IQ10. ""' _~..

DI!:1"aDrT. III.C of

• Ample ptAlng

• Air c:Ondrtlonl ng

.Utlfltit.
eJ,rulorllllillNlcn
.5 mlpU'tlo. 'rom cl own.!Own
• AdJactn110 banks. lulo-

dNltra. restal.l'an11, blJ ....
• 1d.. 1 tOf" taw 1irms, IlCcounUn9

1irm, rinanc. &9Incy, r.. 1
HI." olllce. manufacturer.
rep. InlMlranc.t &g4ncy. ole:.

,

Wednesday, January 12,
Interested parties are in.

vited to attend the 8 p.m.
gathering.

1121 BUCKINGHAM ROAD
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5

SALE OF THE' YEAR
Oil pai'ltings and graphics

Up to 50°/0 OFF
Our Custom Frame Shop
Will Frame ANYTHING from
A Dollar Gold Coin to A
Wagon Wheel, Needle-
p:>ints too.

Adrian Art Galleries
21143 Msck Ave. N. of Vernier

Gro... Point. Wooc!.
M'lOr
Crtdlt c.rdo
Honortd

, Arthur J. RolKIe 259-1010 '181.7151
Formo,," d.,.I~••n: J.ma. A. Rolld. 25.1010 1251-0020

An'J'Ii11~U .J. nOUDI-~ andCa .. pany

2nd FLOOR. P;lvate Olflce
225 sq. n. - $13Dlmo,

Executive Office Space
27n JEFFERSON EAST

1sl flOOR. 1000 sq. n. - $650lmo.
• Private Ollic.
• Multiple desk work ar.a
• Two Bath!ooms

,. Kitchel\ withl"l\cll araa
• Adjacent wailing room
, A.aliaD!. storage room

ii III
'"! i

~
..
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w l!
g "g ~~

,
SPACIOUS AND LOVELY - $71,500.

WM. J. CHAMPION & CO.

Page Six

884-5700

/'

(Continued from Page 1) lures.
and at least 10 percent ot "What do these guidelines
thc'.ie cases will no longer have to do with the health
be paid by the company, of the people we serve? They

He also explained that the have this thing -about a min.
increase in billing costs will imum 101 degree tempera.
result beC'ause billing to the ture for children under three
health insurance firm is com. How do you ask a two. or
pletely computerized, while three.year-o~d where it hurts?
patient billing rcquires more II the child's temperature
paperwork. isn't high enough are we

Questions Guidelines sup p 0 sed to turn them
Mr. Farley added that Saint away?" he asked.

John also will have to pro, "There is ,a big Catch 22
by John Lundberg ,I vide personnel to inf'J,m pa. here. A doctor can't be sure

, tients of the new rules but there is no emergency until
You IIUIl' ha\'1' heard people wl;o sound like Ihey his main ~lIe,,!"n is the im, he examines the 'patient but

\..110'\11 \I'hal 'Ihe,' are lalkinl!' aboul. ot'der a wine b~' pact on trealmem proced- according to these guidelines
ib H'ar. sa\' a' Bordeaux (:abernel i I, The \intage --------- --- - .--- .. --. --_._~--
\t.:t~ i~ Ihl' \-('ar ill \I'hil'll Ih(~ ~r8pe is h8rvl'~Ied, \\ ines RIA
irom a ;{o(;d ,'in'a~(' ~'('ar relUllin (;:0011 in the bolliI' eac I ccorll on, Proposal
for a It,,:>! ti 1111', Poor years mean wines Ihat slart
l,adl" allli do 'not lasl ion~ al Ihal. With Ihe more (Continued from Page I)-prOVided Detroit does not in-
..... n;nert.ial rl'~iollal wim's. \'inta~I' ~'ellrs mean liule ing in the 'amount of $120.000 creas~ the sewage rates. But
sine.' thl' qllalil~ uf Ihl' wine depl'nds lI1or~ _011 ,hI' which would correct the this docs appear imminent.
_kill of lhl' bl .. nder Ihall Ih .. w('atht'r l'UIIlIJUolIs of meter readings of the first At the public hearing. the
IIIl' ~i\l'n ~"<Ir. If ~'ou art. bu~'in" a (:hal('lIu or eslale three quarlers of 1976, WeRe and thc NESDS
lwllie willt' i~wu"h. dlt'l'!, ~our ~elln hdor!' ~Oll lIIa1-.. I Mr, Pelersen did not give agrcl'd to the following pro.
an ill\('slnll'l1t. a breakdown of the share to posal; _

We ,II I' \J{I\.IE'S PAHTY SHOPPE. 17255 Mack. bc paid by cach. member of 1. The present rate slruc.
r SI ('}.' lUr -0626 will hI' happ\' to IIlhise the system. but did state that ture will be maintained.

I'orller u . , . ,lIr. .') . b d The Woods would Ilay an ad
\011 in ~1.h.('!il1l-:a \I'ine 10 suil ~'our lasl~ IInd II gel. d't' 1 $371788 'th th' 2. The contract between
, . l' r' porled alld IlOna , . . WI e the local agencl'es and the\\" fealurl' an exlenSl"e se cellon 0 IIn bIt b 'd '. -. I d' I . trine a alice 0 e pal on a WCRC will be amended to
.Inlllt'stk \I lilt'S. IIII' U 111~ II arge \'lIru'} 0 " x. pro 'rata basis by the other change the six-monlh noti~e
IIl'1Isiu' bul gllnd hall' galloll IInd gaJ.J(~n t~hle \I 1111'S. members.
I lours: 10-1 () :'lon-Thurs.; 10-1) f rI,. Sal.; noon- Th requirement, or "lag time,", .,' , ,';l;;. e "coulller-propos'al pro. for rate changes to 90 days
10 Suuda)". ~..t:" ,. VIQeS that the local agencies to coordinate with lDetroit.

Il'liVE U'ISUO.ll: ,would accept an assessment 3. The NESDS will work
To iml1rl1H' 011 Ihe 1.1'51 :'IIII'rican red winc. buy of $150,000 annually 'for the with the WCRC to request

t h,. h,'s! '011 ,'<Ill find and put il away for two years ncxt three years iC it is nec. that Detroit provide a tenta.
"1''00 t,o ~i\'l' il roundness and bouquet. es~ary: to defray ~u.rrent un. tive notice of rate chanll:es

,_,_... _ .....------------- paId bll1S and defICIts of thc fix months before the e£lec-
NESDS, \' tive d'lte

Under this proposed assess. 4. The' local agencies will
men!';' Tl,ie Woods would pay agree to an annual assess-
~~.:5?70; T~e. 5?t0res. $~,. ment of $150.000 for a three.

. 5, the Milk River Dram, year p'!riod, the tirst assess-
$1,203; and Harper Woods, ment to be due 'and payable
$13,858.80_ The total aggre. this April 1.
gate assessment for the three . , ..
Macomb County communities 5. A certifIed aU~It will be
would amount to $i14 563 2~ requested for the fiscal year

. ,.... ending November 30, 1976, a'
.The PublIC Works Com. copy to 'be presented to all

mlttee of the W~yn.e County local 'agencies in the system.
Boar~ of CommISSIOners on . '
recommendation of -the ad. 6. The local. agenc.'es and
milJistrative officials of the the WCRC WIll revIew. the
NESDS, at a public hearing rates at the end of flS.C21
held on D.ecember 20, for. year 1916-71 to deternune
mally adopted lhis counter. the adequacy ,of the rales
proposal. ~nd the necessity of continu-

, mg the annual '3ssessments
DISCUSSAssessments heretofore agreed upon. This

'~[. Petersen sai~ ,in the review will be completed
0J;11D10!l:'of the partICIPating prior to the April I, 1978,
ag~nc~l!..sof the NESD$. that assessment date.
pro' rata assess~ents total. Commends Officials
mg $150,000 might be in . ' .
order for April 1977, but ?I;t~. Petersen said that the
might not be needed for of~lc~a]s of the eounty com-
April 1978 and April 1979 mission shoul~ be e~lll-

, mended fDr -their c'O'Operation
in working out the com pro.School Talks ~ise agreement, which, in

~

hi~." opinW'. represen~s a
, ' .. -- fai4and ~I~le solullon to
,$, _ ueft.(rom.Page 1) , a majo~ prqblem., '
.. ~ ~dH\tions Jith otire- ~ If-' ttre to"1n'HilSsion''-"s' 'oiigl:'
school employes, the 'Board nal request had gone ,through
of Education is scheduled to it would have meant that th~
meet with its C\lstodial work. sewage 1'3te increase would
ers for a thkd 5eSlSion in have risen from $1.054 per
front of a state-appointed 1.000 cubic f~et to $1.635 per
mediator on ThUtl'sday, Jan. 1.000 cubic 'feet, an increase
uary 6. ,ot 43 percent.

Mr. Kennedy, representing The Public Works Coml!.h:
the Board team, said that tee of the Wayne County
agreement DalS been reached Road Commission has juris-
with the custodians on all ,diction over a four. mile long
non-economic issues, leaving trunk line interceptor which
onJy pay and fringe benefit feeds raw sewage and storm
questions unsettled, water from the governmental

Members 'Of the school's agencies of the NES'DS to a
administratoro unit, which Delroit treatment plan!.
approved a base-pay ag.ree.
ment in October, will begin
this week to examine the itS.
sue of merit pay which was
left unsettled.

Head of the administrators\
group, James Cooper, said he
expecL.> the mcrit pay pro-
gram will he expanded and
evaluation procedures modi-
fied by the two groups. They
have formed a joint adminis.
trative committee to consider
the program.

I

Ruth League Slates Meeting
The Grosse Pointe Woods.

S'lOres Babe Ruth League
will hold its annual meeting
at the Woods Council cham.
hers. 20025 Mack avenue. on

__~ j ._, ~ \.1~ .
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P'g. Seven
Don't despair-the lea )IOU I .Some people go out of their

have, the more there '" to get. way just to have thew own.

774.1300
WIMBLEDON

Racquet Club
20250 9 Mi. nr. Harper
St. Clair Shores 48080

MEMBER~HIPS NOW" \1~'lA8LE
~~.;, Ot "I:t WIU. bit: '-KtUITED TO

RACQUETBALL OR TENNIS COURT TIME!

e'lf;;

RACQUET BALL
AT

WIMBLEDON RACQUET CLUB
$5 WEEKDAYS FROM 7 a.m. - 5 p.m.

$7 AFTER 5 p.m. WEEKDAYS and SAT. & SUN.

start on Tuesday. January ••.••••••• s,..•••••••
18, and January 20 with ~ II I ~
Linda Fentner instrUCting.':; A -0 u m in Jm
2O~niuag":::y~~~~~J;~~~r:. ir SECURITY SCREENS i
pOint classes will begm ~
MeanwhU(', Jane W<!"'rlrulf ~ Prolect your home
will teaeh a course in Sculp. ic '
ture starting January 11. ir POINTE SCREEN & SASH ~
c1;s~rt~~~er~~~~~ati~nay 'a~: it ' INC. ~
obtained by calling the de. ir 20497 MACK TU1-6130"
~;gment at 885.3808 or 885. ~ ..

Schools Plan Art Classes
Starting in January I a

wide vari'!ty of Arts and
Crafts classes are available
for adults through the pro.
grams of the Department of
Community Services.

Art, (all m'edia), classes
are slated tG begin during
the week of January 11 with
Kathleen Golnik .and Robert
Rathbun as instructors.

Chair caning under the di.
rection of Thomas Avey is
available slarting Wednes.
day, January 19, and Thurs.
day .. January 20, while Eva
Klem and Sonja Preuthun
will tea c h Copper ..t;i1ver
classes beginning the week
of January 11 on Mondays.
Thursdays.

Two seven. week classes of
advanced Decoupage are
scheduled for Tuesday, Jan.
uary 11, and Wednesday,
Jan~ary 12, with instructor
LOUIse Hoyt.

Hugo Carlson will instruct
Lapidary courses for 10
weeks beginning January 17
and January 19 with classes
in the ,afternoons and eve•
nings.

Macrame and Weaving will_.2 a .6 -~# &&,

COMPARE YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT'
WITH THESE:

Type of Minimum Annual
,

Effective
Account Amount Rate i Annual Rate

Regular No 5'A1% 5.35%(Daily Inlere'st) Minimum

One-Year '$1,000 6¥2% 6.66%Certificatet ,

2VrYear $1,000 63A% 6.92%Certificatet

4-Year $1,000 7Y2% 7.71%Certificatet

6-Year $1,000 7%% 7.98%Certificatet

331-0028 .PR8-9456
14835 E. JEffERSON 21721 HARPER' ST. CL.SH .

,\T ALTER JUST N. Of 8 MILE

DRAPERY
CL_ANING

20°/0 OFF
limitlHl time

7

t Federal regulations require a substantial interest penahy for early wiltldrawaf from certifICate savings accounts..

We're First.
Put yourself in our place
First Federal Savi.. of Detroit
Main Officel lOOt Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. Phonet 965-1400

They said recovery of the
purse was "-almost like a
bonus" and expressed their
thanks to the, employe and
to the store management,

Be ISUTeyou have the abil.
ity to complete your chosen
work-some people find they
have more ambition than
ammunition.

said Mr. Beger, "when my
wife realized that she had
forgotten her purse. We hali
given up nope that it would
be returned because you
read oabout so much crime
and feared that someone had
found it and kl!pt it.

"We are well known &t
Jacobson's because we shop
there several times a month
and have been doing so for
years. We wouldn't think of
shopping ,anywhere else.

"When we returned tQ the
store, my wife's purse was
returned to her, intact, with
not a thing missing. Her
money, charge pI-ates and
everything were still there.
Nothing was touched."

WA 1-0043
10315 E. WARREN

.ATIlEWICK

Now that quarterly savings interest is being paid, and many certificate savings accounts
are maturing, you should take a very close look at the interest your account has earned.

If your savings account is at First Federal Savings of Detroit, interest is earned at the
highest rate any savings association or bank can pay on insured savings. If your savings
account didn't earn that much, you owe it to yourself to be dissatisfied and to do
something about it.

Branch offices throughout the Detroit Metropolitan Area including one nel1f you:
Grosse Pointe: Notre Dame near Kercheval, 882.7697

If you're dissatisfied with
the interest your savin
account earns, now's t e time
to do something abolJt'it~.~"'.

NATURAL PETROLEUM SOLVENT
CLEANING SOFT GENTLE THOROUGH

• NO SHRINKAGE •
SIZlng Compound Added Return'ng Fabric to Original
Texture - No ExIra Charge - Hand Folded Decorator
P1<>ats - PICK,-IJP & DEliVERY' FREE ESTlMATES

For Take-Down & Rehang caJl 822-7055

822-7055
15029 KERCHEVAL G.P.

AT MARYLAND

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

.Missing Purse Is Recovered

~I * .~

New local buDding
codes require that
your property be
updated prior to
sening or re.renting ..
Enjoy this imprOYb
ment wbile JOU :,'re
tiYing in Jour ho IIIe.

nlRS. EUZABETH GRACE
KERNS

Services for Mrs. Kerns,
formerly of The Pointe, late
of Danbw-y, Conn., were held
Monday, January 3, at the
First Congregational Church,
Danbury,

She died Saturday, Janu-
ary I, in Danbury.

Born in Duluth, Minn., she
is !Survived by a son, Jl1rk,
and ,two grandchildren.

Interment was at Forest
Lawn Cemetery, Detroit.

~IP.s. MARY ALLAN DON
Services for ,Mrs. Don, 91,

of Anita avenue, were held
Monday, January 3, at ,the
Verheyden Funeral Home.

She died Wednesday, De.
cember 29, at the Rose.Villa
Nursing Home .

Born in England, !She was
the widow of James Alexan.
der Don,

She is 'SurvIved by a daugh.
ler, Mrs. Douglas B. Munro,
and one grandchild.

Interment was at White
Chapel Cemetery.

tl" .. t>

R(,)LAND McBAIN
ServIces fCir Mr. McBain,

90, Dr Buckingham road,
were held Monday', - January
3, at ,the Verheyden Funeral
Home .

He died Thursday, Decem.
ber 30, ~t the Maroun Nurs.
ing Home.

Born In Miehigan, he is sur •
vived by a sister, Mrs. Rich.
ard Benedict.

Interment ~vas. at Mount
Vie w Cemetery, McBain,
Mich.

of lhe Grosse Pointe Power
Squadron ,and the Detroit
Navigators Club.

He is survived by his wife,
Loui,se, two sons, Jeff and
Peter, and two grandchil.
dren.

Memorial cCl,ltributions may
be made ~o the College of
Engi~::::ung, West Virginia
University, Morgantown, W.
Va.

Interment was at Morgan.
town.

Mr. and IIlrs. Conrad Be-
ger, of Bloomfield, who shop
.at Jacobson:s regularly, were
impressed .by (he honesty of
ar. employe who found Mrs.
Beger's purse and turned it
in to the lost and found de.
partment.

Mr. Beger and his wife,
Jane, said they had been
shopping at Jacobson's on
Thurst1ay, De c!e m ,be r 30,
when Mrs. Beger put down
her purse while looking at a

• • • possible purchase. She then
RALPll DiSICCO ,left the store. completely

Services for Mr. DiSicco, 64, forgetting the handbag.
of North Brys drive, were It was several minutes
held Tuesday, January 4, at after leaving the store that
the A. H. Peters Funeral Mrs. Beger discovered she
Home and Our Lady Star of did not have her purse with
the Se;} Church. her, and informed her hus.

He died Saturday, Janu- band.
a~y 1, ilt Sain! Joseph Hos. The couple returned to
pltal, Mount Clemens. Jacobson's and inquired oat

Born in Italy, he wa. ,a I (he lost and found depart.
retired automotive engineer. ment where luckily the

Mr. DiSiceo is !Survived by purs~ had be;n turned '~n by
his wife, Dora; a son, Jo. an employe, whose name
seph; a daughter, Mrs. was not given.
Carolyn .Farem6uth; 'and six "We were gone from the
grandchildren. '" store for several minutes"

Interment was at Mount I '
Olivet Ccm.ete:y.• i D b
MRS. HELGA M. ROSAEN en Y

Services for'Mrs. R,osaen,
83, of Roslyn road, were held C/e a n e rsWednesday, January 5, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home.

She died Sunday, January
2, at her home.

Born in Sweden, LS.heis sur.
vived by two sons, Borje and
NiIls; two sisters; nine grand.
childll'en and eight great-
g:randchildren.
. Me m 0 ria I contributions

may ,be made, ,to Immanuel
Lutheran Churoh or to the
Michigan Cancer Society.

Interment was .at White
Chapel Cemetery.

tlt • 0)

IS YOUR
PHONE TAPPED

rvINING~ G' TU 1.9744
IAlT SIDE AND
olosn 'OI'lTU

• • •

'" . '"

Immediate, confidential survey of your
premises made. Day or -night. Detects illegal
wiretaps on your phone or lines. hidden
"bugs" anywhere in rot>m, ",old taps on
your Telex or transmission lines for edp
eq,uipment.

UPDATE YOUR BATHROOM, KIT~HENI
PLUMBING and ELECTRIC

ALL HOME & OFFICE SERVICES
INCLUDING WAll WASHING, CARPET.

CLEANING AND PAINTINGI

REMODEL NOW!

-W'J1NZi"iir
8~~-

"I1f,J.. ADDITIONS
~~? REMODELING

777 -6840 ~11:f.1

Counter Surveillance Consultants
821-5594

Thursday, January 6, 1977.

JOHN W. MASON III
Services for Mr. Mason, 62,

formerly of The Pointe, late
of Milwaukee, Wis., were
held Tuesday, December 21,
at Saint Christopher Church,
Milwaukee.

He died Saturday, Decem-
ber 18, at Deaconess Hospi.
tal, Milwaukee.

Mr. Mason was a senior
vice-president of the Allen
Bradley Co. and joined the
firm in 1953. He oalso was a
member of the board, and
was elected to his latest po.
sition in 1976. He moved to
Milwaukee in 1970.

Mr. Masqn was a member

I Obituaries'---GEORGE WYATI'
S::rvices for Mr. Wy.atl,

62, of The Shores, were held
Friday, December 31, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home.

:; He died Monday Decem-
: ber 27, in the Belmont Nurs.
'. ing Home.
.~ A native of Battle Creek,
: he was 'il. graduate of Albion
~College and received his law
< degree from the University
; of Detroit Aiter service in
': th Navy ~uring World War
: II, he became an attorney
• for the Penn Central, New
: York Central, Michigan Cen.
: tral and Milwaukee rail.
. roads.
: He was chairman and gen.
: eral counsel for the Railroad
. A,ssoeiation and worked on
: the organization of Amtrak.
; He was rlected municipal
. judge for The City in 1971
. and appointed visiting judge
'to Wayne County Circuit
: Court in 1972.

Mr. Wyatt is survived by
: his wife, June E.; a son,
. George H. III; three daugh.
. ters, Mrs. Charles Kimm,
: Mrs. Karl Geisler ,and Mrs.
'Lou Kopas; one sister and

three grandchildren.
Interment was at Grc' .1-

wood C e mle t e r y, Vernon,
Mich.

DR. EMERY ORVILLE
JODAR

Services for Dr. Jodar, for-
merly of The Pointe, aate of
Modesto, Calif., were held
la:st month in California.

He died November 30 in
. Modesto.

Born in Wisconsin, he at.
tended the American College

. . of Physical Education in Chi-
'cago, and taught phytSical ed-
'ucation ",,!bile putting himself
,through the University of Illi-

: .nois Medical School.
.: He interned and served a
: residency in pediatrics at
: Henry Ford Hospital 'and was'
• affiliated with a group of ped-
: iatricians known as the "Chil.

.! : dt"ens Clinic."
. Dr. Jooar then moved to

: the east side when he bad a
: private practice from 1931

~,. , until he retired in 1968. Ai.
. ,& ; ler his retirement, he en.
~~' • joyed, his hobby of fishing
. : whlle living in Hughson,

• Calif.
He is lSurvived by his wlfc,

Grace; one son, Loyal W1Jodar, 'MD; one daughtei',
Mrs. Eunice Winslow; one
brother and eight grandchll.
dren.

Me m 0 r.1 a 1 contrlbutlom;
may be sent to the Heart
Fund, ,the Oral Roblrrts Uni.
versity Medical. School, Tul.
sa, Okla., or the Saint John

• Hospital Medical Library,
: Detroit. .
" Interment was at Lake.
, wood Memorial Park, Hugh-

.... ~ .son.
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NEW DIRECT.
THE GROSSE POI~JTENEWS NOW HAS .••
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. IS THE NEW NUMBER TO CALL .'
.. Editorial" i.e., News & Society material:
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IS THE NEW NUMBER TO CALL
Display Advertising'

• •
REMAINS THE SAME TO CALL
Classified Advertising.
Subscription Depart ment
Accounting Department
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CARRY.OUT
AVAILABLE

We Are BecGming
Famous For Our

Dessertsl

Over 800,000
Customershave
Deen served by
uSin 2 years. .
mayVieserve you?

Fresh
StrawberryPie

Mile High
LemonMellngue
ChocolateEclair

TripleLayer
TorleCake
Hol Fudge

IceCreamPuH
Cheesecakewith
choice of topping

BananaCreamand
CocoanulCreamPies
GianIBanana Spilt

etc.

UNITARIAHCHURCH

Ebenezer
Baptist Church

21001 lUoross Rd.
882.2728

The Groue Pointe

Rev. Ron Kernohan

Gr.... '.I"te
UIlIt"

METHODIST
CHURCH.

211 M.r_ Reell
116.216.

9:15 Family Worship
and Church School

11:15 Worship service
and Nursery

Perry A, Thomas

Th. Gro... 'oh,t.
Co ... r••• tionol

Chllrch
Grolle 'oil,t.

America" I.ptilt
Church

240 CItALTONTE a\ LOTHROP

Worship Services and
Church School
9:30 and 11:15

, "Eye Level"
"Js:.5S~1thru 9 R.S.V.

Crib Room tbru 8th grade
Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Terry J. Ging

A I. carle
. 4.85
. 3.8"
.4.a8
. a.a8
.3.2_
.3.e_
.2.e_
.3.e9
.3.29
.2.69

Evening Family Service
6:3()

Re\'. Ron Kcrnohan

17tH Mlumee
881-~ZO

Family Service 10:30
Worship Service 11:00

"For Those Who Want
To Stay Married-Part II"

Rev. Fred Campbell

Sunday School 9:45
Worship Service 11 :00

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

FIn' Clnarcla or Claritt,
8dnUl'

GrOfIe Polate Firm.
III aaaJf •• ee

1lur Eerll)' ••••
Services

Sunday 10:30 A.M'.
Wer1ne.dl)' 1l:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
Infant care provided.

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

Chalflnt •• nll L.thr.,.
TU '''17'

We Invite You to Warship
With Us

Worship - 9:30 and 11:00
Sunday School. 9:30

all ages
Nursery ages 1.5 both

services
Putors

Rev. Kenneth R. Lentz.
TH.n,

112.5327

....... ,.. k.,.,ler
1II11Y. L.,", Mlch •• I.

.,..~.-
Ev. tuth.r.n- 'J

Church

Alaskan King Crab Legs .
Stuffad Flounder . .
Surf 8. Turf. . . . . .
Fish and Chips . . .
Fresh Water Perch .
Jumbo Fried Shrimp
Deep Sea Scallop:. .
Fisherman's \/':;lal1 .
21 Shrlmn In A Basket.
Fried CIF.tms. _ . . . . .

FROM THE BROILER
Boneless Rainbow Trout ... 3.98
Boneless Haddock Fillets .. 3.95
Boneless Red Snapper Filip', 3.8eJ
DINNERS, $1.30 extra: Includes soup.
salad or cole slaw, choice of pOl'3l0,
vegetable, cot/ee, tea or milk_

S Dally Specials S2.99
Includes Enlree, SouP. Vege1able Pot aloes. Roll a Butler

• Baked Meal Loa1 • Batter Dip Fried Chfc'ken
• Polish Sausage & Kraut • Veat Parmesan
• Breaded Veal Cullel • Breaded Park Shop
• Roasl 3eer • Roast Turkey w/Dresslng

RELISH TRAY wilh dinMrs 3-10 p.m., except Fridays
OPEN 24 HOURS- 885.'902 .

11:00 Guest Speaker:
John Davidson

"Ccllmparing Rieligions"

Tit. Grou. "i.,.
MEMORIAL CHURCH

Ult;"~ 'm.,f"i."
11 Lake Shore Ro.d

For Inform.l1o. alp' or
dly c.n IIZ.W(I, dI.1 •
prl)er 882.ln ••

Worship Services
9:30 and 11:30

10:30 Study Hour
Communion Service

Dr. Aurea Bispo das
Santos

Vernl'r III.... .. W."•• wH4
Drl..., .,.... '.Int. W...

88H040

Church Services
8:30 .and 11:00 I.m.

. Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m.

"New Thought In Action"
Grosse Pointe War

Memorial

~
~

RAM'S NOR
RESTAURANT

_17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

SEA FOOD

Worship Services
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery, Both Services)
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

Re... G.orl. I. Kur.
Rn. G,or •• M. Sch.lt.,

St. Jaml'
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"
McMillen n•• r K.rch ... 1

TU 4.0S11

I.'-----'GROSSE POINTE and AREA-. -_...I

GROSSE POINTE IBAPTIST CHURCH
%1336M.ck Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woad.

A Warm Welcome I
Awolts You

iL t ..9:45 a,m.
Sundov School

11 a.m. MIMominCj Worship
7 p.m.

EveninQ Service'li.
Nursery ~~' fJ I'. 1All ServIces.

Il ' !
Rev. Ed Steinhort ':'I~'--

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Pr~~tlJferiall
I

Church,
! Ii 18$.0 MACK "VI':. at TORftEV II r.OAD U8-&300
,

11:00 Worship services i
1, and Church SchoolI
i

"On Fearing God"
Dr Linthicum

First Church of
Understandin

/

C. j

Fight the cold with a hot bowl of h~emade
BEEFBARLEY SOUP or CHILI

FREE CUP WITH THIS AD WITH LUNCH OR DINNER

Fast and efficient CARRY OUT SERVICE
Open 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday tIwCHIghSaturclay

630 St. ClaIr, In the Village 882-0700

.lid '

OPEN FOR LUNCH AND DINNER 7 DAYS

I
--I

THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN I
BAR-B-Q RIB DINNER $4.95 I
WHOLE SLAB BAR-B-Q RIBS $7.95

.. ''; -CI1j' 'OF

.~ ... \~ "~~_i_

~rUllar'uinte 111arms
MICHIGAN

Summary of The Minutes
December 20, 1976

The meeting was called to order oat: 8:00 p.m.
Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Dingeman,

Councilmen Harry R. Fruehauf, Jr., Nancy J. Wauga-
man, Joseph L. Fromm, W. James M.ast and Lloyd
A. Semple.

Those Absent Were: Councilman J.ack M. Cudlip.
Mayor James H. Dingeman presided at the

meeting.
Councilman Cudlip was p.xcused from attending

the meeting.
The Minutes of the Regular Meeting which was

held on December 6, 1976, were accepted as corrected.
The Council, acting as the Zoning Board of Ap-

peals, granted the appeal of Mr. William J. Young,
Jr., of 24 Fair Acres, thereby authorizing the issu-
ance of a Permit for the construction of a therapeutic
pool building at the rear of his home located at the
foregoing address.

In response to a petition of the residents of Roland
and Maison Roads for relief from the misuse of their
streels by non.local traffic. and in accordance with
the results of a thorough study of the foregoing mat-
ter, the Ccuncil adopted a resolution to temporarily
close Maison-Roland Road at Mack Avenue for a
period of four months by 'barricading such road just
east of the alleyway. The Council adopted a further
resolution to temporarily zone and sign Allard Road
"No Right Turn" .at Mack Avenue for a corresponding
period of four months; the results of both of the :ore-
going traffic control changes to be studied at the end
of the four-month period.

The Council 'ppro~'cd thl) proposed contract
agreement between the City and Rose 1errace, In-
corporated, regarding the provision of adequate water
service to the proposed single-family development of
the Rose Terrace property, and authorized Mayor
Dingeman to execute such agreement on behalf of
the City. The Council adopted a further resolution
accepling the final site plan and plat as preser.ted .at
that time for the development of the Rose Terrace
prop<;rty, and a1Jthorizing the City Clerk to execute
such final plat on behaU of the City, subsequent to
execution of the foregoing agreement.

On behalf of the City Council, Mayor Dingeman
presented a congratulato(y resolution.proclamation
to the Farms resident members of the Grosse Pointe
South High School Girls' Tennis Team, in recognition
of their fine achievement in wInnIng the St'ate Cham.
pionship.

The Council adopted a resolution concurring with
the Grosse Pointe Farms Building Authority's pay-
ment of a partial billing in the amount of $6,962JsO.
to the Vanopdenbosch Construction Company in con-
nection with the pavement o{ the parking lot adjacent
tp the Post Offic(' on Mack Avenue; and further au-
thorizing the advancement of monies in the foregoing
amount Crom thc General Fund to the Building Au.
thority.

The Cound adopted a resolution authorizing the
City Controller to transfer the maximum amount oC
25% of Major Highway Fund monies to the Local
Highway Fund .

The Council rcceived the Collowing Report and
ordered it placed on file:

A. Fire Department Report for the month of
November, 1976.

UllOn proper motion made, supported and car-
ried, the meeting adjourned at 11:05 p.m.
James H. Dingeman Richard G. Solak

Mayor City Clerk
Published: Grosse Pointe News,
1ssue DC January 6, 1977.
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~ ...,. enjo)' a new dining experience
\. -~"-;_.~'~ ' __~" excellentcuisine ... gracious ...

_ ' comfortable ... wines •.. cocktails
. .. beer on tap ..• ample parkinf(
Small Group B'U1quel Uoom

;/ Open Sundays Noon-l 0 p.m.
13330 E_ Ten Mile Rd. Warrell, Mich
Across from Bi-Count Hos itat 754-5555

8900 I. JIFFI.SON
"'N '"I .IV'. HOUII" 822.3226.....~.••...•.••••................ ~....

DINNER HOURS:
Tues .Thurs 5.10pm

Fro & Sat 5-11pm
S'W 2.9pm
Closed Mon

bc-r that a man was at the Members of South High Park Mayor Matthew
side of the house wit'l an. School's s:ale championship Patterson.

girls tennis team were hon.
ot:1er subject. She said both ored by the city councils of Honored for their "out.
went to the garage and came The City, Farms and Park at standing at hIe tic achieve.
out with a snow shovel. their respective me e tin g s ments and sportsmanship"

While the one subject began Monday night, December 20. were Lori and Usa Wood,
shoveling the drive, the ar- The girls were presented Kim and Pam Pierce, Bar-
rest~d .man began ~ilting at copies of the proclamations bar a Warren, Jennifer Tewes,
the. InSIde oC the mIlk chute, honoring them by Farms I Denise Beaufait, Lee Robin-
police ~verc told. However, 1\1a~'or Jam e s Dingeman, son, Sue Transue and Caro-
the n c I g h b 0 r statcd she City Mayor John King and lyn Reisig.
didn.t {eel anything was 1-------
wrong bccause she recognized -Imd'
the man. She addcd the I
homeowner also knew him.

Recalling that no olle was i
home at the time, and that I
the homeowner said police
should be called regarding
suspicious activity, authori.
ties were contacted.

She then went to a window
and s~ Jlled the arrested man
standing inside the door. Mo-
ments later, both subjects
entered a truck and left the
arca wcst 011 nu~lyn.

At this time, Officer Bruce ---------
Marone arrived. was shown
the deparling truck and gave
chase. While pursuing the
wanted vehicle, he broadcast
the information and Officer
Rob crt Rabe ultimately
stopped the suspect, who was
now alone, at Mack and
Roslyn.

Meanwhile, Officer Stephen Meaty and Delicious

S~~i:f~~n~~r~~it:~r~:;::~: POINTE WHARF 18838~~4~:iK ~W4'l/!J!~mz~'~
dence. A witness on that block 885-4790
~~~~le~~~i~:e::~~jIY~ :eh;f~~I '
up truck was seen speeding I " ..
away north on Charlevoix. M... ~U'\C. .rt .
B,.Olvnell Kids - .,.." Y y
Hel. Ne d .' RISTAURAIITPUtg e y Chinese, lapanes. and

Brownell Middle School American Food. Cocktails
students helped save some
Detroiters from a hungry
Christmas with a g.ift oC
3,000 cans of food, collected
In the two weeks before the
Christmas break.

Brownell's Student Council
helped classes collect the
cans which were delivered
to the Saint Paul Cathedral's
fa mil y guidance center,
Crossroads, in Forest ave-
nue.

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

The
.Colonia!

.!Jnn
Harbor Springs

Michigan

PR7.9596
24851 Harper, St. CIClir Shores

hl"",un 9 Milot and 10 M.I".

Woods Police Nab Suspect

CITY OF

(irn.a.ar Jnilltr IInn1'li
MICH'GAN

'0( tel.Notions wrile or
lelephon. Harb..r Springs

6t6-S'16-2tll '

NOTiCE OF
ANNUAL MEETING

Notice is hereby given to members of the Co!on,,,1
Federal Savings and Loan Association of Grosse
Pointe Woods that the annual meeting Will be held in
the office of the Association, 20247 Mack Avenue, at
2:00 p.m., Wednesday. January 19th. 1977.

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Robert E. Powers, President

GPN-I-6.77

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City
Council will hold a Pllblic Hearing in the
Council-Court Room at 20025 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, on Monday evening,
January 17, 1977, at 7:30 p.m. o'dock to hear
the application of Pilt allel Robert Shcfferly,
of 1828 Brys. for authority to maintain a paved
front yard parking area at such premises, in
accordance with the provisions of Ordinance
No. 369 (Prohibits Parking of Motor Vehicles
Between the Curb and the Front Setbllck Line
of Residential Properties and to Provide Ex-
ceptions Therefor).

WONG'S

~i ...
BEAUTIFUL NORTHERN MICH-
IGAN ... This well.known reo
sort is now open for the winter
ski season. Enjoy OUt hJXUriOUS

accommodations in t~e ~eart of
:.iti Country.

Refreshingly corred temee, de-
lightful ~oute cuisine. A limited
number of reservotions still avail-
able for this winter ,eason.

This year, as in many
years past, the Grosse Pointe
Council of Square Dance
Clubs and the Grosse Pointe
Schools Department of Com-
munity Services will 'again
co-sponsor a free, introduc-
tory square dance. It will be
held at Monteith School,
1275 Cook road, on Wednes-
day, January 12, at 8 p.m.

Many experienced square
dance couples will invite
their friends to come and
dance at this free event. All
non-square dancing couples
are invited, and all that's
needed is a partner and so~t-
soled, comfortable shoes.

Caller Wes Rea explains
and teaches all the figures
used as the dance moves
along. One quickly gets
caught up with the beat of
~he ,music, the caller's lingo
and the fun.

M,any couples who attend
this introdu-::tory dance come
back to enroll in the square
dance class for beginners. If
you are unable to come on
J'anuary 12, couples are in-
vited to come and "tryout"
square dancing on the fol-
lowing Monday, January 19.

For further information,
call 884-298B.

Slate Square
Dance Jan. 12
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Councils Honor Girl Netters

SPECIAL PURCHASE

ART POSTERS
from $10.00

"'... ~, IMlvdl.,., K.... Hn.
.n, Vo. Oeth, Moll.. , OaIi, Ho_,
Oylon, 5_, '.d..",olI, Mono'.

• C~oose from 100 frame molding'.
Assemr Ie it right in I~ ,tore_

• frame moldings, glass ond man
wi II be cuI for you.

• Worktobles, 10011 ond vises
provided.

• Morning, afternoon and evening
c1asse'_

Thursday, January 6, 1977

Savp by a"em~long your
O'NT\ #rome~ "", our workShOp.
We provode 1001, and e'perl
m!.'ructions D,uOVN J,ow
easy It rs to frame it yovr.
sell ond sove!

Call In any pattern from any book

United Wallpaper Stores
PH. 886-4050

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED • NO DEPOSIT
PA Y WHEN DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME

ALL WALLPAPER AT FULL DECORATOR'S DISCOUNT
TO EVERYONE ... 365 DAYS A YEAR

LEARN TO FRAME YOUR OWN
PRINTS & HANDIWORK!

Picture Framing
Class

Save 30.50%

27%0
9

FFALL
WALLPAPER

N elV Slate of Cltl~ses
Underway at Center

~
'~ A: ,.\' Jl1..s,
U-DO- T Picture :F.ra~ VVorkshop :
, 16633 E. WAIlREN •

Nec, Cadi.uA :
GrOUl! Poin'e "rea :

882-3250 •

A 30-year-old Detroit r.lan
who's c:larged with the break.
ing and entering of a dwell-

Many new class terms are group is $18 {Or 10 weeks iog with intent to commit lar.
beginning at the War Me. plus $3 for materials The ceny, was arraigned Mon-
moriat Center. They include fee for the two older groups day, December 27, beCore
two music courses offered is $25 plus 5 for materials. Woods Municipal Judge J.
by Frederick De Haven, Students learn basic prin. Patrick Denis.
choir m a s;t e r oc' Christ ciplcs of color and design The s u s p e c t, Raymond
Church. Grosse Pointe, on and work with crayon, George Vujnov, stood mute
Monday evenings through paints, papier mache and I and a plea of not guilty was
March 21. The classes began cl.ays in both two and three er:~ered for him. Bond \\as
January 3. dimensions. set at $25,000 cash or two

Music Theory is offered Portrait Painting with Jo. sureties, and police said he
from 7-8 p.m. and What to seph Maniscalco is given on was held in lieu of bond at
Listen for in ~fusic, a music Thursdays. January 6.March the Wayne County Jail until
appreciation course for the 10, from 12:30.3 p.m. Mr. his examination, which was
amateur listener. convenes Maniscalco, president of the scheduled for yesterday, Jan-
from 8-9 p.m. This features Scarab Club and painter of uary 5.
the study of 10 s~'mphonies many prominent C i g u r eis Vujnov is charged with
-thrir form, stylr and his-I such as former Gov. George breaking into a Roslyn road
tory. ,Romney and Gordie Howe, home on Sunday, December

The fee for each course is develops student talent indi- 26. Police said a stereo,
$45 for the 12 weeks. vidually .in oil or acrylics. turntable and two speakers,

A second term oC Children's The fee IS $45 plus a small which were taken in the ind-
Theatre under the direction fee .for the I?odel.. dent, were recovered.
of Sally Rt'ynolds starts . Life D~aw~ng With Caro- At the scene, DUker :'Iii.
Frida) -Saturday, January 7 Ime ~urrler IS h~ld Monday chael Genereaux found where
and 8. Hours 'are from 4.6 evenmgs, January 10.Mar~h the milk chute was broken
p.m. on Fridays and 10:30 14. from_ 7:30.9:30 p.m. ~hls in, and learned from a neigh.
a.m ..5:30 p.m. on Saturdays. cour~e lOvolves. anatomical ----------------

. .. . drawmg from life stressing
DIVided mto apprentice the structure of figure,

and advanced gr~ups of ele- bones. and muscles. Some
mentary and high school drawing experien~e is neces.
age, students ~e.arn al~ ph~ses sary. The fee is $35, ptus a
of ~heatre, wrltmg, directing, small charge for the model.
actmg an? statge~raft, they New language courses at
a.lso parllclpate In p~oduc. the Center include French,
hons for the co~mulllty on Russial. 'and Spanish.
the stag~ of Fries Theatre. Basic French with Janet
The fee IS $48 I~r 12 w~e~s. Bachrach is taught Monday

Two co u r s els beglllnmg evenings, January 10-March
Monday, January HI, are 28. The beginning class is

_~designed to make women, held from 6-7:30 p.m., while
(and men too), morc seU the intermediates meet from
sufficient and knowledgeable 7:30.9. The fee is $38 for 12
about the workings of their weeks.
automobile and devices in Conversational F r e n c h
the home. Your Automobile with ~l:me. Pierre Augier is
and You meets from 9-11:30 offered on Tuesdays, Jan-
a.m. and Powder Puff Home uary 18-April 5. Intermediate
Repairs gathers from 12:30.3 level conversationalists meet
p.m. from 9-10:30 a.m. and the

Both are taught by Eugene more advanced {rom 10:30
Kleeman of the Engineering a.m ..12 noon. The fee is $35.
Department of Chrysler Corp. Basic Russian is taught by

In each course students Mira Seski on Wednesday
'earn to make minor repairs evenings, January 12-March
without calling in expensive 16, from 7:30.9:30. All stu.
labor and becomes knowl. dents become familiar with
edgeable about workings and the Cyrillic alphabet ex-
fundion to prevent ripoffs, pressions of general' use
The fees are $26 for eight basic vocabulary and rudi:
weeks. mentary grammar. The fee

Children can study art is $36.
with Mrs. Carol Lachiusa on Beginning Spanish taught
Mondays, T u e!s day s and by S'enor Gomez y Amador
Wednesdays beginning Jan- of the University Liggett
uary 10 after regular school School faculty meets Thurs-

,

. hours. Six- to eight.year-olds day, evenings, January 20.
s~udy Mondays from 4.5 p.m., March 24, from 7:30-9:30 p.m.
nme-11-year.olds meet Tues- The fee is $45.
days from 4.5:30 and older Yoga is offered both dur-
bays and girls 12 and over ing the day and in the eve-
meet Wednesdays from 4. ning at the Center. Daytime

- 5:30. classel: designed primarily

l'The fee for the youngest for women are taught ont ' Tuesdays, January 11-M'arch

R . S. 1. The beginner class iseappolnt IX from 9.10:15 a.m. and the
To GD1WT Group intermediates me e t from

C, l1' 10:15-11:30 a.m
. Richard Probert teaches

Six members of the Beauli. Yoga on Wednesday eve-
Cication Commission were re- nings, January 12-March 2,
appointed by Woods Mayor for both men and women.
Benjamin W. Pin k 0 5 for Beginners convene at 7 p.m.
terms expiring January 1, and intermediate students at
1979. This action "'as taken 8:15.
at the regular council meet- Yoga students are asked
ing Monday, December 20. to wear loose fitting exercise

The com m i s SiD n at its clothing and bring something
meeting Wednesday, Decem- to act as a mat. Yoga as
ber 8. has recommended to taught by these Golden Lotus
the mayor the reappoint- teachers is not a mystic
ments. Eastern religion but a series

Those reappointed include of exercises designed to reo I
commission chairman Dr. ,..Iax body and mind relieve.
Albert C. Howe, Margaret tensions and tone basic or-
Carlson, Peter Coutsos, Wi!- gans.
Ham Kozara, John P. Smith I The fee {or eaeh course is
and Michael Zolik. $20 for eight weeks.
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,.

Division oC the Department
of State and an historic
marker will be emplaced
there soon.

Buried at Elmwood are six
fermer governor'. as well as
some of Detroit's m03t prom-
inent black.; who played ma.
jor roles in the early struggle
for freedom Crom slavery.

Reverend Monroe, George
De Baptiste and William
Lambert, who was manager
of Detroit's Underground
Railroad, the Alger family,
the Russet; and Governor
Lewis Casso all are among
the black and while commun.
ity leaders whose .gra\'o..s
were dClSecrated,

According to Henry Led.
yard. president DC the Elm.
wood Cemetery Board oC
Trustees, "We are deter.
minoo that the vandals of our
time must not be permitted
to obliterate the cherished
objeos of our past."

Cor,t'1'ibutions to the Chapel
Rrotoration fund are fully
tax deductible and can be
made in any amount.

Ohecks should be made
payable to the Elmwood Cern.
etery C hap ft I Restoration
Fund -and saM to: Elmwood
Chapel Restoralion Fund. c/o
Detroit Bank & Trust. P.O.
Box 59, Detroit 48231,

along

•Have you seen the beautiful
selection of watches at PON-
GRACZ JEWELERS? Ladies
and men's watches . , . Omega,
Tissot, gold filled and 14k gold
and for the ladies 14k gold
watches with diamonds ... 91

. KerchevaL

•JANUARY SALE at THE GREEN-
HOUSE, 117 Kercheval qn sweaters, skirts,
blouses and many other specially selected
items including a group of separates from $5
to $10. •New shipment of "Pointe of View" spring
and summer sport clothing has arrived at the
SHOP FOR PAPPAGALLO, 115 Kercheval.
Come visit with us.

By Pat Uouslieau

See the beautiful stationery on sale at
SEASONS OF PAPER, 115 Kercheval.•

YOUR CHRISTMAS CHECK WILL BUY
MORE OF ANYTHING SANTA FORGOT AT
Robelle-on-the-Hill ... special group of win-
ter merchandise clearance priced up to 50'.;
off.

e
THE LEAGUE SHOP starts ~

today . . . their sale on selected'-

~a~~~~a~dit~e2~~ptS~~~ ~~f~~liIkU,Ul
as the main floor. • ~

Our annual winter clearance sale begins
Januarv 6th at YOUNG ("LOTHES, 110 Ker-
cheval.'

• • •

By Pat Rousseau

Handsome new mahogany tables are in at
PIERSON.INTERIORS-EAST, 377 Fisher Mews

. these make lovely accent pieces.

•PICTURE FRAME SALE . . . everything reo
duced, close-outs, samples, some rejects as low as
95~. Custom oval ma~s made almost "while.U.
wait." Oval mirrors and glass cut on locaijon by
Paul Gach Studio, 399 Fisher Road.

•The one sale you have been waiting for' starts
Tuesday, January 4th, .. up to lh 'off and more
at Martha's Closet. Also a January special
racks and racks of silly priced items for cash
only ... 375 Fisher Road.

•SALE, SALE, SALE ..• 20~{ off on everything
in the shop December 27th thru January 15th. All
sales final. Come in early for best selection at
Marnie Fessenden's Crewel Studio, 397 Fisher
Road, 882.9110.

Plan to Restore Cltupel
At Elmwood Cemetery .

DENEWETH ELECTED
Raymond B. Deneweth, of

The WOOds, hllS been elected
vice-president of First Fed.
eral Savings of Detroi!. Mr.
Deneweth bee 0 m e s vice.
president and manager of the
First Feder3ll Computer Op.
erations Center. He has been
assistant vice.president and
C.O.C. manager since Sep.
tember, 1974. Mr. Denewelh
previously was vice. president
Cor data processing with Citi.
zens M 0 r t gag c Corp. oC
SouthC:eld for 22 years.

The Board of Trustees of
Elmwood Cemetery-the o~d.
cst nom,ecta.ian cemetery in
Detroit which recently was
the scene of extensive van.
dalism and a fi're which gut.
ted its 121-year.old chapel-
have established the Elm.
WO'ldChapel Rrotoration fund
to r~ise the money necessary
to restore the chapel to iI,;
original grace.

A minimum goal of ~200•.
000 has been set by the
board.

Architect. and historic res.
,toration experts are working
on plans and details to reo
<store the chapel. The chapel
and cemetery have been des.
ignated an official historic
site by the Michigan History

• Audio.visual and biblio.
graphic references.

• Foreign government
conservation or environment
offires.

• An 'alpha'betized index of
conservation of:icials and * .
If'aders. I Fre~ch pastries and tortes, fresh i)Jc~dillV

All the organizations list. bread dally 881-0600, r ~e;..r :

ed include <address; tele- •
phone number and various Fantastic clearance sale ... some items up fo
offices and the officials to 50% off at the SMALL SCENE.
contact. •

The 1977 Conservtilion Di- SIGN OF THE LION ... collage of fine ac-
rectory, published by the cessories.
nation's largest conserv13- .A& •
tion education OrganiZatiOn". Kabuchi aprons, great for home
can be obtained for $3, (in. .• or craft use . , • many designs and
cluding postage .and hand- 'Ii, colors at the KALEIDOSCOPE.
ling) by writing Conserva. _-=... =--='-',c.;'.:="'-- _

tion Directory, National Wild.
life Federation, 1412 16th
St., N.W., Washington, D.C.,
'20036.

Wildlife Groups

commit.
conserva-
resource

Letters to the Editor

Many

'Vllat ~.)eS 01.
at

YO'lr Librtlr,r
By Arthur Woodford

Chief of Central Library

1,500 organizations and more
than 9,500 persons.

NWF has updated the list-
ings for federal and state
governments states' citizens
groups, national organiza.
tions and interstate all'! in.
ternational com.missions and
organizations. A s elp a r ,a t e
s~ction identii.:>s Canadian
federal .and provincial agen.
cies and citizens' groups.

Other listings include the
following:

• Congressional
tees active in the
tion 'and natural
fields.

• Major colleges and un:.
versities offering profe,~Jon-
al training in conservalion
alld environmental careers.

• Conservation periodicals
<lnd directories.

One measure of a book's weeks on the best seller lisl:
success is the number oC AGENT IN PLACE, (}lar.
weeks it appears on the best court). by Helen Mac Innes;.
seller list. For this first col. 0 E LOR E S, (Morrow), by
umn of 1977 I wou~d like to J a c que I i n e Susann; and
share with you the 10 best- STRANGER IN TIlE MIR.
~elling novels of 1976. ROR, by SMney Sheldon.

Number one on the best 'AGENT IN PLACE is a
~eller list' for 1976, for a book of many characters and
record 37 weeks. was Leon a labyrinthine plot. A NATO
Uris' TRINITY, (Doubleday). memorandum. the "New York
Tracing out the inierrelated Times," a Russian Agent,
lives of three repres-entative and a 'ffiistaken identity are
families in the north of Ire. all parts of the complicated
land between the 1840'l; and plot which also includes
1916, Mr. Uris has produced murder. lost repulations and
a b~ockbuster of a novel. exciting encounters. All put
What emerges is a panorama together by seasoned pro
of the era carefully popu. ;\lac Innes in her compet,:nt
lated "by figures from every Cashion.
point in the sociopolitical DELORES is the tale of the
spectrum." widow of an assassinated U.

S. President. In the second
1876, (Random House), by year of her widowhood Do.

Gore Vidal was on the best lores emerges from her shell
feller list for 25 weeks. As and finds "true love" with a
he was in Burr, journalist dashing lawyer _ politician.
Charlie Schuyler is -the nar. Whl'n he abandons her, Do.
rator of 1876. Here the read- lares agrees to a love:ess
er sees New York and Wash. marriage contract with a
ington through the sardonic French tycoon. The short
eyes oC both a seasoned, novel ends abruptly on Do.
(Charlie at 62), and a fresh, lores' wedding night. The
(his daughter, 35), observer. Sl' ,ann style has the knack
A vivid and enthralling pic. of convincing readers that
ture of our country 100 years they are right on the scene
ag~~ the list for 24 weeks with 1he beautiful people.

In STRANGER IN THEwas Peter Benchley's THE
DEEP (Doubleday). While MIRROR, (Morrow), Toby
skin diving on the Bermuda Temple has made it in Holly.

wood as a top comic when
reefs, Gail and David San- he mar.r i e s Jan Castle.
ders discover a trove of Though she is struggling at
medical supplies in a sunken the lower fringes of show biz,
ship worth $10 million on the their marriage becomes a
illicit drug market. The dis. model. But Jill is vindictive '
coverers are offered a mil. and uses Toby to get revenge
lion dollars for their find, on the peopae who exploited
with the threat of murder if her. Slickly written, this one
they refuse.

Also on the list for 24 is full of graphic sex and in-
side show biz lore. :

weeks was THE LONELY Written in the 1940's, Cur- j'
LADY, (Simon and Shuster), tain was the last oC the Her.
by Harold Robbins. At 17
JeriLee, (who wants to be a cule Poiro! mysteries. Poirot

and the faithful Hastings,
writer), mar r i e s Walter both old and decrepit, are
Thornton, a playwrig:lt. But again at Styles. the scene of
he soon divorces her. Going the first Poirot novel. Styles
from job to. job a~d lover to has also fallen on evil days
lover she drifts qUlckly down- and has become a kind of
ward and has a mental br~ak- boarding house seething with
down. She. re~o~ers and 111 a murderab'e people. The ques.
few years IS gIVIng an accept- I tion is: who is the one to be
anCe sp~ech for the b.est- murdered? A real treat for
scree.nwnter <?scar. A tYPlcaa Agatha Christie fam.
Robbms potbOIler. In .tenth place, 18 weeks

A best seller for 23 weeks on 1he best seller list is
was Joseph Wambaugh's Mary Stewart's TOUCH NOT
C~OIRBOYS, (DClllcbrte). tHE CAT, (Morrow). Bryony
Five set~ of partne:s on the Ashley has the gift of per.
L.A. policE' force D1ghtwatc,h ception passed down through
elect to share ~ome of t~elr her long family history back
pre-dawn hours In MacArt:lUr to the Tudors alono- with
Park in ~elaxatj~n, drink and Ashley Court which goes to
sex sessions whIch they call the nearest male heir at her
"choi~ ~ractice." For these father's too sudden death.
men Jt IS a .release from the Returning to the mansion,
horror~ of mghtwatch, a way Bryony finds evidence oC
of trYI~g to for:!l"et. But the theft, crimes which confirm
m~morles and mghtmares go her suspicions that all is not
WIth them. what it seems to be. This is

Three books were tied for a literate and utterly en-
sixth place, each with 21 grossing melodrama.

Directory Lists

hoods agreed.
Belie! in the de.errent ef.

feet of certain punishment
was strongly a function of age
and race. Only half oC the re-
spondents from predominant.
Iy black neighborhoods or
under 18 Celt certainty of pun.
ishment was a deterrent,
while almost 90 percent of
those residing in w:li1e neigh.
borhoods or over 50 said iI
was.

This may indicate that,
while b~ack respondents
strongly favored the concept
of mandatory minimum sen.
tences, they were more con.
cerned with removing danger.
ous criminals Crom society
than with any deterr~nt effect
mandatory sentencing ,might
have on potential criminals.

There was strong agree-
ment that juveniles who
commit serious crimes should
be tried as adults, allhough
thi. response was somewhat
.age related. About six out of
10 respondents un d e r 18
agreed, while 90 percent of
those over 50 .agreed.

A majority of respondents
in all categories were op-
posed to plea bargaining to
avoid the expense of trial.

The queslion of capital
punishment produce:! -the
stron~?st differences in opin-
ion -a m oln g re~pondents.
Asked if the death penalty
should be legalized in Michi-
gan almost two-thirds of the
suburban respondents said it
should.

However, those residing in
black neighborhoods were
split in their opinions: one
third <.aid "yes," another
third answered "no" 'and the
remaining third expressed
no opinion - the highest "no
opinion" response on the
questionnaire.

Responses to the capital
punishment question also
varied ,according to -age, with
slightly fewer than half of
those under 18 favoring it,
siightly more than half of
those 18-29 in favor .and just
over six out. of 10 over 30
-agreeing.

Asked whether they would
vote for higher taxes a solid
majority of all demographic
groups s.aid they would pay
hig'her taxes for improving
employment opportunities,
education and police. About
half the respondents said
they would spend more for
prisons and for judges. Few-
er than h"U said they would
vote for higher taxes for
welfare or social services.

A final report on question-
naire responses from Crimi.
nal Justice Forum meetings
throughout Michigoan will be
released this March.

Community groups, com.
panies, unions and other or.
ganizations wishing to con.
duct a Criminal Justice For-
um and take part in the sur.
vey 'may call-the Forum of-
fice at 225-2375.

To the Editor: , With some people, the
Smokers - your help is I lungs ~nd bron~hi produce a

needed! We arc in a spot -: }:rolectlve coa.tm~ :-vhen ~x.
we admire your physical [ P::lSC~ to certam Irritants, m.
ability and want to join in; eludmg ~moke and smog.
we hate to have to sit home That coaling can become so
and await the grim reaper. Click that il stops up the
We arc the "unoxygen" passages and can suffocale
group! if it is not ~uickly expeJ1ed.

Some of us have hearts I Our expuls~on power, un-

I
th t d n t pum as well as fortunately, IS way down ..

a 0 0 p . None oC us can walk upSide
, th~y should, so they need aIr ''-'\In to drain the bronchi oC

I
With a full percentage oC uu,

nd not overbur. our lungs. Doctors and hos.
, oxygen,. a n moke pitals have things that can

Sterling silver is a long time favorite, and even com'" den.ed WIth smog. ads .' help beCore it is too late. It
out ahead of yellow and white gold in some cases. Cfa~sical . T,le trouble With others IS is critical, therefore, that all
themes in sterfing silver hove given way today to the sleek madequate lungs, s~me damh. of us in the "oxygen needed"

. fL' aged by tuberculOSIS or t e g p keep awa from con.look of burnished sur aces and t"e pure lmes are todc,y h rou y
d d"" ld d f b k removal of tumors, ot ers tamination, Help us, please!

s.econ to texture deSIgns. In SI ver, mo e a fer ~r, with asthma, emphysema and We do not hate you be.
h.c

l
hens: a,nd

d
pebbles., Fa

l
vO~lte accentts for thebnew st,etrlrn9d allergy. All need the purest cause you smoke; about 90

Sl ver InC u e ename, apls, mo.ons one, am er, cu ure. air that can be found. A bad percent of us smoked. We
pearls, mother o~ .pearl, and rutl'! quartz .. AII '.ogether, ,t air stagnation or smog con. enjoyed it. but now it is un.
makes for an exciting new empnasls on sterling Silver. difon always eliminates a lot real to think that enjoyment

We invite you to come in to VALENTEJEWELRY, 16601 of us with "lung conditions." could have been worth what
East Warren at Kensington, 881-4800, wnether you are pres- i we are going through now!
ently contemplating the purchase of a piece of fine jewel ONLY 'IlIEORY We do feel very ~orrr for
or not. We are very favorably known throughout the orea "Only a theoretical deity is those of y.ou. who WILlfmally
for our integrity and high degree of professional workman- left to any man who has be~ome vlclJms ?f your own
ship. If you are looking for something truly different, we ceased to commune with God. pOlson and pollution,. through
have Co wide variety of one.of.a.kind items on display. If and a theoretical deity saves cancer 0Wrststrang

I
ulFaOlJodn.

h . f Id' J '11 no man from sin and dis- a on. r,YOU ave p.reclous stones rom. your 0 ,ewe ry, we WI OC McK,'nley avenue,heartenment"-Han,' Emer.
re.set them In a custom made 5e11lng. son Fosdick Grosse Pointe Farms

Criminal Justice Forum
Reports on Questionnaire

885-0244

The "Evening with Van
Cliburn" is April 19 begin.
ning wilh dinner in the Cen-
ter's Great Hall of Alger
House at 6:45 p.m.

For further information on
these programs call the Cen-
ter at 881-7511.

effective Citizenship in the
young people entrusted' to
our care?

We expect them to learn
to live by rules, beginning
in kindergarten a;]d to un-
derstand the reason for rules.

At the elementary level the
social studies curriculum
contains a number of means
to understanding the past and
how exemplary ci(.izens of
the past ha ve lived.

Units on history and gov-
ernment at the elementary
and middle school level are
bolstered by r e qui red
courses in American History,
Civics and Government at
the senior high level.

Classwork, li.~ong with t~e
the many extra-curricular a.::-
tivities. (s:lch as student gov-
ernment and activities re-
quiring cooperation and tea In
spirit which assist students
in learning about democracy
in action), all help students
to acquire the skill:> 'and
understanding of Citizenship.

Social gatherings also pro-
vide practice for the adult
Citizenship in later years.

Since all of this may seem
like a large order, readers
may wonder how the school
system alone achieves such
lofty goals. It is a1 thts point
that I remind readers that
the school is a partner in
creating effective citizens-
along with the home and
other community institutions.

The development of Citizen.
ship is but one of the many
responsibilities w hie h the
schools share.

bles have been reserved for
the occasion. Guest..; may
elect to have either a conti-
nental breakfast or full
brunch while enjoying the
musical program.

Limited reservations ,are
~vailable 'at $6.50 with conti-
nental breakfast or $8 with
full brunch,

.Kabzbe,s
.NEEDLE NOOK

By Dr, William Coats,
Superintendent of Schools

------ ------------------

Know Your Schools

GROSSE
POINTE

t)oo~ Vll1'c10C
ANNOUNCES

POST HOLIOA Y

CLEARANCES
ON SELECTED MERCHANDISE

100/0 to 500/0 off

Bach, Clihurn on Center List

are swamped with classes!!!
Canvas Work, Embroidery, Basketry,

Macrame, Beading, Quilting.

OPENHOUSE-January 8. Meet the teachers
ENROLL NOW

16837 Kercheval (near Cadieux)

In the Kresge Court, ta-

cJ, -'JIj' '~h~-~-_. Ir-,-1;:l;) - '~~ .~ J

~~~) p~ nw J~~"J~
1692~' ~arper G ;/ 885-0093-4-5

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
and

"Brunch w iit h Bach,"
(P.D.Q. Bach that 1.), is set
for Sunday, J.anuary 23, in
the enclosed heated Kresge
Court of the Detroit Art In-
stitute. Patrons are invited
to meet and park in the
Center's lot, 32 Lakeshore
road. at 10:30 a.m. 3nd travel
to the Art Institute by char.
tCr bus.

"Brunch with Bach" and
an "Evening with Van Clio
burn" are being planned by
the Grosse Pointe War Me.
morial Association for its
members and patrons.

No mailer iC you're young
or old, male or female, black

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION or while, if you're concerned
Member Mleh. Press Assodatlon and Natlonal Editorial Assoelatlon about crime, you're likely to
Classified Ads, 882.6900 • 882.0294. Editorial favor mandatory minimum

Display Advertising, 882.3500 . sentences, stiff restrictions
_. .__ on bail -and consecutive sen.
ROBERT B. EDGAk EDITOR and PUBLISHER tencing for multiple offenses,
WILLIAM ADAMO '" ADVERTISING MANAGER reports the Criminal Justice
JOANNE BURCAR .. ACCOUNTS ForulT\ via a news release.
JANET MUELLER FEATURE, SOCIETY EDI'l'OR This is one of .the findings
ROUER A. WAHA .. NEWS EDITOR of an int"rim report issued
JAMES J. NJAIM . NEWS last week by Criminal Jus.
TOM GREENWOOD. SPORTS, NEWS tice Forum, the film and dis.
SUSAN McDONALD EDUCATION, NEWS cussion program sponsored
GEORGE POLGAR JR. NEWS ,by National Bank oC Detroit
MARY LORIMER ADVERTISING and Cilizens Research Coun.
PAT ROUSSEAU ." ..ADVERTISING cil of Michigan.
CHARLES DICKSON . ADVERTISING The report analyzes the
PHYLLIS NEAL ... ,ADVERTISING questionnaire responses from
NEAL NEVEJANS .' ADVERTISING 53 early Forum meetings by
JO MULHERIN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING age of the respondents. sex,
DOROTHY SCHlMANSKY, CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING educalion, area of residence
SHIRLEY ARNOLD CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING and by whether they or their
JEAN LOUGH CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING I . . . .
LINDA LOUGH _ CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING f~mJhl:' ?'ll.l cve~ been Vie.
FRAN BACHA, ',,, CIRCULATION hms of vlOle~t cn~e.

The questIOnnaIres were
carr: pleted during meetings
of civic, religious and com.
munit~' groups, schools and
ccmpanies throughout met.
ropolitan Detroit.

"The fact that these peo.
pIe requcsted to participate
in the Forum program and
opinion survey may indicate
a grealer concern 'about
crime than is true of the avo
erage citizen," s~i:l Gerald
E. Warren, NBD. first vice.
president. "For this' reason,
their opinions may differ
somewhat from those of the
general public."

Over the next months, Mr.
Warren said the FC'lrum wili
encourage the participation
of thousands more citizens
"in order to produce the level
of feedback legislators al.d
otl:'!r officials need ,in form.
ulating improvements in llur
criminal justice system.

"These are early returns
and, while it is difficult to
g en e ria 1i z e, comparisons
among the various demo.
graphic groups do show some
definite palterns."

The survey found little dife

ference in opinion based on
amount of education. Simi-
l-arly, men ,and women re-
sponded almost identically,
except that women tended to
be less likely than men to
favor capital punishment ~nd
fell somewhat more strongly
than men that jobs and edu-
cation were necessary to
solve the crime problem.

Those who said they had
been v i c t i In s of serious
crime d:d not differ signifi-
cilntly from non-victims ih
most of their responses. And,
particularly. victims were no
more likely to favor manda.
tory minimum sentences or
capital punishment.

The highest 'agreement
aim 0 n g the demographic
groups was reflected in ques.
tions addressed to getting
criminals off the streets.
From 80 to more than 90
percent of each demographic
group favored mandatory
minimum senten(!'s for cer.
tain crimes, denial of bail
and jailing (,! those arrested
while on bail on a previous Do you need the telephone
charge and consecutive sen- number of the Moosehorn
tencing for offenders convict. National Wildlife Refuge in
ed of several crimes. M:line or want to know how

But, while respondents fa. to reach the North American
vored such measures and Falconers Association?
other immediate approaches The information will be
such as betler police protec. available January 1 in the
tion. a substantial majority 1977 edition of the Conserv3-
of all groups felt the crime tion Directory, pubHshed by
problem would not be solved the National Wildlife Fed.
until more jobs were provid- nation, (NWF) 'as an rou.
ed and education improved. cational service:

Asked whelher rehabilita. In its 22nd year of publi-
tion should be the major goal cation, the Conservation Di-
of the corrections system, al. rectory provide. the nation's
most three.quarters of the 18_ most comprehensive listing
to 20.year.olds and two.thirds of organizations, private cili.
of the residents of predomin- zens and government lead.
antly b 1 a c k neighborhoods ers concel'ned with conser.
said ""es," while only haJf v.alion and the environment.
of those over 30 or from pre. As a new feature, the di.
dominantly white neighbor. I rectory lists by state U.S.
------------ l National Wildlife Refuges

BE FAIR TO ALL by address, manager's name
"Be just and fair to all and telephone number.

the Lord God says. Do what'~ Gloria H. Dec~er, ~~itor
right and good, for I am of the ~onservatJOn Dtrec-
coming soon to rescue you. tory, saId the 230-page en.
Blessed is the man who reo vironmenta.i - conservation
fuses to work during my' reference handbook is "a
Sabbath days oC rest. but must for anyone interested
honors them; and blessed is in communicating with con.
the man who checks himself scrvationists."
Crom doing wrong." The directory includes
(J,<aiah 56: 1.2) listings for approximatE:!y

Grosse Pointe News
ROBERT B. EDGAR D/B/ A Anteebo Publishers.
OIo'FICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL,
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Second Class Postage Paid at Detroit. Michigan
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In three previous columns
I have discussed ,in as much
detail ,as space permitted
thrp~ goals, (Basic Skills,
Self-niscipline, Academic Ex-
cellence), which are con-
tained in the school system's
recently - revised philosophy
statement.

This week I wish to dis.
cuss another important aim
of our system, preparation
of students for intelligent
Citizenship.

The te-rm "Citizenship" is
one that has a number of
('annotations. In the narrow
sense of the word, in a school
setting, "good citiizenship"
is equated with "good be.
havior," but for our purposes
.the m,:!aninig goes far beyond
this limited scope.

For general purposes in
the school system, we take
"Citizenship" to mean full,
active and effective partici.
pation in society. We hope
to encourage our students to
develop as much as possible
during their time in public
cducation, the social, politi.
ral. economic and human
competencies which are so
necessary to a successful
functioning in an extremely
complex society:

It also is important that
they become effective citizens
as a result of using the
schoo! as a participatory de.
mocracy and that they have
concern for the welfare of
others.

But how does the school
system go about fostering
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o'c.ock, is dedicated to the
National Federation of Mu.
sic Clubs' "Crusade for
Strings." Mrs. Maurice Par.
kins is chairman of the day.

The program opens with
Mrs. N. D. Gavrila, cello,
and Mrs. Gladys Carson, pi.
ana, playing Handel's Son.
ata in C Major for Cello and
Piano, followed by Mrs. Ara
Zerounian, violin, Mrs. Paul
Eliason, cello, and Mrs. Ed.
ward Gall, piano, perform.
ing Alec Rowley's "Short
Trio on an English Tune"
and Haydn's Trio I.

The Sonata (Duo) by
Franz Schubert will be per.
formed by Mrs. V. Everett
Kinsey, violin, and Miss Le.
vack, piano.

Henry Cowell's "Vocalise
for Soprano, Violin and Pi-
ano," will feature Mrs.
George Brander, soprano,
Mrs. Waller Marony, violin,
and Mrs. Parkins, pil:no.

Closing the program is Er.
no Dohnanyi's Quintet in C
minor, Op. 1, featuring
Pointers Mrs. George Peter-
son, violin, Mrs. Adrian
Wallace. violin, Mrs. Allen
Middendorf, viola, and Mrs.
Thomas Young piano and
Detroiler Mrs.' David' von
Oi!yen, violinceUo.

Information reg a r din g
Tuesday Musicale member.
ship may be obtained by
contacting Mrs. Peterson.
882.2983, or Mrs. Hansen,
886.3867.

Page Eleven

Tuesday Musicale
Concerts Continue

Photo by Benyo •• Koufmon

for the world premier of "Washing-
ton Square" which opened MOT's
Ifl76-77 season. "Naughty Marietta"
is next on MOT's agenda with open-
night set for Friday, January 14.
Information on tickets, priced from
$3 to $12, and performance dates and
times may be obtained by calling
the Music Hall box office, 963-7680.

First of Two January Programs Is Sehedued for
Next Week; Second, Dedicated to "Crusade

for Strings," to Be Presented January 25
Tuesday Musicale of Detroit, under the presi-

dency of Mrs. Burt E. Taylor, Jr., of Ridge road,
continues the 1976-77 season with two January con-
certs in the Lecture Hall of the Detroit Institute of
Arts.

Chairman of the day
for the first, next Tues-
day, January 11, at 10:30
o'clock, is Mrs. Robert
Jackson, of Huntington
Woods.

Mrs. Robert Crossen is
general program chairman,
assisted by fellow Pointer
Mrs John Ehrlich.

The program for this fourth
regular morning concert of
the Musicale's current sea.
son opens with pianist Mary
Levack performing Beet-
hoven's Sonata, Op. 2, NO.2.

Violinist Mrs. Walter York,
accompanied by Mrs. Berj
Haidosti'an, will play Ruman.
ian Folk Dances by Bartok,
the Prelude from Parlita in
E, for unaccompanied violin,
by Bach, and "Meditation"
by Glazounov.

Mrs. Duane Putzig, so-
prano, accompanied by Mrs.
George Zeitz, will sing "Can.
tata" by Alessandro Scarlat.
ti. A flute obligato will be
played by Mrs. Donald Lah.
ti. Three songs by MozartProgressive Club Shows, held LEIGH, November 27 in Ann and "Ludions" by Erik Sa.

this past fall at the State Arbor, where Dr. Haller is a tie complete Mrs. Pulzig's
Fairgrounds. Mrs. Heffner, resident doctor in Child Psy. program.
an assistant trainer for the chiatry at the University of Ml:'S. E. G. Truchinowicz
Southern Michigan Obedience M i chi g a n Hospital. Mrs. and Pointer Mrs. C. E. Exley
Training Club, has plans to Haller is the former MAR. will perform "Divertimento"
enter Sham in the Detroit CIA JOHNSON, of Hinsdale, by Leu Smith, written for
Kennel Club Show at Cobo IJl. Paternal grandparents pia n 0 ensemble, (f our
Hall early this spring.. are the LAWRENCE HALL- hands>, as well as Mrs. Ex.

~ $ • l ERS, who moved recently ley's own "Dance of Joy."
DR. and MRS. LEE H., fr?m South Oxford road to Tuesday Musicale's fifth

HALLER announce the birth HIlton Head Island, S.C. . regular morning concert set
of a daughter, MICHELLE (Continued on Page 22) I for January 25, at 10:30

MOT's Productions Attract Pointers
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Michigan Opera Theatre produc-
tions drew many Pointe family
groups to the Music Hall Center
for the Performing Arts, as witness
this quartet, CAROLYN, CHARLES
and PETER HUEBNER, (left to
right), children. of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Huebner, pictured with MISS
ADELE HUEBNER as they arrive

School Washington, D.C.,
and Garland Junior College,
is a member of Tau Beta.
She was presented to society
in 1967.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen J. Connolly, of
Marblehead, Mass., is .~m
alumnus of the BerkshU'e
School and attended the Uni.
versity of Denver's Engi.
neering School.

(;78.
BATH SHOP

NEW
YEAR'S
SALE

10% to 50%
Reductions ' \

I t
\

• BATH
ACCESSORIES

• GIFT ITEMS Jht sbops of
369 Watton4'Pi~..,~ JFISHER RD.

16828 Kerchml • Crosse Pointe
882-8760 2861 SGmersel Mal • Tro, ____ .

of 3.5 or better in a minimum
of 40 semester hours of work
in courses credited toward a
Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor
of Science degree.

Pointer CYNTHIA BLACK.
MER REDMER, a Domini.
can High School graduate
who received her degree in
Home Economics from Wayne
State University in 1969,has
designated the College of
Horne Economics at Wash.
ington State University to
receive a $500 grant in her
name from the Eastman
Kodak Company through the
firm's Educational Aid Pro.
'gram, which awards direct
grants for each undergradu.
ate or graduate year com-
pleled by employes who join
Kodak within five years of
their graduation. The grants
are made during the gradu.
ate's fifth year of employ.
ment.

Qualifying with a high
score of 192\-'2and completing
his bid for a C.D. (Compan.
ion Dog) title at the Ingam
County Kennel Club's Winter
Wonderland Show in Lansing
was Heffner's Mahogany
Shamrock, an Irish Setter
owned. trained and handled
by CATHERINE HEFFNER,
of Roslyn road. Previous
shows at which Sham has at.
tained qualifying scores in.
clude both the Sportsman and

off

Janet Fager to Say Vo,ws

Short and to
The Pointe

An early June wedding is
being planned bY Janet P.
Fuger ,and Stephen J. Con.
nally, IV, whose engagement
has ,been annO'lnced 'by her
parents, Mr.. and Mrs. Pierre
Fuger, of Merriweather road.

The bride.elect, ,an'alumna
of Georgetown Preparatory

Garden Slides
For Deeplands

Mrs. Vernon Landry will
present her husband's "Slides
of Grosse Pointe Gardens,"
featUIling the 1~76 Grosse
Pointe Garden Tour, at Deep.
lands Garden Club's meet.
ing Monday, January 10, at
noon in the Woodbridge
drive home of Mrs. Robert
Schlafi. Mrs. Elizabeth Dul.
mage is co-hostess.

• costumes

to 1/2

WOMEN'S

By Janet Mueller

• dresses
• formals
• coats
• pantsuits & slacks
.• blouses & skirts

//J;;z~
3 Kercheval Ave" at Fisher Rd. (Punch and Judy Block)

1/3

Continuing Our ANNUAL

From Another Pointe
of View

LAST CHANCE
w. N•• d Non.professional Model Type.

. Bart Edmond educational groups will need
35 makeovers for a makeover workshop at

the Georgian Inn Sunday, January 16.
If you're interested in being interviewed

January 5 or 12 at 6:30 o'clock,
please be at

BART EDMOND
SALON

HAIRDRESSERS
21316 Mack Ave.

ro••• PoInte Woods
Jhe non-professional

models selected
will have all

services free, plus
photos. For ticket

information, call
886-6060.

Slore Hours: Monday
I thru Friday 9:30 a.m.

. 'Iii 5:30 p.m.
Closed Saturdays

Let's start the New Year off with music .
and report that three young Pointers, all majoring
in Music, will perform this Sunday, January 9, at
10:30 o'clock at Old Christ Church, adjacent to
Renaissance Center.

Frfld Parcells, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Parcells, Jr., of Cloverly road, is studying trombone
at th~ New England Conservatory of Music. He
will play an unaccompanied Suite of Bach prior
to the service.

Thursday, January 6, /977

Festivities began with cock.
tails at the University Club
in Miami Friday, December
10, and continued the next
day with a barbecue supper
at son ROGER'S Coconut
Grove horne as some 200pea.
pIe gathered to honor former
Pointer ALVIN G. SHERMAN
on his 90th birthday. Al and
his wife, ALBERTINE OSIUS
SHERMAN, moved to Florida

of< * * i,l the earny 50's, upon his
retirement after a career thatElizabeth Gregory, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. saw him president of the De.

Calvin Schorer, of Bedford road, recently was trait Vapor Stove Company
graduated with honors with a Bachelor of Arts at age 22. His list of patents
degree in Music from Wayne State University. is extraordinary, ranging
She studies flute with the Detroit Symphony Or- from a design for life boats
chestra's Clement J. Barone. used in two world wars to the

invention of an automatic iceConstance Hintzen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. machine. His extensive trav.
Hei.lz Hintzen, of Ridgemont road, is a Wayne State els have taken him all over
unde,rgraduate, studying viola with Nathan Gordon, Europe and he has the dis.
principal violist of the Detroit Symphony, and tinction of walking up the
voice with Elsie Inselman. Leaning Tower of Pisa twice

Both young women are members of the Old - fifty years apart.
'" * '"Christ Church Choir. They will perform a duet DR. F. MULLEN BAR.

by Handel, M\ss Hintzen singing the soprano solo, HETT, of Touraine rop-d,has
Miss Gregory playing the flute obligato. been elected president of the

The cpoir wilf perform a portion of the Epi- Federation of Orthodontic
phany Cantata from Bach's "Christmas Oratorio," Associations.
and the spiritual "Behold the Star," featuring Fay "'. '" '" ..
Blakely Washington as soprano soloist. Grosse Pomte North Hign

F 11 . th . h '11 b School graduate MICHAELEo owmg e ?erVIce, t ere WI e an oppor- MURPHY, daughter of the
(Conhnued on Page 14) I CHARLES B. MURPHYS, of

Chalfonte avenue, has been
tapped by Epsilon Delta Ail-
pha in recognition of her out-
standing scholastic achieve.
ment at Hillsdale College,
where she is a senior. The
honor is presented only to
those students who have at-
tained a cumulative average

t
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lamia
mens haircutting

IF(trIll., Garden
Club to ~teet

16239 mock 885-5946

You can spend your money
but

good taste is hard to find.

/f~aMt£t;
needs assistall(,(j dl Ilume d! prices
that are reasonable, .Call us for
COMPANIONS e NURSES AIDS
HELPERS • LICENSED NURSES

33300 UTICA ROAD

FRASER.48026 Ca11296-3340

JANUARY CLEARANCE

SOMERSET MALL, 649-3411
NORTHLAND-EAST LAND-WESTLAND
BRIARWOOD-LAKESIDE.- FAI fl LANE

Member of the American Gem SocIety

USE OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS
OR IolANKAMERICARD, AMERICAN EXPRESS.

OR MASTER CHARGE.

CHARlES W WARREN

FITZ & FLOYD giftware is now at exceptional
20% SAVINGS. Explore this eclectic mix of
coordinating colors and cultlJres from the exotic
to the unusual, •• ashtrays, plates, mugs, frames,
cac:.epots and more.

Following a bus i n e s s
meeting Wednesday evening, Th~ Grosse Poinle Farm
January 5. at 8:30 o'clock at and Gardt'n Club will meet
the Detroit home of Mrs. Monday. January 10, at 2
Lloyd Wedburg, members of o'clock in the Pr~ston place
the University of Detroit home o[ Mrs. S. Kinne Smith
Faculty Wives Club enjoyed for a program: "The Dc.
a lecture by lIfax Shaye: troit R i\'er Rediscoveted."
"What You Always Wanted Hostes3CS arc Mrs. John
to Know about ART, but I Bayne, Mrs, Sigurd Wendin
Were Afraid to Ask." I and lIfrs. James Stewart

U. of D. Faculty Wives
'learn All About Art

-------------------------

SAVE 20%
PILLOWS -

ACCESSORIES
Fantastic selection

of tamous Nettle Creek
pillows ... plus our

Gallery Classics:
paintings. mirrors.

sconces and statues.

Each Heart of Gold win.
ner receives the traditional
gold, heart.shaped charm.
symbolizing extraordinary
community service during the
past year.

Chairman of the Heart of
Gold Award Council is Mrs.
David K. Easlick, of Bal.
four road. Vice chairman is
Mrs. Wilbur H. Boutell, of
Bloomfield Hills. Both are
members of the WUF board
of directors.

from the Junior League
of Detroit. Between six and 12 De-
troit tri-county women volunteers
will be honored for outstanding com.
munity service at the 10th annual
Heart of Gold Award Luncheon Feb.
ruary 8, in Cobo Hall.

SALE
Simmons mattress and box springs, made exclusively for
Jacobson's, has pre-built borders and extra coils to pro-
vide edge-to-edge sleeping comfort. Cover is thick, qu ilted
blue damask. Twin mattress or box spring, $74 each. Full
mattress or box spring, $94 each. Queen mattress and spri:l(J
set, $230; king mattress and spring set, $320

.._--------------_. -_. - -- --------_._-
\

OPENTHURSDAYAND FRIDAYEVENINGS

STORE WIDE SALE

2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S W ILL VALIDATE YOUR llCKET

n€ttL€~CR€€k
s HOP

JacobSo:n'S
~~ U@:>(j' ~ Du0)["rihl< f~

SAVE 20%
BEDSPREADS -
DRAPERIES
Custom quality Nettle
Creek bedspreads with
matching and co-
ordinated fabrics,
made to your
measurements ...

Nettle Creek Bed and Ba.th Shop
17110 Kercheval Ave., in-the-village

Open Thursday evenings
882-0935

Heart of Gold awards were
submitted last November by
community agencies, groups
and individuals throughout
the Detroit area. Award
Council members, represent.
ing 45 leading women's or.
ganizations, narrowed the
field to 30 semi.finalists [rom
Wayne, Oakland and Ma-
comb countk3.

A panel of community
leaders will select the fi-
nalists January 19,

Review 'Heart of Gold' Nominations

Reviewing nomina tions for "Heart
of Gold" awards are a pair of Point-
ers: MAMIE SEGNER, (left), a
representative to the Heart of Gold
Award Council from the Federation
of Women's Clubs of Metropolitan
Detroit, and JANE BARRY, a rep-

Detroit Symphony Orches-
tra music director AIdo
Ceccato returns to the DSO
podium in Ford Auditorium
this week for the first time
since October, to conduct
concerts tonight and Satur.
day'evenings, January 6 an~
8, at 8:30 o'clock, and Fn.
day morning, January. 7, at
10:45.

Featured soloist will be
DSO ,associate concertmaster
Bogos Mortchikian who will
perform the Violin Concerto
No. 2 of -Bela Bartok.

Other works on the pro-
gram are the Five Orches-
tral Pieces. Opus 10, of An-
ton Webern, and the Sym-
phony No. 5 of Sergei Pro.
kofiev.

Friday morning's NBD Cof.
fee Concert, presented in co-
operation with the National
B'ank of Detroit, offers com-
plimentary coffee to concert-
goers, :beginning at 9:30
o'clock. A short fashion show
by Muirhead's will precede
the concert.

Tickets for the Thursday
and Saturday evening con.
certs priced from $4 to $9,
are available at Ford Audi.
torium box office, all Hud-
son's 'and Montgomery Ward
ticket outlets.

A limited number of tickets
for students and senior citi.
zens at $2 is available at the
box office starting at 8
o'clock concert evenings,

Also 'available at the three
regular outlets are tickets
for tomorrow morning's NBD
Coffee Concert, at $5, $6.50
and $8.

Information on all forlh-
coming DSO concerts is
avail ..;"i~ 24 ,hours a day by
calling 961.7017.

Ceccato Back
WithSy,uphony

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, January 6, 1977------------------------------------------------------_. __._._----

~
Instruction

Winter Term

Rlglstlr fDrJilt 10
CLASSES I.

Decoupage and
Country Carving
O.Y or Evening

U. of M" B. M.
331.4725

.
In

Piano & Theory

~\c'f- ,~NDWILtOJ1,-

119491MACK
: Grosse Pte. Woods

4 Biks. N.• 1 Mar .. ,

Two trips - over 10,000
miles - in less than three
weeks took Mary Duenweg
from Devonshire road to her
former California home cities,
Pasadena and Beverly Hills,
with time out in between to
celebrate the hOlidays in The 11:45 o'clock luncheon,
Grosse Pointe where "Chez co-sponsored by the Heart
Louis" master. in. residence of Gold Award Council and
Lou Duenweg, (Mary's hus- Women for the United Foun.
band), gathered their friends dation, is open to the public.
together to "catcb Mary on 'More tb.an 2,000 metropoli-
the fly," delighting everyone tan area resiCienis arc ex.
with an amateur rendition of peeted to attend.
his new theme song-an or. Tickets at $7.50 per per-
igina,J, hut definitely NOT a son may be oblaineJ. by call-
masterpiece-entitled "Home ing WUF at 965,7100, Exlen.
for the Holidays" or "Having sion 261, before Tuesday,
It Bolh Ways," (G ro sse January 25.
Pointe and California). I Some 113 nominations for

Little Traveling
Music for Mary

• Douglas A. May885.9000

January
FUR SALE

exceptional savingsl

~r-;5'~
V'GAOS&I "Of,.ra

20327 MACK, GROSSE POINTE W(\ODS
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• Robert D. Miller

USE OUR LAY.A.WAY-We Welcome" BankAmericard • Master Charge

•
CODnieS-FOR BOYS'ANDGIRLS'y.tEAR
• Covered Palking in Reol of OUI 5,.,rel •

23208 MACK near 9 MILE - Open FrioEve. 'til 9 PR7-8020

COUNTRY BAKED BREAST OF CHICKEN
With our home mode dressing and country sauce with green pepper,

Onions and mushrooms - Green split pea soup
Chef's tossed salad - Vegetable du jour

Choice 01 4 kinds 01 potato
Hot rolls and butter
Pudding or iello or 4 95
sherbert ... a neat little _

Jus~ one of our 8 daily specials, plus regular menu

Home made APPLE DUMPLING ... 95c
w/our special brandied hot sauce

at MELLENTHIN'S

The jfrffrrsott Qtolonnabt ...where else.'
24223 Jefferson Ave. 779-4720

GIANT WINTER CLEARANCE SALE!
25 % 1.500/0 OFF! JUST

Select Group Of BOYS' PANTS ARRIVED'G I R LS' All Our Famous Brand Names •

DRESSES Sizes 4 Slim to 36 Husky Communion
~ OFF 25••50% OFF Dresses

BOYS' AND GIRLS'
COATS, SNOWSUITS & JACKETS and
~~~~~;25% to 50.% OFF Veils

Society News Gath~~~~t!_fromthe P~~~tes
Detroit Alliance Francaise to Fete Yves Coffin
The Alliance Francaise de I bel's of the metropolitan ar. nesia, Japan, Cambodia, T1te

Detroit will introduce Yves ea's French-speaking com. Philippines and Vietnam, His
Coftin. new Consul General munity this Saturday, Janu. last commission was in Paris.
of France to Detroit, to memo ary 8, at a 2 to 4 o'clock reo His hubbie, of photo~raphy
---------- ception at the Detroit AthIet. I and archaeology have earned

ic Club. him recognition from both
lIf, Coffin, an accomplished the United Natiol1S and the

. linguist, (he speaks English, Dutch Government as an e~.

,

I German and Japanese, in ad. pert on Khmer sculpture. HIS
I dition to his native tongue), documentary book 0" photo-

DROUN' ~i is married to an Indonesian g~aphs on Khme.r sculpture
. novelist. They have two chilo WAll ~~n be pubh,hed.

dren Among members of the Al.

NURSING M~e. Coffin will be joining lianc~ F.rancaise ?e Detroit
her husband in Detroit in greetmg M. Coffm at the

HOME June when thE' children com. DAC wHl be Mrs, Frank
p!ete' their school term in Kruse, Detroit Alliance presi.
f1rance, dent, Jame> M. Barnes, pres.

. During World War II, M. ident emHitus, 'Mrs. Adolph

. Coifin wa'i a member of the Brane, Edward B. Mott, WH.
801.; E-\~T JEFFEB~O\ i Resistance, later a parachul. liam Bostic~, Muriel Robin.

IH:TBOIT. \tlC/1. list in the French forces. Po-it- ove, Frederick O.>ten, Mrs.
war he served a'S an inler- Stanley Winkelman, Renee

821-3525 pre tor, first in Vienna, then Rothschi!d and Jlws, Charles
. in Berlin until 1954 when he A, Blessmg,

Qualir)' .\'uning Care joined the French' Foreign Jennifer Tobin, member-
. ~linistlj'. ship ~ecretary, accepted r.es.

Diplomatic postings have erval10ns fCJr tlhe recephon
taken him to Australia Indo. through last Tuesday, Janu.

----------. ~ __ '__ ary 4,
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TRAVEL 1977

20

ANNUAL

1'1"" l'rogrlun for Pellr Tree
in Riviera drive, SI. Clair
Shores. to hear Mrs. Pierre
Palmenlier talk on music
boxes and fans.

SALE

THE SIGN ~~E MERMAID

Save

75 KERCHEVAL, on the Hili

FURNITURE and Lamp

DURING THE MONTH
OF JANUARY

l!lc economic upsurge and the new charter regulation;
that ullow individuals to toke advantage of low cost air

II travel has all lhe lro'olel experls predicling that 1977 will
be the year of the "Great Escape" for more Americans than

, ever before. The travel olphabet of ABC's (Ad'olance Booking
The Auxiliary to the Sal. i Charters). OTC's (One Slop Charters), and TGCs (Travel

vation Army has scheduled a: Group Charlers) offer substantial savings. You can now
business meeling .at which I pick YOvrdestination, length of stay, from one week to o'oler
,all are welcome for Monday, I three months and have the ground portion tailored to your
January 10, at 11 o'clock all soecific life style from super deluxe to just the round hip
Salv<l!ion Army Headquar. ~ir IrrJllsportotion. The choice is yours. Government regula-
ter~ In Bagley avenue, D('- tion, ":quired advance bookings to qualify so plan your
trOll, to be followed at noon trip 0' 'Jurly as possible.
by a bring-your-own'sand., ,.
wich luncheon. Truvelworld s 1977 charter edition of Adventures In

" . Travel' is !lOW availa ble lisling charters to 011 corners of the
The 1 0 clock program \~'Ill world. for your copy, contoct the Charler Desk at TRAVEL.

feature Weldon Petz talking WORLD. 21127 Mock Avenue (North of Vernier). Hours
on "The Women who InClu. 9 a.m. 10 6:00 p.m. doily, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday and
enced Abraham Uncoln's, for your (onvenience. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Saturdays and
Life," "'. I Sundays, 882-8190.

Colouy Cl"l)
M(Jels Frit/av

--_._._--------- _._--. ~.__ ._------------------

, The Pear Tree Chapler of
. Questers will galher Thurs-

Colony Town Club has: nay, Jan~ary 20. at 9:30 in
scheduled a bridge luncheon t~e morning at the home of
for tomorrow, Friday, Jan.Gr_a:e .. (M..'::~:_John) McLellan
uary 7. at the Detroit Yal'ht -----------------.--
Club. <:......~ 0

<-_~ ~~"
Committee members as. ..&I~W' ...

sistin/: chairman ~trs. AI. ..Ie......,.
fred Cousino and co.chair. 4"~~"~..,
man Mrs. Fred Compton • r- ~ _
are lhe Mesdames Ralph "t _

Baskcrville, G. Leslie Barnes, 1"1DICK D'ANDREA
Watter BeCker, Frt'd Curtis,
J. Edgar Duncan, Calvin
Gauss, Harvey Grochn and
Elmer Texler.

I Set Salvation Army
Auxiliary's Meeting

~I
. THE SOUIRREL'S NEST I::
, 19849 MACK :'

884.6615

lated subjects, for a total
cost of $7.50, Tuesday eve.
nings, from 7 to 9 o'clock,
February 22 lhrough March
15.

Prospective participanls
may register now at the
Community Services Offices
in Woodward avenue. Regis-
trations also will be accept-
ed at the first class meet.
ings.

further informalion on
these and other Community
&"'vice Focus on Women
courses may be obtained by
calling 832-4750_

l::l~ Day «
~ Sale .
~ All
~ Lamps

1100/0
to

40%
Off

GROSSE POINTE

(right, center! area advertising
chairman for Grosse Pointe, MRS.
FRANK R. GERBIG, JR., (left), ad-
vertising chairman, and MRS. FRED
MORGANROTH, (right), advertis-
ing co-chairman. The Met's Detroit
performance week in 1977 will run
May 23 through 28.

You arc iweited to our
info ;.m a / silo 'W i ng of t Ii e

Ade/l'Sim/>son

resorl and spring 77
co//al ion

Friday, January I

1():()()A.;\-1. 10 ;>:()() l'. ;"1.
The lady 'wilh /Jig ideas. _
.1de{e Simj)son ... designs

Ihe mosl re/r('s/tingly

.Ii'lI/iniue ne1(' dress II/oods
for day and (''l'l'Jllllg.

COJJlC Sf(' and dcligh I

ill them. Sizes 4 to JR.

inlerested in taking bolh.
The remaining three cours.

es will meet at Grosse Pointe
North High School. "From
Cinders to the Castle (With
or Without the Prince)" ex-
plores the present realistic-
ally and looks toward the
future, while affirming feel.
ings of being worthy and
woman

Total' cost is $16. The
course will be given Monday
evenings, from 7 to 9:45
o'clock, February 14 lhrough
March 21.

"Women 'and Aging" will
explore, in a supportive en-
vironment, lhe mylhs and
realities of aging, and inves-
tigate societal expectations
and how ',70men reinforce
them.

Total cost is $16. The
course meels Tuesday eve-
nings, from 7 .to 9 o'clock,
February 1 through March
22.

"Women and Rape" will
study the political, ,legal and
social aspects of rape, coun.
seling, health care and re-

Madrigal Club to Hold
Auditions This Monday

The Madrigal Club of De-
troit, which under the dkec.
lion of Charles Gleason has
maintained its reputation a3
one of the best women's
choral groups in Michigan,
has scheduled auditions for
this Monday evening, January
10, from 7:30 to 8:30 o'clock
at Southfield's Calvary Lu-
theran Church.

':\fadrigal Club members
come from all over the metro.
polilan Detroit area. Rehear.
sals arc held weekly on
Monday evenings, from 7:45
to 9: 15 o'clock, at Calvary
Lutheran. Further infarma'l
tion may be obtained by call.

I ing 881.0127.

I
I

i
I
I
\

Hammer 'N' Nail
Shoppe

r,p"~oP'V/IIIE LIQUORS & '
W.IN~SSinn 1'946

Seek Advertising for Opera Program

"",-~-:~/ ....
MRS. ROBERT SILLERY, (left,

center), area advertising co-chair-
man for the Detroit Grand OpE'ra

Association, sponsor of the Metro-
politan Opera Company's annual
spring visit to Detroit's Masonic
Temple Auditorium, discusses strat-
egy for souvenir program advertis-
ing sales with MRS. JOHN ELIAS,

, Moulding-Lumber
,'J .
:-4 ~~ Doors-Plywoods

Landscape
~"I/" Timbers

P--Redi-Mix
Concrete-Mortar

Asphalt
) 1344 Whittier 527-3080

( 4 bll(s. easl or Kerry i

----------------_._-------------

up to

fall, winter
fashio'ns

participanls' ability to take
risks.

"Assertiveness Training
for Wcmen," (for those who
aren't ready for the more
"advan.:ed" program), will
also meet at M e m 0 ria 1
Church, on Wednesdays, Feb.
ruary 2 through March 2,
from 9:30 to 12:30 o'clock.

40 0V!
:t:t: Total cost is $16. The
Ht::: co~rse helps women develop
:::::::::::skills to preserve and pro.ooff IN:I ~~('~ . their rights as equal
:::::::::::mdlViduals.A L L f:IH Si.n~t! the Asserliveness
:::::::::::Trammg courses are consec.
jt{ ulive, many women may be

STORE WIDE CLEARANCE

20311 MACK at lOCHMOOR
882-6211

~

SPECIAL GROUP CLEARANCE
SEBAGO - HUSH PUPPIES - PEOWIN

Values_ Now
to $1900

$35.00

Ullage SHOES
17112 KERCHEVAL AVE. - In The Villa~e 881-1191

M S t 9.30 to 5.30 Thurs. & Fri.9:30 to 9:00Open on ,- a.. .,
BankAmericard and Mosler Charge Accepted

WOMEN'S - CLEARANCE
Naturalizer Reg. to $30°0

Now $1488 and $1888

Sebago Reg. $25, Now $14.88
CHILDREN'S BUSTER BROWN

Values to $2100
, Now $888

Courses Designed
To Serve Women
Classes Will Meet at Grosse Pointe Memorial

Church and North High; Topics Range
from Aging to Assertiveness

Wayne County Community College's Com-
munity Service Focus on Women Program has de-
veloped a series of courses 'designed to be respon-
sive to the needs of women. Five of these courses
will be presented in Grosse Pointe beginning in
February and March. i -----------

Th d I Grosse Poinle .Memorial I
e courses are gea~e Church. "Advanced Assertion

to help women deal WIth for Women" aimed at worn.
sexism, racism and class- en who ha~'e had some ex-
ism, to develop survival po sur e to asserliveness
skills, to seek and accept training, is scheduled for I
their identity, to assimi- Saturdays, March 12 and 26
late different roles and and ~pril 2, fr.om 9 in the
to develop tools for more mornmg to 5 In the after.r f t n I . noon.
sa IS ac ory I e p annmg. Total cost is $31. The pro.

Two courses will meet at gram l'ims to increase its

I
L~ fa - be,- ••

:ft •• _ - \,.
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• NEEDLEPOINTE & WEAVING CLASSES START SOON
20956 MACK (4 blks. N. of Vernier

Mon. thru Sat. 10 to 6 881-4567

to be held in our Galleries
featuring the L'STATE of the late

.---'--.--'- ,
- I----...

A. ED\VARD BARIT ~-~President of the former H.udson Motor CO't Detroit ~- -- -- -:: FRIDAY, JANUARY 7, 1977 at 7:00 p.m. ~- -- -: SATURDAY, JANUARY 8, 1977 at 11:00 a.m. :- -:: SUNDAY, JANUARY 9, 1977 at 12 Noon ::- -: %- -- -- -- -:: COMING! BOOK AUCTION COMING!::

~ on the premises January 15, 1977 at 11 a.m. A~g~~N~- -= on the =- Admission to Auction by Catalog only! _
: Postpaid $5, at residence or Galleries. $4 premises == January 15 =
: 1977 at == 11 a.m. =- -- -- -: .featuring the contents of a palatial mansion that includes, fine == paintings, superb tapestries, magnificent furniture and more. =- -= FREE valet parking for Friday evening Auction. Free Parking, rear :
:: of Galleries for Saturday & Sunday Auction. :- '.= -:: Consignments now being accepted for ;ufure auctions =- -- -E DuMOUCHELLE ~- -~ Art Galleries Co. :- -- -: 409 E. Jefferson Ave.t Detroit, Mich. 48226 0:- -- -= Phones (313) 963-0248 and 963-6255 :- ..
:Lawrence F. DuMouchelle • Joan Walker • Ernest J. DuMouchelle:-- .- Art and Estate Auctioneers and Appraisers :- -- -- --iill'II""""""';"""'.'.""""'I"""""""11'1'1'11""III"I.tl';:

YORKSHIRE
TELEVISION SERVICE

778-4050

rrlofu (/)amtl PHARMAC
in-the-village

We offer special compounding
services, we stock hard-to-
find drugs. Our professional
staff gives prompt, personal
service ••• AND our prices are
chain-store lowl Make us your
family pharmacy .•• todayl

NokeDamePHARMACY

16926 Kercheval, in-the-viUage
ShOP O'lly e 30 • m 10 9 pm (Mon In.u S.') 885-2154

Sundl~ • HoIrdl~ 930 . 4

'ltCk0te4 114'" ..... ,
FIttest Imperte41 hlMslk Wines

• u.... GMt nUTlQUI
..... ..., C•• m.tle BIAuneUI
• D"'~ .IHI I"n.~ NIW YO•• 'IMII
...... 1 .... ., CANDY

• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR

ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR
ANTENNA SE:1VICE -

25 Years In This Area!
21915 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds.

Miss Staillsby
Wed in West~

Worm and Fresh
DELIVERED .
to your door

,Sunday Morning
by South High Student

'Call MIKE
331.7306

•••••••
BAGELS

TU 1-7227

The Store Devoted Exclusively to Children

$42

Jacobsons

for her, a soft, warm, furry-look jacket
that's an outstanding value at this price

,perfect topping for her pants or skirts,

so natural looking that she could very well

wear it for more-than-casual occasions

to \A/hite or camel acrylic pile,o. ilV

Sizes 8 to 18.

110 Kercheval on the Hill

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

Don't Miss
YOUNG CLOTHES ANNUAL
'IVinter C'learance

33~0/0to 50% OFF3 .
ALL SALES FINAL

\l~[[]~13 [5[b01IGn130

2' HOURS FREE PARKING _ .. JACOBSON'S WilL VAlI~ATE YOUR TICKET.

,
\,eHe ~ elaJie> A,'IJa, ..tJ~(,t 12Y2-26Y2 6-20

NATIONAllY ADVERTISED BRANDS
GOWNS DRESSES SPORTSWEAR

SWEATERS BLOUSES LINGERIE
HOSIERY BRAS GIRDLES
SCARFS HANDKERCHIEFS HANDBAGS

Try us fpr hard to find items & service

!Jjatelle ~
884-7980

16434 E. WARREN at E. OUTER DRIVE
(N ..~t to Sondeu)

MASltR CHARGE 8ANKAMERICARD

- -------- ---------------------------- --- ---- -- - -----_ ..

M f M. h I h d l'rl~'l"UI1ICY Aid Hel" Ig Freeeisters llere rom unlC I From h ot- Vl'ew IiDIA Fpfliltre.~ Betrot e M _
----- Anotller Pointe I I. V Pregnancy Aid, Jnc" 10. nancia! anrl social

Here from Munich, Ger. I in honor of the BOO.year cele. '--------------------, ;(;,.eeh~ lIses cated ill Mack avenue near Helll, including 'free preg
n~any, f~r a holiday visit bration of the City of. ~unich, (Continued from Page 11) : I Cadieux road, (882.1000), of. nancy lesting, is immediat
WIth theIr daughter, Inge and four new composItions for . . . I Hydria amphora kylix, ! fers frce assistance to wom. and confidential. Office hour
Arlington, and her daughter, organ and "Berg Op Zoom" tumty to meet the talented trIO at a Coff~e Hour!D krater a~e morE' lha'n worus 'en and girls facing stn'ssful arc 7:30 to 9 in the evenin
Nancy, of Yorkshire road, are I variations for piano which Ledyard Hall. All three are Grosse Pomte South in crossword puzzles They I pregnancies. Whatever the Monday and Wednesday,
Professor Karl Meister and will have their first perform. High School graduates. Each played first chair in become realities fro'm the : need, this non.profit organi- III the morning to 1 in t
Hilde Meisler. .. a.nce ov~r G~rman ralUo sta. the South High Orchestra under the direction of ancienl world in a special I zalion {'an arrange for as. aHernoon Tuesday, Thursda

Professor Meister IS a well. hons thiS sprmg. Russell Reed, exhibition of Greek vase sis\;mce: medical, legal, fi. and Friday.
know~ composer of music for Professor Meister .also ~s Mr. Reed is-as you know-chairman of South painting at lhe Detroit InsU. : ..... 1 SAVE AN UTRA OOLLAR WITH THIS COupo~'
solo Instruments, orchestra noted for CO,!! due tin g hiS High's Music Department Dr Malcolm Johns of lute of Arts running Wednl'S- i~' SPECIAL'. ,
and chorus, a poet and author chamber chOir and orchestra R' d bId . Old' Ch '. t Ch r h orga~ist day January ,'i through
of books. His Christmas Ora. in tie annual Ascension Day IvaI' .ou evaI' , IS rIS U c. Wednesday March' 2.
torium first heard in San performance of sacred music and chOirmaster. Dr. Samuel S. Johnston 1S the ' . , I ALL Short '89S ".
F r a ~ cis c 0 was recently at the famous Wies Church chUrch's rector, The Iloan fOf 25 0thutstnandltllg!
\..' . h' • • • exampes rom e os oni SUEDES 'I~rl)adcast a~am ov.er several in Bavaria. As t .IS year Museum of Fine Arts covers L 195 i
Ger~an radIO s.tatIons. . marks the 30t.h anm~ersary. Rackham Choir lias a Recording a broad range or time and ..- on9

HIS accomphshml!nts 10- P~ofessor MeIster Will pre. The first major recording of the Rackham place, from s.iXfl century - ......./ I Save at least $5 and as much as $15 I
elude a symphony composed mler a new concert. Symphony Choir in its 27.year history is now avail- B,C'. Athens to South It:J.ly of t' on Leathers, Buckskins, Sheepskins, etc. •
:l:X:LR t:i1d.& • • • • able in a limited edition, and among the 100 voices I the late. fourlh century. Early 'i I Day Service Available! We do our own worle:!

H A r R DRE SSE RS tontrihutlng to "TheProml,.of LivIng"Is that of ",,,'.f,,,,, aad. 1>", Red. Pi,"";o, i. be mm;ed 1107_2~~o~n'fa~~ie~xLEANE~8~_4640:',Rene Haelewyn, of Stanhope avenue, tenor, who fIgure vases are Included. during next year's Christmas
PersonalIZed Horr Core by I Call 343-9..... or h .... been slOnglOng wl'th the Rackham Choir for 10 . To the Greek.s, the decora.
pro/mionol, We ule Red. 882-2239 .. ., f I holidays arc DEBRA IHENE
~en. Wello ., ani. quoli'. 20951 MACK d of JOts27 years - tlOn,o ceramic vesses was S'fENZEL and Peter Paul ..,._.

' , "" 0 0 0 h 2 0 h LP 0 b an Inlportant arl form. The _
~Od~" ..Jl.., ~ cllo~.r{}.,....£h. ~.~ C\I1..~~"..1h' Plano accompanunent on t ~ 1 'IDC IS Y besl painted vessels were Joseph iocca, Jr., whose en" --_._- -- ----- .- __ "
"(J:) m ~~ t:1P ~ 'i':S ~ ~ qJ:J ~ ~ ~ 'i1!f ~tanley Wa!don and John Zadmcko The 11 selec- considered I u x u r y items, gagement has beeu an" I

hons, espeCially chosen for their common thread prized by lheir owners and nounced by her parents. Mr. i ~ JI h t .
of spirituality, (not only religious faith but faith even more highly regarded and Mrs. Arnold H. Stenzel, i ee 8S-".j no $ ,n •.

in America), range from "Go Tell It on the lUoun- by tuday's collectors. ' of Wood, lar:c STOREWIDE
tain" to "The Battle Hymn of the Republic." Expressive design covered r The bride.elect was grad. I .

Locally, the record may be ordered by mail or their curving surfaces with a uated from Grosse Pointe C LEA RAN C E
phone from the University of Michigan Extension mu!titude of personalities and North 1I.igh, School and, at.

(Continued on Page 22) acho~. . . tended Sibyl s School of ,Coso
. ReligIOUS and mythological metology,

episodes, battle scenes, sport.
ing events and daily domestic Mr. Tocco, a Grosse Pointe I

routines are rendered with Soulh High School alumnus,
care and attention to exact is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
detail, giving t!le modern Peter Paul Tocco, of Lake.
viewer a vibnint glimpse of pointe avenue.

At a double ,ring ceremony life \'1 the ancient world. r-- . - ~ __ ,
Saturday, September 18, i-J. Dee 0 I' at ion liever over.
Saint Catherines Anglican whelmed functional design.
Church, North Vancouver, The graceful contours oC the EVERYTHING IB.C., Elizabeth Anne Stains. vases were shaped to their I

I by and Jame6 ~obert Young various purposes: the hydria
: exchanged mal'nage VOW3. I for carrying water, with two I I

The bride, daughter or iThr, horizontal handles for lHting
and Mor:.. G. Dent Stainsby, and a third for controlled
former Farms re3idents who pouring; the amphora, a I
now make their home. in slurdy, large urn for storing I
North Vancouver, is a grad- oil and grain; the kylix, a
uate of Grosse Pointe South two.handled shallow drinking I I
High School and the Univer- cup; the wide-mouth krater
sity of Michigan: for mixing wine and water,

The bridegroom, who also because wine wl!S not con.
received his degree fir om the sumed "straight."
University of Michigan last During this exhibition in
May, is the son of Mrs. Wes- the Rivera Court, museum
ley Young of Paw Paw, a:ld visitors have a unique OPPOI"1
the late Mr. Young. tuni,ty to sample :Boston's

For the lI'ites at which The fine collection acquired over ,
Reverend Ian Grant offici. the past lO() years, ,I
ated, the former Miss Stains- -, I
by, given in marriage by he,r man fo.f hi!:,. brother, 'Mark I I
father, choo3e a candlelight Fromberg and Stuart Harri.
gown of embroidered organza son, bolh of, North Vancou- ,
trimmed with Venise lace. vcr. seated the guests. I

Seed pearl,s and lace ac"- The mother of the bride I ",' "/;
rented ner ivory vei[""5Iie wore a .long-Gleeved, formal SHOE DEPT. of I
cal'I'ied coral Sonja Il'oses, length, coral and g.reen f1or- I
s t e ,p h an 0 tis and baby's. al.patterned gown. The bride. ~'ltt"n-1'i~.,c~breath with j v 0 I' Y salin groom's mother chose a long
streamers, sleeved, I!'o~'al blue knit. .- :-1

~atricia Sta~nsby, honor .Aft~r a reception in the I !!!'!!! 16828 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe .,
maId for her 1S1ste.r, wore a FIreSIde Room of the Canyon Ii....';. ----2861 Somerset Mall _ Troy- '--'" . '.
long gown of coral !Silk jer. G a I'd f: n,;, Restaurant, the .I
sey, with a short cape, and newlyweds leH to vacation • _
carried a nosega~' of pale on Kuai, Hawaii. They are _
ye I ~0 II' daisy chrysanthe- makin,g their home in AJrling. .
m .:ms and baby's.!>reath, ton, Va. Mr. Young is 3.5so. GIIIIIII 1111 1111111111111111111111 111111 II IIflln'I',11I 1111 1111111111111111111111
with coral satin 5treameors. ciated with a Washington, , ..

Charles Young was best D,C., law firm. . . =

ESTATE :~
' ......-,--
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I
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pointe
gardens

ANNOUNCES.

RABAUT'S ANNUAL

nettle creek's
20% OFF SALE

g~osse
botan icol

•

All Ihese items on sale. You'll hnd them III the famous

Featuring coordinated
CUSTOM BEDSPREADS & DRAPERIES
HEADBOARDS • BOUDOIR CHAIRS

'he eleqance 01 Nellie Creek,s yours at 20", belu",

our usual prices Corne III Now

Nettle Creek collection. For one entl~e rnonlh. all

RABAUT'S
19853 MACK
GROSSE POINTE

886-1880
u c......._._.:..-...; 1 ,Ho"n9 to s~io.

ma':;kr of ceremonies. 1 working to assure an out-
Mr.s. Frank S. (Phyllis) I stand ing evening.

Man'a, chairwoman of the I Tick('ts for the Ball at $45
Fifth Annual Sweetheart Ball per persoll, !ncludin~ a c~ck.
given for the benefit of the tall hour, dmnel' With Wlnt',
Metropolitan Detroit March I entertainment. dancing to the
of Dime" has her commillee I (Continul'd on Pa,l(l' 22)

higolw;.t oflice within the Jarg.
est corporation in the world
and the simple surrounding;
of Holy 'I1rinity Church. in
Cork town is diminished bv
each man's concern for his
fellow man.

Actress Jane Wyatt will be
a special guest at the -gala
event. Television personaJ.:ity
Vic Ca'puto will Iserve as

EACH WEDNESDAY 10:00 - 11,00

WITH

Stories and activities for 4 - 5 year olds
Nursery for infants and toddlers

A CHILDREN'S STORY HOUR

COFFEE BREAK
AN INTERFAITH BIBLE STUDY

Enioy Coffee . Discussion . Meeting New People
No ~revious k'"!ow!cdge or experience expected.

now through January 15th

10% off
on all large

potted
specimen plants

Specially grown to adjust to northern indoor
environments. A cultural technique designed to
develop plants and special hybrids for lower
light levels and less than ideal growing conditions.
We can meet al/ your needs with unusual
and exotic plants to add aesthetic interest
to your surroundings.
"Everybody's Having a Sale"

SALE!

ACCLIMATED PLANTS

for your convenience
our Hours will be

Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 a.m. iii 5 p.m .
Closed Sunday

15302 Kercheval, Gros:;e Pointe Park. Michigan 48230 • 331-4033

COME SEE
THE

DIFFERENCE!

.----.---.---.----.

FIRST CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH
1444 Maryland, Grosse Pointe Park, Mic't:j~':?R. ,i '

EVENING:
EACH THURSDAY 8:00 - 9:00 p.m.

WOMEN'S BIBLE DISCOVERY GROUP
For additional information call 824-9625

•

GET ACQUAINTED COFFEE
FOR WOMEN'

January 12 - 13, 1977

Two To Be Cited At Sweetheart Ball

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~ panel of judges in the
bus i n e s s and secretarial
fields will select the "Secre-
tary of the Year" at a dinner
meeting of the Mac a m b
Chapter of the National Sec-
retaries Association (Inter.
r,ational) Wednesday, .ranu-
ary 12, at 6 o'clock at the
Georgian Inn.

The competition, a highlight
of the Chapter's year, is
among Chapter members, se.
lected on the basis of experi-
ence, participation in Chapter
activities and education. The
Macomb Secretary of the
Year will be honored during
Secretaries' Week in April.

All area secretaries and
their guests are invited to
attend the dinner and pro-
gram. Further information
may be obtained by calling
Norma Tata, 649-1000, during
business hours.

Mrs. Eugene Chosy will
present her study paper on
"Carnival Glass" when she
entertains the Fox Creek
Chapter of Questers in her
Fisher road home tooay,
Thursday, January 6. Mrs.
Robert Walers is co-hostess
for the 1 o'clock meeting.

To. Choose Macomb
Secretary of the Year

S:unt Gr;gory's Episcopal I Thomas ~. Murphy and Monsjgno~ Clement Kern
Chure'l, Boca Ralon, Fla., WIll Be Honored As Humanitarians of
was the setting Saturday, De- Year at March of Dimes Gala
cember 18, for the wedding of I
Diane Belh Huopana and Thomas A. Murphy, chairman of the board of
former Pointer Jeffrey ~r.ank directors of General Motors, and Monsignor Clem-
Thomas, son of Mrs. WlllJ.am ent Kern, pastor of Detroit's Holy Trinity Church,
H.o war d, of StevensvIlle, w II be honored as Humanitarians of the Year at
Mich., and John C. Thomas, h Iv~ l' D t 't M h f D" Iof Hillsboro Beach, Fla .• and t e 1etropo 1tan e rell arc 0 Imes ann~a
grandson of former Pointers Sweetheart Ball Saturday, February 12, at Raleigh
Mr. and Mrs. William J. House.
Thomas, who now make their Each from his unique
home in Boca Raton. vantage point has been

A reception al the Boca able to contribute gener-
Raton tome of the bride's ously of his time and
[':lrpnls. Mr. and !'Ilrs. Rich.' abilities to wurk tuward
ard ll,uopana,. followed !he the betterment cf society.
1:3'} 0 clock r.tes at whIch h . 'I"
The Hcvcrend Hoberl W. Eac. 1S a !no~ghL~1 man
S 'tz prided comm1tted to Ideals and

WI es . goa~I).
Mrs. DOll!Weatherly came The dislance between the

from Memphis, Ten n ., to
serve as her sister's honor
matron. Bridesmaids were
Patti Huopana, another sis-
te". Krisanne Prince, of Ju.
piter, Fla., and Lisa Withal!.

Best man was Timothy
Wahl. Ushers were Duff Ker-
vis, Belford S, Lester, 111,and
Jo:-.n C. Thom, of Ludlow, Ky.

'l'he newlyweds, vacation-
ing in New Orleans, will be
making their home at Fort
Benning, Ga., while the hride-
groom is stationed there with
the United States Army.

He was graduated from
Stevensville's Lakeshore High
School and attended Albion
College and Florida Atlantic
University, Boca Raton. The
former Miss Huopana, a Boca
Haton High School graduate,
attended t:le University of
Florida, Gainesville. MORNING:

Glass Progra1l1
For Fox Creek

J. F. TJUJlnas
We(ls in South

by, of and for Pointe Women

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

WHITE SdLE
~

"New Splendor" towels by Martex
colored to mingle and match with
your patterned towels. Brown, rose,
white, medium blue, lettuce, butter .
cup, biscuit and copper. Luxurious
towels of thick combed cotton terry
on a polyester backing for shnpe re-
tention and washability. 25"x50"
bath towel, $5; 16"x28" hand tow~l,
3.25; 13"x13" \vash cloth, 1.30

2 HOURS FREE PARKING ..
JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

...

At a party at their Whit-
tier road hr~,le, Mr: ,and Mrs.
Waller V McNiece an.
nounced the engagement of
their daughter MARIANNE
ROSE McN1ECE to James
Carmody Gotfredson, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Robert L. Got-
fredson, of Grosse Pointe
boulevard. An August 12
wedding is planned.

The bride-elect, a Gros'.>e
Pointe South High School
alumna, attended SI. M,ary's
College, Notre Dame, Ind.,
and will be graduated in
June from Michigan state
University, where she is ma-
joring in Retailing. She is .a
member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma social sorority.

Her fiance, a graduate of
Austin Catholic Prep School
.and Boston College, is study.
ing for his M,aste!'., degree
in Business Administration
at Cornell University .

Winter cOllrses in sign
language and aural rehabili.
tation, (lipreading, auditory
training 'and hearing aid ori-
entation), begin this week at
the Detroit Hearing and
Spee'ch Center.

The<re will be two separate
afternoon -classes in aurall re.
habilitation.

There will be a Beginning
Sign Language class in the
morning and in the evening,
as well a5 one evening class
in Continued Sign Language.

All oMter sign classes wilil
be offered in the afternoon.

These 12-week classes are
open -to all adults in the trio
county area. The clalsses in
aura[ rehabilitation ~re de-
signed to aid tho.>e penso~
with a hearing 'loss to im.
prove their communication
skills th'1"ou~ the -combined
use of hearing and viGion.

In addition, much em-
phasis is placed upon under-
standing and overcoming
problems resulting from a
hearing loss.

The iSign language clas's€l3
are designed to teaeh hear-
ing individuals the 'language
system used by the majority
of deaf individuaJ..;;.

All c...urses 'arc taught by
members of the professional
staff at the Detroit Hearring
and Speech Center. Registra.
tion information may be ob-
tained by calling 341-1353.

Offer Sign Language,
Aural Rehab Classes

.~

•

t

------------------_._.----_ .. _---------

Grosse Pointe
Laundry

'21138Mack - Grosse Pointe Woods
881-6942

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping Bags
• General Laundry

THE CUT
Your most important
service is affordable at
Grosse Pointe Coiffures.
And we give cuts you
can handle between
appointments. That's
why our clients rely on
us for style, color,
conditioning and perm
needs. They trust us
and we're reasonable.

We carry (~REDI<ENe Hairand Skint..e' Products

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SIRVICE

Thursday, January 6, 1977

Women's Page
~ '

JOSEF'S
FJII!AJ!1t PM"!! thp

Specializing in
FRENCH PASTRIES•

STOP IN AND
SEE OUR

'~:it~ s!~~~~~J~1
touch "ALMOND - T - RINGS

PAo:'SI ',Reg. $1.70 Special'1.35
21150 Mack, corner Brys

Phone 881-5710
HOURS: Tues. thru Sat, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sonday 9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Closed Monday

ClosedJan. 1 to Jan. 10

: r= (~rojje pointe Coiffurej
;: ; 2~27 MACK 884-2090 by appointment
• I

Offer Opera Presentation
The Detroit Graud Opera Wayne Stale University. She

Association, sponsors of the has been a leading singer
~Ie~ropolitan Opera's annual with the New York City
S.J)f~ngtour to Delroit's Ma. Opera Company and others
SWlIC Auditorium, will offer in the United Slales and
,il,l! eight. week Course on Met- abroad.
~'ppolilan Opera Week in co- The first session is design.
,()peration. wilh University ed 10 acquaint students with
.l;qurses 111 Adult Education. the general background of
", Classes will run WI'dnes- opera. Ensuing meetings will
.day evenings. beginning Jan. feature in.deplh analysis of
~liTy 26. from 7 to 8:30 the seven operas to be pre.
~'elock at the Hack:1am Me. scnled by r:e Met in Detroit
III 11 Ill'ia I, Course fee is $25. this spring, recorded excerpts
~l egislration information mav and slides from the Met's
')(; obtained by calling th~ collection on current reper-
~)ni\'ersity Cenlel' {or Adult toire, and professional sing.
i:<lucalion, 577.4665. ers demonstrating what opera
.. is all about.
: lnsll'tlctor will lie Marjorie Tickets {or all perform-
.(; OI"<.l on, founder and manag. ances during Detroit's Met
~llg dil'erlor of the Piccolo Opera Week, May 23 through
:>Ilera Company. Miss Gor- 28, are available by calling
~OU, a lyric coloratura, is an the DGOA at 965.2940 for a
:~djunct professor of Voice at_tic_k_et~rder_~ochure: __
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Society News Gathered 'from the Pointes

I
r, i

TWO LOCATIONS

Both Locations

SIGN OF THE LION

16906 Ke,eheval
The Mini Mall

881.2880

tfIt ~I.'" [If ...

Storewide
January SALE
20 to 50% off

Gro;se Poinle Real E~tote Co. 882-0087 is now wOr'tng
on a project-soo" '0 t-.e announced to 011 the world that we
feel we'll offer even more for Ihe communily than Ihe Indian
Village Community Association. Were excited about it. We
need more honest respectable salespeople. II you know of ani'
please have them conloct us

f. , _' J/~_" (~ -/'/ ).... {t•.,,;,.. -/In~f' .
\ j' ,...;I(" ,~

c9ro.w 9l2ointe CiJnd(Jlflinillms
Open Dally and Sunday 1:00 pm to 7:00 pm .

Bal Masque
Date Is Set

The Internationlll Institute
and the Detroit Bicentennial .'
Commission will present Le bv John E.f1.rmk
Bal Masque Internationale We lalked w,lh the "Secullly Officer" 01 the Ind'on ViI-
Saturday, January 8, at 8 loge Assoc,o!ion recenlly! We did this because we were v '
o'c,lock on the 14th floor of i"t"rested in hearing his views regording the volu~ of !he I ,cr,

,

- na~nthe Manufacturers Bank Tow. Village Associolion. We were qUite pleosontly surpflscd_a t I
er in Renaissance Center. Iy omozed! C va -

Valet parking will be avail.
ahle in the underground ga. i These people are more Ihon Just ~" OSSOCloloon_lheyho\c
rage All partygoers are in.) formed a very powerful force of togt1hetncss Ihut spells ('<.J'

.t (]. t • bl k h't "STAY AWAY" to undeSIrables. Eoch n'gh, one of these th
VI e 0 wear ac, w J e or h d d h t ) Ih . hbo ""silver Renaissance harlequin un re orne ownerS po ro ~ e ne'g rhoad_ When any ,I
costumes, with masks. Ihem are oul lale, they crUISe around. the oreo before f'noll.

There will be folk dances :,urnJng In. Eo~~~homeow~e:, has a whIStle for emergency <.J'.e'
and entertainment by many Does II work.. we osked. Well, Just Ihe other n'ght we he<.rd
ethnic groups plus dancing a whistle blowJng. 11 wos 01 the end of the street near 0 C<m',
l() music by the Randy Rog. merciol slore. Instantaneously, about ~eventy of us piled C~I

ers band. "Tree," a selection' of our homes--one guy In hIS bolh robe carrYing 0 shol 'lU'"
from Twelfth Night, will be converged on the slore. When the robber sow u' C0~;r.g i"
presented by Wayne State froze ond wa,~ed Ihere wllh his. hands Up---scored to deolf,
University's Bonstelle Thea. Aboul Ih"lv m,nutes loter 'he poltce came to 'he scene'"
tre Compa?y, directed by Then it all become dear 10 me. The associotion octuoll.
Roberl McGilL. is just a group of hOmeowners like everyone else' They hm ~

Le Bal Masque IS open to told one ond all thot Ihey will not stand for crime 'n th
the public. Ticke~s, at $15 per oreo. If you were 0 hungry rob~r would you pick their nei~~-
person, are available at the borhood--or Ihe nexl one over? Thot's righl-Ihol's h
International Institute in East works. ow It

Kirby street, Detroit, 871-
8600.

--, --- --- -_._----
Genealogical Research
Society Slates Meeting

'CIOSEOUT SAil
Just 8 left of these very attractive three-room units in this well located

Colonial building in Harper Woods. Close to St. Johns Hospital,
shopping center, the 1-94Expressway, and regular and minibus service.

A wonderful buy for a close relative, guest apartment.or as your permanent
residence. Four out of five of these desirable apartment homes have

already been sold and 90% financing is available.
Call 884:7750 or 774-1551, or stop-in to see us today at

21319 Kingsville one block east of Morass Road.

Visitor

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Weli cared for Colonial located 3 blocks from Kerby_
School. 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, natural fireplace,
warm paneled family room, recently decorated, new
carpeting, 2 1/2 car garage and newly painted ex-
terior. By OWNER. Open Sunday 2-5 or shown by
appointment. $49,500. 884-2268.

Royal
."'~"+

;.::,
<~'

"\i.,

a

"fj:
"

Hills home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
A. Jones to view a film of His
Majesty's summer wedding in Stock-
holm. MRS. CARL JOHNSON, of
Windmill Pointe drive, and MR. and ,
MRS. WESLEY R. JOHNSON, of
Ridge road, (left to right), were
among those enjoying smorga~bord
with their movie at the Joneses.

,,:.,_-'-CE
SKATING'

Wed .. & Thurs. 1-3 p.m.
Fri. Eves. 8- 10 p.m.

Sat. and Sun ..2-4 p.m.

Grosse Pointe
Community Rink

885-4100

The Detroit Society for Gen.
ealogical Research, Inc., has
scheduled its next open.to.
the-public monthly meeting
for Saturday, January 8, at
2 o'clock in the Explorer's
Room of the Detroit Public

-------- Library.
thaI' Hoffmann, Jay Holland, I Harry Smallenburg, Dori.an Speaker will be J.ames
Richard Jerzy, Lester John- Hyshka Stross, Nancy Sweet, Babcock, a former chief of
son Russell Keeter, Aris - Dolor e s Teshka, Karen the Burton Historical Collec-
Koutroulis, Patricia Lickteig, Thomas, Dick Timm, John lion, now an appraiser of old
Leo Mardirosian, Peggy Mi. VanAmerongen, Jr., Robert and rare docu-ments for
dener, Walter Midcner, Mike Vigiletti, Mike Vizzini, Keith ( Stalker & Boos, Inc., whose
Mikos, Marco Nobili, Gor- Vreeland, Anthony Williams topic is "History in Your
don Orear, Jim Poole, George and JuJi'a Wise. Attic,"
Rasmussen, Bill Rauhauser,

Greenfield Village and Henry
Ford Museum.

Lectures are given dn the
Henry Ford Museum Thea.
ter on Friday evenings.
They begin at 8:30 c'c1ock.
Tickets are $2.50 for each
presentation. Additional in.
formation may be obtained
by calling 271.1620.

Reprise Look at

Mich/'
Mi

Among Grosse Pointe's "High-
lights of '76" was a Royal Visitor,
Sweden's King Carl XVI Gustaf, en-
tertained at a reception at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial and dinner at
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, and
members of the Detroit-Swedish
Council enjoyed a reprise look at
the young king when they gathered
l~te in the year at the Bloomfield

Historic Home Lectures Slated

Center for Creative Studies
faculty: Susan Aliron.Taylor,
David Armstrong, Herb Bab-
cock, Joseph Bernard, Sue
Lir!burg Brose, Phil Camp.
bell, Maxwell Davis, Patrie
Fourshe, Bill Frck~, Norita
Frcka, Dennis Galffy, Bill
Girard, Nancy Hackard, La-

Henry Ford Museum ,is
presenting "The Decorative
Arts in American Homes"
as silver anniversary theme
for its Antiques Lecture
Series beginning Friday,
January 14.

National .authorities will
give illustrated talks eaeh
month through May on the
contents of houses represent.
ing five American building
styles. Each structure is
'authentically furnish~d from
- inv'eJitorles~-and' dOC1imerltary
research:- ,.:,>,

The first program is ke'n.
neth Ames' explanation of
early Victorian furnishings
as they appear in .Ii period
house. Mr. Ames is a teach.
ing associate at Delaware's
Henry Fr.ancis Dupont Win.
terthur Museum.

Ray Shepherd, Jr., admin.
istrator of Cliveden, aNa.
tional Trust for Historic
Preservation p" r 0 per t y in
Germantown, Pa., will speak
in February on the dnterior
of Andall1'Sia, '3 Classic He.
viv-al house located in Bucks
County, Pa., on the country
estate of James Biddle,
president of the National
Trust .

Gore Place, a Federal
House in Waltham, Mass.,
will be the subject of the
March lecture. Its furnish-
ings will be described by its
curator, Charles Hammond.

Noted collector, .author and
authority on American dec.
orative arts Mrs. Marion
Carson will discuss a Geor.
gian.style house in April,
and the final lecture in the
series,-on the contents of the
one-room frontier Plympton
House now located in Green.
field Village, will be present-
ed in May by Robert Wheel-
er, vice president for eollec.
tions and presentation at

TENNIS -
RACQUETBALL

WEEKEND CAM:'
3 DAYS

2 NIGHTS
FROM
$45

WESTCHESTER ROAD

PONTIAC MALL
ANTIQUE

SHOW and SALE
Telegraph and Elizabeth Lake Rd.

Pontiac, Michigan

Monday, Jan. 3 thru Tuesday, Jan. 11
Weekdays 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
S~'nday 12 noon to 5 p.m.

FREE ADMISSION, FREE PARKING

\. \
~. "r\~ , ~
l'~ v<'o ,,'

$100 to $3000

PRECIOUS JEWELRY SALON

tJa(~()hSon.'s

Now through Saturday, January 22
you can enjoy the excitement of
"elegance at savings". Choose

from a special collection of unusual
14K and 18K gold rings, individually

designed in traditional or
contemporary styles, with

diamonds, rubies, emeralds
and sapphires .

HARBOR cr'VE, BOX 544
HARBOR SI','UNGS. MI. 49740

THE PERFECT WINTER
VA:::", nON - LET US PUT IT
TOGfTH'ER FOR YOU!
MINUTES FROM BOYNE COUNTRY SLOPES CALL
AND INDOOR RACQUET CLUB MICH. TOLL
BE OUR GUEST FOR DINNER.
ENJOY OUR CROSS COUNTRY SKI TRAILS FREE

1.800-632.7131
or

616-526.2159

Art;.sts ~farket Sh01V Is Open I
The Detroit Artists Market reception at the DE~loit .

begins 1977 with an exhibi. Artists Market in Randolph
tion of works by more than street in Detroit's Harmony
40 members of the teaching Park.
staff at the Center for Crea. There is no '3 d m is s ion
tive Studi'ls, College of Art charge. All works are for
and Design. sale. Arlist Market hours

Heid in conjunction with are 10 to 5 o'clock Monday
the Detroit Institute of Arts through Saturday. .
exhibition, "A Proud Tradi. "Shows of this kind are de-I
tion: Arts and Crafts in De. lightful, emotional exper.
troit, 1906.1976," the CCS iences and, while exciting is
Faculty Show opened Tues. a word that is sometimes
day, January 4, and win run overused, anyone who enjoys
through Saturday, January original >art in any medium
29. will find this show truly ex-

It in c 1 u des paintings, citing," says Anne Silven,j
sculpture, graphics, photog. Detroit Artists Market .board I
raphy, advertising iIlustra. chairman.
lion, fabric design, ,~ood, Represented in this unique jl

glass, metal and ceramics. exhibition are \1' 0 r k s by
The exhibition deb ute d the following artists and

Tuesday with a 4 to 7 o'clock I craftsmen 'members of the I

SALE
14K and 18K Gold Rings

---------------~- -- .._-~. ---_._---"---

HARBOR COVE
NEW LUXURV TOWNHOUSES

HARBOR SPRINGS
MICHIGAN SKI

WEEKEND,&- ._J.... 3 DAVS
~ ..-

/~\. 1~~JS .~i~
,--~::,,\ ~,.£\ '

'"'. -', .."..\~ "'!.,-,.>~.'!'fI"'" -' WEEK 'A~ e-., ,. ":
. ~ 6 DAYS"'-'-' '.

,0 5 NIGHTS
FROM
$105

Newly decorated all brick colonial, 4 bed-
r.. ' fOoms,~d/2 bath~".tEle.oageLSUHai<mQd.ern-

'kitchen, fireplace, library, paneled rec-
reation room, carpet throughout, move-in
condition. 60's. By owner, 331-8419.
Principals ONLY, appointment ONLY.

"
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DUPLEX or apartment neN'
ed for bu3iness woman.
Reasonable. 371.4209 after
3 P.M.

----- . ------ -
7-WANTED TO RENT

Page Seventeen

'Call TV xedo ',2.6900
'.3" Tonk' JJnes .to SerVe You Quickly

:... ....;. ..
..:' .".,/: .;..." /

1'\"(5 ..
"NO,",,

, ;" ,.,'
, ..";' "

G R 0 SSE P 0.1 N TEN E W S

APARTMENT FOR RENT
LaWN, 2.bedroom, complelelv

re-roirlled wilh 01' rlew cor.
PellrlQ) appilorlces arid kif-
cheri rloor covertrlQ. No ,h,l.
or.rI or pel. pleos•. $335 per
month.

WILL SHOW
Sot. and SUrI. 1 to " p.m. III

833 Neff Rood

SC-CATERING
JAC LIN'S Party Planning-

dinners, cocktail parties,
box lunches, hors d'oeu-
vres. Serving available.
331-7846 or 821.8717.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

3 BEDROOM flat for rent at
1095 Beaconsfield, very
clean, mature couple want.
ed. See owner at 1093 Bea-
consfield. .

1 BEDROOM with new car.
pet, freshly decorated.
near Harper.Whittier. No
pets. 559-5939.

QUIET charming home in
Far m s. 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, 3 fireplaces. Much
appeal. $650 month. AvaH.
able February 1st. Write
Grosse Pointe News, Box
M.l00.

NEWLY decorated 5 room
upper. No children or pets.

I 286 Aller Rd.

'

I HARCOURT ROAD
Attractive 2 bedroom lower.

$325 per month. 223.3547,
886.3173 evenings.

t

g

d WOMAN wishes every Thurs-
day cleaning or laundry.
References. 331-0729.

G

n
234

EXPERIENCED short order
cook, fast, efficient, depend.
able References required.
Apply in person at 15309
Mack.

EAST SIDE racquet ball club
needs night janitorial serv-
ice, Saturday and Sunday
nights only, couple pre.
ferred. 296-2200, ask for Mr.
Strong.

MEN'S LOCKER ROOM at-
tendant for new racquet
ball club, 9:30.3:30 Monday
through Friday, occassiona~
work on weekend. 296.2200,
ask for Mr. Strong.

BABYSITTER - Daily, Mon-
day-Friday, in my home.
References. Call after 5
p.m. 882.2837.

YOUNG MAN inside shop
work, carpentry, welding,
painting, elc. Call 871.1616.

HOUSEBOY needed. Part
time, references vital. Will
discuss wages. 885-6605.

PART TIME for animal hos.
pital, cleaning cages. Must
be willing to work Sunday
if needed. Hours 4-7. Grosse
Pointe Park. 822.5707.

ATTRACTIVE GIRL to greet
and seat people in down.
town Detroit restaurant.
ApplY London Chop House,
155 W. Congress, Detroit.

BOOKKEEPER - FULL
CHARGE, experienced thru
trial balance for East Jef.
ferson Builder Developer.
962-3340.

SECRETARY to assume full
charge of small office,
Grosse Pointe Woods, good
typing and shorthand skills
essential. Box 06, Grosse
Pointe News.

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

WANTED - Live in or out
Housekeepers, C 0 up 1e s,
Maids, Cooks. Day Work .
ers for private homes.
Grosse Pointe Agency. 885.
4576.,

BABYSITTER in our home,
Harper.Wilittier area. Mon.
day thru Friday, 7:30-5:15.
371.2394 after 5:30.

LIVE. IN HOUSEKEEPER
for home in Port Huron
area. Call Janet at 884-3550.

LIVE.IN BABYSITTER in,
Grosse Pointe. Must be de
pendable. 882-2422.

COOK
EXPERIENCED,

REFERENCES REQUIRED.

i
LIVE IN.
TV 5-8171

EXPERIENCE:D Cook, want
. ed for family, 4 or 5 days

Call 886.7324..
S-SITUATION

. WANTED
r TONY VIVIANO

Handyman
r Carpenter Work

and All OL:lere Miscellaneous
Repairs

881-2093. after 5 p.m.
r

PRIVATE NURSIN
Around the Clock

t In home, hospital or nu~sin
home. RN's, LPN's, Aides

a companions, male attend
s an!6 live.ins. Screened an

bonded. 24 hour service
Licensed nurses for insur
ance cases.

r POINTE AREA NURSES
s TU 4-3180
's

PAINTING, wall .paperin

n
and paneling at lowe.,-t w,t
Estimate cheerfully give

e at no charge. Cll'11882-9
0 or 779.6823.

r. CARE OF THE ELDERLY
Competent, kindly, intclli
gent woman with \I'ecen

t- Grosse Pointe experience
r Excellent reference5. Tel
s 924-8428 after 6 p.m.

e INCOME TAX
Guaranteed to take every ad

vantage available.
886-6400

1

ARTIST
Ad layout and design, d~

veloping concepts, rQugl
visuals, rendermg comr'I' YOUNG famIly J?lan ne~
layouts, color and black, w ? T .k. Expenenc~. In
and wloite Downtown ' ',~a'i pam ling, wall wa~hing,
tion. r::all' 962.()09() ir :~. ~indow replacement. Call
pointment. _ .. __ _ I • an 366-3377.

......_....----

Thursday, January 6. i977

WANTED - REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON
G P . t Real Estp.te Co is introducing - soon now a revolutionary conceptrosse om e .. P . t "de ts nl"in Real Estate sales and prospecting. We 'Prefer Grosse. O1ne .re~1 no."

and .zge or present occupation i!. of no cons~uence. Esllmated lD.come dunng
first year for -an already license,j representat.;ve exceeds $30,000 unnually.

Y ur onl ualification is to be personable, a. tast~ful dres~p.r, clean, honest, reliable,.
o able ~oq maintain records and have an msatlable deSire to meet more people.

Call John Brink, Broker, Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.
882-0087

Confidentiality will naturally prevail!

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

for retiree, local college
student or fully em.
ployed individual to sup.
plement income. Large
estate in Grosse Pointe
requires person skilled
in general maintenance.
16 hours per week on
permanent basis. Qual.
ifications include de.
pendability, good heallh,
references and a sincere
willingness to exchange
a fair days work for a I
fair days pay.

889.0488

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

PIANO and voice, classical
and modern, adult and
school-age programs. 885.
7677 or 886-3215.

MILDRED BRIGGS
PIANO AND THEORY

PUNCH AND JUDY BLDG.
TU 2-5680

GUITAR lessons. Folk and
modern. Woods Music Stu.
dio. 20551 Mack near Ver.
nier. 885-0024.

ARTIST
Ke}'line and art production,

able to produce crisp, pro.
fessional key lines. Goo1:l
pen and ink ability. Down-
town location. Call 962-0000
for appointment.

SAN D W I C H MAKER, de.
livery boys and people to
pass out handbills. 881.9170.

,"

~'A-PERSONALS 14 ~:~~R'ZtNTED ! 4-~-:-~--~-R'Z--t-N-T-E-D--15--~-1-~-~1IgN -1'-6--t~~~:~~HED 16-~~itF8:~~HED 1-6--~-~-RF-~-:-~-'l's-H-E-D--!,-6D~:M-tl~s,O_~-_-__--
,MEDITATION, SPI1UTUAL I _ _

and PSYCHIC Development INSURANCE EXPERT reo -M-O-THER-o-f-two-~y-;a-r---oid I DICKERSON a e r ~~-;--go-If 5070 LAKEWOOD near Outer' -4 ROOM upper in exchange 1 FLORIDA, Marco Island __
Classes. 3() years Meta. cent]y retired to evaluate wishes sitting of pre-I courSD near Harper, 5 room Drive and Warren bus. I for babysitting Monday I' Renting beautiful water-
physics_ EnroLlment ap- our corporate program to ~chooler in my home. Week upper. Stove, refrigerator, Large, warm, cheerful 1 I thru Friday. stove and re.. front condominium villa,
opointment. 884.9311. determine if we have pro- days. Audubon-Mack area. I heated, $175. 881.8700. bedroom apartment. Quiet, frigerator. 886.9249. ,bi.weekly, monthly, fishing,

per coverage at best dol- 882-5145. --------------- tree lined s:reet. $145. 823. ------- -_.._------ I boating, pool, etc. Sleeps 4
INCOME TAX preparation lar utilization, on lee or per ------------- BEAUTIFUL 2 and 3 be:i. 3015_ NOTTINGHAM.MACK - 6 I adults new completely fur-
_s_e_rv_i_cc_,_88_1_-8_1_46_.____ diem basis. Box M.31, EXPERIENCED medical sec. rooms. Child welcome. 882. I rooms, no children or pets. I nished. TV 1-4982.

PETS & PLANTS Grosse Pointe News. retary wishes part time 4245. .DUPLEX, 918 Harcourt, 3 ' 371,1837. _
work. 1 or 2 days a week. ---- ------:---- bedrooms, 2 bath., private ------------- i SKI reservations, Boyne area,

Excellent care when you go -G-R-OS-S-E-P-O-I-N-T-E-,-M-a-c-o-m-b Good knowledge of medical LUX~RY ~LAT In .Grosse driveway, 2 car garage. CHATSWORTH 5250, lower 51 secluded Chalet on Lake,
on vacation. 885-1603. multi.list Realtor wants terminology, dictaphone. P.o!nle City. Move 10 con. $375 per month. 772.3510, room. $215. Couples only. fireplace, phone, color TV,

,-2---E-N-T-E-R-T-A-'-N-M-E-N-T-sa~espeople. 822.2334 Yan. Neat accurate typist. 821- dltlon. Four bedrooms, 21---- --------- No pets. TU 4-4067. 778-4055.
---------- chuk, 15227 Kerchev .. 1. 3603. baths, living room with DUPLEX-18938 Moross at I
BAND AVAILABLE, full va. ----.------- 1-------_____ fireplace dining room, Whitehill, De~roit. .Two 2 BEDROOM, carpeting" FABULOUS Marathon Key

riety of excellent music for I FU~L time day attendant. I DO YOU NEED trustworthy large kit c hen, screened I bedroom., living room, full draperies, furnished kitch. I Florida, 45 miles from Key
all social occa-sioneS 731. Village Standard, Kerche. part-time help? Good with porch. No pet •. $425 per basement, fenced yard. en, bedroom, garage. No I' West. Beautifully furnished

. 6081. . vai and Cadieux. f gures, tools, you name it! monlh. 886.0443. Prefer working couple. pets, References. 881'()258. 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom
Work with mind, back or -------1 $190. Showing Saturday 1----------- Condos with 0001 and rec.

ACCOUNTANT with EDP bofl. 839.0634. 6 MILE-Gratiot. Studio and 1 and Sunday at 1:00 P.M. GROSSE POINTE CITY - reation room" overlooking
experience-Ea!:t suburban ----------__ bedroom apartments. New. I ----------- nice upper despite neigh. water and goif course. Suo
contracting firm, bright fu- NURSE CARE, experienced ly decorated. Security de. ASHLAND 242- Duplex on boring market hazards. TU perb fishing. Call 731.8113
ture potential with aUrae. in all factors of medical posit requi.~d. 885-1900. canal. Adults only. No pets. 5-4415. before 8 p.m. or 731-6248
tive fringe benefits for full care, seeks crive.in, refer. I Natural fireplace, <:'a'rpet. after 8 p m
charge experienced person. ences.921.2658. DlCKERSON.Hal'per, 5 room ing, drape., gas stove, own GROSSE POINTE near Jef- . .
Box M-25, Grosse Pointe ----------- upper. Refrigerator, stove, basement. Lea.,e, security ferson. 1, 2 bedrooms. COMFY 3 bedroom Chalet-
News. GENERAL HOUSECLEAN. heated, $185. '751.7300. deposit, .references. Open Large rooms, closets, appli. sleeps 11, fireplace, con.

lNG, reliable service, refer. GAS HEAT INCLUDED, un.. Saturday and Sunday, 12-5 ances, parking. 824.3849 or ""nient to Boyne areas.
ences. Own transportation .. P M 3313508 '178-4824
886.61.80 per flat, 500 !it. Claitr, re- __ ._.________ '. .__ ~~ _

'5ponsible tenant with ref. NEFF RD. near Jefferson. G WA~ERFRONT VILLA - 2
MATURE WOMAN wishes erences required, 6 rooms bedroom, 2 bath, furnished.5 rooms upper, separate

babysitting in her home. recently decorated. Tenant basement, garage. $285. Sarasota, Florida area.
Loving care. Lakepointe. must furnish stove and !Ce- Call after 6 p.m. 8d4.1375. Boat mooring, recroeation
824.9037. References. fdgerator. Security deposit I facilities. 3 month.1 year

I
No children, no pets. LA GROSSE POINTE -PARK -

RETIRED professional gen- 7.4839. Beaeon-5field. Jefferson, 3 rental. ~hone 813.778-7902.
tlemaiJ. will house 1>itwhile. - room upper, gara.ge, $150. FLOr.IDA, Redington Shores,
you vacation. Best refer. I GROSSE P01NTE - Neff. 821.7314. Gu:front. Delightful luxury
ences Call 824.7951 Lower 2 bedrooms, den, ----------- Condo. Units. 2 bedrooms,

. . carpeting, fireplace. No:> ROOMS. Appliances, beat. 2 baths. Completely fur-
SECRETARY Accountant, de- pets, adults. Lease, $350. Clean, quiet. Responsible I nis1led. Monthly January.

sires part time position 2 886-2763 alter 6:30 p.m. adults. No pets. References. February and April. Owner
days per week. 881.8146. L G 5 $190 882.0153. 824.03"1.----------- AR E room upper, . ..

DOGGIE SITTER, small No children or pets. 885- VICINITY Outer Drive.Mack,
dogs preferred, private 6503. 5 room. lower, separate EXCELLENT skiing, for .sale
h TU 1 8146 b ~paciou5, furnished condo.
orne. '. 2 BEDROOM !Semi furnished, asement, garage, $175 a minium room in the heart

BOOKKEEPING ACCOUNTS carriage apartment. At. month, utilit:es extra. G fif Schus3 Mt. Resort Vii.
Monthly or Quarterly. Fi. tachE'd garage, electronic AdU'lts. 885-5533. 'lage Sleeps !, refrigerator,
nancial Statements, Pay- doors. $130. ED 1-5832. MANIST,IQUE near Lake, 1. microwave cooking, air.
r
9
0
3
1
1
1
1
,.TaxReturns, etc. 884. SPACIOUS 2 bed'room upper bedroom duplex, appliances conditioner, cable TV, in.

and off street parking. TU come from rental manage-
flat, back porch, 1/4 base- 4.0128. ment. S84-2133 .

BABYSITTING ment included. $150 a
IN MY HOME. month plus utilities. Securi. NICELY DECORATED, 3- B TAMPA.St. Pete. Waterfront

521.8289 ty deposit required. Call bedroom ranch. appliances Condo. Furnished, 2 bed-
-C-O-M-P-A-N-I-O-N-.-N-u-r-s-e-s-Aj-'d-e.after 7 p.m. 526-7442. included, {inished base. rooms, 2 baths. pool, ten-

ment, 2% car garage, Ea~t nis, club hou3e activitie,.
Light housekeeping. Excel. 3 BEDROOMS, 2 bath lower Detroit. $35() rent. Security U 886.9083.
lent references. After 6 flat with Florida room. required. 881-5926.
p.m. 882-6416. Lease, $425 per month. COMFORTABLE H a ,r b 0 r

WILL CARE for 2 children Central air includes heat, LAKEPOINTE - 2 bedroom Springs home. 10 minutes
dishwasher, range, washer, lower brick flat. Immediate f'r 0 m Boyne Highlands.2.4. Hours 8.5 Monday-
drytlf. occupancy. 881.4200. Sleeps 5. 884.7823.

Friday in my home. 882- 3 BEDROOMS, near Mack.'l JOHNSTONE Be
5274. Shopping and St. Johns JOHNSTONE BOYNE COUNTRY - 4 bed.

EXPERIENCED registered Hospital. room Cha'1et, 2 baths, fire.
nurse seeking empiloymellt R. G. EDGAR SPACIOUS FLAT _ recently -place, $12.5 per week.end.
in doctor's ollce. Box C.2, &: ASSOCIATES redecorated. living room 882.5749 or 591-6180.
G P . t N 886-6010 -rosse Oln e ews. formal dining room, ~or SANIBEL ISLAND, FLA.

S-E-C-R-E-T-A-R-Y-w-an-t-s-e-m~'-pl-o-y.4' BEDROOM house. $300 Ma room, 3 bedrooms, Condominium on ~ecluded
ment, call Marion Giger at, range, month to month baths, central .iT cond tropical island, decorator
884-4C66. G,robse Pointe Real F15tate tioning. Available Febru furnished for gracious liv.

Co. 882'(}087. ary 1st. $425. 882,2844, 882 jng, private pool and ten-
COLLEGE STUDENT look- 9552. nis court. Situated dir".-;tly

ing for part time light IU:"~IATE occupancy 'or Gulf of" .
""lULU .' SPACIOUS 3 bedroom ranch on 'meXlCO,lI'eserva-housekeeping work and odd L.t ~loor flat on Somernet. ... $500 r week ac

- .' near Lakeshore above Ver ,,101l9 pe "jobs. Call Pawa 885.6026. 2 bedrooms, walling di.>- c dat 7 Referencesnier. Lovely area. Fire ommo es .
BAR TEN DE R, efficient, tance to 2 boo lines. A-I lace, General EIectrl. requested, caIl (area) 617.

condition. $275 month. Cail 227 5260 between 9 a mf ri end I y, professionally kitch t "'-' ',. .Wm. W. Queen, 886-4141. en, separa e u.w1O and S p.m. Monday thru
trained, for your private room, wardrobe closets Friday.
party. Call Matt 882-4079. BEACONSFIELD-3% large $365 per month. 884-890

RELIABLE Companion.Nurse ,rooms, stove, refrigerato.T, after 6 p.m. BOYNE SKIERS - New 3
desires 7 nights weekly. carpet, newly decorated. BEACONSFIELD-near _Jef bedroom chalet overlooking
Love elderly, doesn't drink Security. Ad'J.l.ts preferred ferson. 3 :bedroom uppe HigMands. Walk to Nubs
or smoke. $25 per night. 12 LA 1.7565. flat. Separate basemen Nob. 884-1526.
hour shift. $40 day to live GROSSE POINTE PARK - and utilities. $200 ,month
l'n. Have drivers license, tb ATTENTION SKIERS-Spa-S room upper, $200 a mon r- .IS 'Security deposit. . 6 bed Ch I treferences. 922-4227 or TW C10US r~om a e ,includes stove, reNigerator year lease. Gird t'e t2.1607. near ay () , conven n

and utilities. Prefer couple McMILLAN-3 bedroom 1% to Otsego, 'Boyne, and
HAVE EXTRA WORK? Ex. No pets. 499.0158. bath Coloni-a!. Screeneu many leading ski area.

perienced secretary attend. ASHLAND-South of Jeffer terrace. Rec. room, 2 ca 881.7433.
ing school will do your son, !Spaciol!3 6 Ifoom up garage. $400 mo. plus se
bookkeeping and typ:ng. per, carpeted, stove and curity deposit. 1 or 2 yea ON THE OCEAN
774.4123. lI'efrigerator included. $175 lease. Posh 1 bedroom and eW.

a month. 331.2570. HIGBIE MAXON ciency apartments. $225
NEED A BABYSITTER'! 886-3400 and $165 per week respec--

CALL Ar.TER~E. Jeffer.>on. 2 or 3 tively. Rentals by week,
THE GROSSE POINTE room. Clean, quiet adul 5 ROOM lower income. Out month or season. Phone 1.

SITTERS CLUB building. Range, refrigera er Drive.Beaconsfield area 305-426'()283 or w r i t e
774.2287 tor. All utilities. Reason No children or pets. 824 ROYAL RETREAT

g -S-A--S--IT-U-A-T-I-O-N--- able. References and secur 8231. APARTMENTS
DOMESTIC ity. 499-2838 or 775-3636. EASTLAND AREA _ 2457 890 S.E. 21st Avenue

ALL UTILITIES and appli- Kelly road, East Detroil DeerfieJd ~~~~h, Florida
ances included in 1.bed Cavalier Manor. Larg
room upper. Chandler Paa-k luxury townhouse. New ap- FOR RENT 27.foot Motor
area. No children or pets pliances, carpet, carport Home, steeps 6, fully equip.
preferred. S e cur i t Y re central air, pool. 772.3649 ped. 569-3050, 885-2687.
q~tred. Call after 9 p.m.
Monday thlfU Friday or af LOWER 5 .room Income - BOCA RATON - Decorator's
ter 12 noon on weekends Nottingham. Wittier area own 3 bedroom, 2 bath
686.3532. Heated. $190. LA 7-9457. N home with 2-car attached

pets. garllge. Completely equip.
GROSSE 'POINTE WOODS- ped. Maid and gardener

4 Ifoom~ up. Stove, .rcfrig 3 ROOM upper flat. Cha service included. Available
erator. Adults. VA 1-2902 mers.Chandler Park Driv eption area, coffee bar, I January I5.April 15 at

area. $100 ,plus utilities janitor service. $1,700 per month. Beach
HOUSE. Vernier.Wedgewood Security deMo.:lit. ~i.!l290 and golf privileges possible2 b d faml" room VERNIER ROAD near X.e room, y or 247.6471. at nearby prh'ate club. No<1>35" Se~"rl.ty de p 0 s I' t Way. Signature Buildim.

Of v. '.u' - pets or children. Ask for
Adu:,ts. 8E2.3164 evenings. ALTER.EAST WARR.EN - 4,000 sq. ft., 12 private of. Bobbie Chapman.

3 $125 A I fices plus general office
SCHO"''''HERR.6 Mile, 3 room upper. . r,p 1 DUNN & DUNN. INC.r... ances, heat included Days and reception area. Em. RE ALTORS

room apartment on fir.> ployee lounge. 25 car park- ...
floo~, big room, lot 0 343.1546, after 5 - 882.0016 ing. 647.0500
closets. Newly decorated 1 BEDROOM apartment - N A-P-L-E-S-B-A-'-'.-F-lo-r-id-a.
AH utilitic3 in c 1u d e d Stove, refrigerator, ga Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor

TU 20899 Beautiful 3 bedroom. 2Adults, no pets. 526-0967- heat. Good tNlnsportation . bath house. Large boat
521.1595. $175 and up. Security de MEDICAL or Dental suit;' dock. From now to Spring.

LOWER flat in Gro_~,e Pointe posit. No children or pets Grosse Pointe area on 278-3859.
Park, 3 bedroom" living 822.6611 from 10 a.m. to Mack. Four rooms, plus ------.--------
room. dining room, re p.m. only. small laboratory and dark 6F-SHARE LIVING
mo ieled kitchen, stove and " ROOM apartment. Quiet rooms, air conditioned. con. QUARTERS
refrlge,'ator. No pets or 1 V' "t f W venient parking. Reason. NEED ROOM mate for spa.
childr"n. 331-6652 aCt e '1' c ean. Icml y 0 ay able rents. 882.1413 or 834.

burn-Alter Road. 824.9424 89 cious 4 person fIa,t. ,rale or
6:30. 75. female. i)tudcnt preferred.

6 ROOM up-per, A.l condition 1 BEDROOM duplex. Nea 6D:--V-A-C-AT-JO-N--- $50 per month .plus utilities.
821.2922. Pointes, Alter.Wayburn, RENT.-.LS Je-fferson - Chalmers. 331.

buses. Modern, decor~ed" 0095 after 6.
GROSSE POINTE Ci~, 355 spacious, t floor. $175 plus OCEANFRONT CONDO

St. Clair, nea'r Jefferson utilities. Deposit. 371.1087. Lauderdale by sea, 2 bed. 6G-STORE OR OFFICE
lower fiat, 2 bedrooms, Iiv room townhouse, private RENTAt
in~ room wi!h fireplace GROSSE POINTE area low. ~ach, pool. 936-3123, eve. -17-"-ZS--M-A-C-K-'.-s-~r~-o-r -offi-~~
dl'nlng room, large kitchen er Oat, 5 rooms, separate nin .... 884.7944. f I

f N pi.... or ease, 900 sq. ft ..• ~tor-wilh eating area, sun ~oom urnllces. atural fire ace ----- age lot. 886-2724.
garage, patio. $325 month and garage, older couple KEY LARGO, F1orida, 2 bed.
886-9637. preferred. No children or room new deluxe Town.

pets 885-4674. house. B e a c h, marina,
DELIGHTFUL 2 bedroom large recreaUon haU, ten.

Townhouse in Lakeshore WAYBURN - 2 ,bedroom nis, pool. By week, month
VL:lage. $275 month. 771 lower, dining room, 2 ear or season. For reservations
1914. garage. 331,8580. call TU 1.~15 •

.'

I ....

"

;. CALL FOR information on
:: : S p r i n g semester enroll;
;.~'." mer:t. Grosse Pointe, pre'.
_. kindergarten. 886-4747, 881.

:~~~~ELP WANTED
:~: GENERAL
,', WAN TED: Students part~;..

time, salary plus bonus.
Only serious minded and
mature need apply. Good
speaking voice. Apply 10707
Whittier between 3:30-4:30
Or call ~26-0940 between 3
and 4. Ask for Mr. Jagger,
Monday through Thursday
only.

, .
" ,

,~

EAST DETROIT Company is
accepting applications for
energetic people. Will train.
$150 a!ld up accordingly.
For personal interview call
779-4612.

HOUSEKEEPER, live.in, for
I elderly couple, nice home.

PIANO LESSONS, U. of M., TV 4-0665, LA 7.3423.
BM., M.T.A., Grosse Pointe
Park. 823.4616. BABYSITTER for 1-year-old,

- : PIANO LESSONS in your I also light housekeeping, full
. home. Certified teacher. or part time in Grosse

Extensive background. Chilo Pointe. 885.2624.
dren.Adults. 884-7635. ELIAS BROTHERS Restau.

I
, . PIANO LESSONS rant is now hiring for full

,. QUALIFIED TEACHER time cooks and service as.
, MY HOME _ 882.7772 sistant on the day and night

shift. Experience not neces.
:: :2B-TUTORING AND sary, will train. Excellent
:: : EDUCATION benefits and oppoitunity lor

TH E READ ING
advancement. Apply daily

," ' between 2 and 5 at the Big
.;, : RA ILROAD Boy Restaurant in Eastland
• 'A Reading Improvement Cen- Shopping Center. An equal

':'; ter ProfessionaJ. Faculty. opportunity employer.
::" Now enrolling for Fall pro. BABYSITTER. housekeeper
•.:: gram. wanted. 8:,10-6:00, Monday
:-., 886-0750 thru Friday. Must be rell.
,'- able with children. Own
:;' PRIVATE TUTORING transportation to approxi.
:' ' in mately 8 Mile and Mack.
• ' YOUR O"'N HOME CaLl after 6. References.
::. All subj ects; all levels. 885'()591,
'. Adwlts and children. eer.
::: tilied teachers. MATURE older woman with
.' Call: office experience in typing
:; DETROIT AND SUBURBAN bookkeeping, other derical
:" TUTORING SERVICE duties. Part time, small of.

l ~ ' 356-0099 fice. Cadieux road, sea:;onc

~ ; 2F-SCHOOLS :~e~~~t~~.~~:~~b~~:~~en~.
'..~' GROSSE PO INTE DENTAL assistant. Full time

INSTITUTE OF St. Clair Shores area
MUSIC Please send qualifications

or resume to Box S.100
Register now for Grosse Pointe News.
Second Semester

Private or Class Instruction PAR T TIM E middleaged
,::- - MUSIC-piano, voice, strings, woman for light housekeep.
~:-;.: guitar, wind instruments. ing and care of one child

ART-Drawing, painting, aU as of June 1st. wlll need
;. '. media commercial design. full time help for 3 months
':; Distinguished faculty some over night stay. Mus
, . TU 2-4963 have own transportation

16237 Mack at Three Mile Dr. Please don't call if you
don't have a car. Call be
tween 10 a.m. and 8 p.m
885.85-45.

SERVICE STATION drive
way person needed. Full 0
part time. Days or nights
822.9310.

MECHANIC - Full time 0
part time. Days. Som
e x per i e nee. Good pay
Fringes. 822-9310.

SERVICE STATION drive
way person needed .Full 0
part time. Days or nights

343.9535.

BABYSITTER needed to se
my home, Mondays, 7:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. References
must. One child, 3 year
old. Own transportation
774.2384.

MATURE LADY for cashie
in Grosse Pointe Farm
party store. Call Gene

884.7155.

ART publisher and frame 0
eastside wants employe
with secretarial skills t
manage office. 823-5870.

MANICURIST, call for inte
view, Vito & John. 886-3730

EXPERIENCED Cook, wai
resses and dishwashe
needed for days. Mirna'
Village Cafe. Apply in per
son, 630 51. Clair, Gross
Pointe.

• 5 50'SsOs • • 7" n ft_ •
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TU 6-3800

BEDFORD 1084 - Reduced'
Spacious 3 bedroom brick
Colonial, living room din.
ing room, den, rec. ~001J1,
2 car attached garage.
Near schools and parks.

LAVON.-"Boaters Delighl'"
Handsome 4 bedroom Colo
nial 011 wide 70 fl. Canal.
Will accommodale large
boal. This gem features
living room dining room
country kitchen, famil;
room, 2 car attached.
6% ':'i, assumption.

BLAIRMOOR 1108- Execu-
tive 4 bedroom brick Colo-
nial, living room with fire.
place, dining room, k,l1chen
with built.lns, large famity
room, enclosed porch, 2 cal
attached garage. Good 8";
mortgage. Immediate.

D. DAY REALTY
21304 MACK 886-3300

CO,

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
Come in and -visit us

']n The Hearl of Grosse Poinle

Colonial located in Gross-e Poinle just a block
tennis facility. Very charming home. $51,900.

All of the above homes come with "ERA's"
one ycar $100 deductible warranty in the
asking price of the home,

869 Lakeshore 4 Bedrooms
1343 Berkshire 4 Bedrooms
1221 Whittier 4 Bedrooms
1348 Harvard 4 Bedrooms

96 Maplelon 2 B~rooms
1369 Nottingham 4 Bedrooms

In East Detroit, 8 Mile.Kelly area
17116 Slricker 3 Bedrooms

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

By Appointment

WILLIAM R. McBREARTY
ELAINE LEMKE
JA}IES FABICK

KATIE STEPHENSON

-

MEMBERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

RICHARD E. BORLAND
WILLIAM ADLOCH
M. LEE HENNES

Variety
of Outstandin

Values
Each one of the offerings below has a special feature to suit
the needs of tile prudent buyer ... Ex.: location, quality,

'- j'chorni,"attractive fina~l'l~ "quick, possession;aetc. ',.....'l ..:~d~~
. each one' is realisti-cally priced ... ready!-tJ(l;;be soldl,,5Qve

time and confusion. Get the facts from one of our consultants
today jf you're interested in living in our outstanding community
and wish to receive the effective service that will get you there
with less confusion.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5
Young Family Special

For those of you who want that sharp family room, that first floor lava.
tory, that cute kitchen, that formal dining room, large living room with
natural fireplace, new carpetingl etc ... , we know of no other 3 bed.
room home priced in the lower forties that competes with the value
which is offered at 1444 Bishop Road. . . . Don't miss it!

Raising Young Ball Players?
Here's an attractive Center Entrance Colonial located on a dead.end
street which has private parks at both ends where you'll find provisions
for baseball, tennis, skating, hockey, or just discovering each oth.er.
Also in addition to good neighbors, a Monteith, Brownell, and North High
School location, you'll also find 4 bedrooms and a family room. Priced
in the fifties. Don't let this one slip by y<"J, 1610 Ford Court is the place
to be_

Circular Driveway
and its 100' wide lot provides a dramatic entrance to this 4 bedroom 31,2
bath Colonial home. Cherry paneled library, modern kitchen, attached
garage, and its sound construction are just a few of the reasons to
hurry on this one. Priced at only $73,900 and located at 1380 Oxford Road.

Friendly and Inviting Home
in Grosse Pointe Farms near Kerby and Brownell schools, Kerby Field,
shopping and transportation. You can't find another 3 bedroom brick H2
slorv home on a 50 ft. lot that can compete with this value at $38,500.
Qui~k possession and like-new condition. Slop by today at 430 Touraine
Road.

Borland. McBrearty
REAL TORS

FIRST OFFERING
Backing Up to Lakefront Park

grounds where you can enjoy tennis, wading pool. picnic grounds, and brealh.
laking views of Lake 51. Clair. This handsome 4 bedroom Colonial is a very
good family home. Perhaps you'll want I'.>nave until .June to move and what
better time to take possession on this one. Call us today for complete delails.

Hockey Fans!
Herc's an excellent 3 bedroom
from indoor hockey rink and
Call us for details

Keyed to Activity
'I'his qualily constructed French influenced home in preferred location near
shopping, Cenlral Lihrary. Soulh High, etc .... provides a great floor plan.

-Large rooms, kitrhcn huilt.in.s, 22 foot family room. 4 bedrooms. 3''z baths.
Now vacated and priccd at only S79,900.

A L ot of Good Reasons
for considering this one! Its distinctive design, ils contslruction quality, its
convenj('nt location to public or pa rochial schools, ils numerous extras, its price,
and thl' f:lct that the family room CAN become a first floor bedroom because
of the adjacent full hath. 3 family bedrooms. Central air. Immediale possession.

395 Fisher Road

Commercial
Photographic

Studio
For Sale

Building, Office Equip.
ment, Studio Equipment,
Dark Room Equipment,
Ail Other Photographic
Equipment, . one parking
lot 60xl00 east of studio-
Have inventory for your
apilroval. McGregor and
Co., 19136 Woodward, call
368-0030 Monday - Friday
between 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

J."rt '+ -dbt»'.bn'"
( ~.•at•

rage t:lghteen G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S .________ Thlifsday, January 6, 1977
7-WANTED TO RENT 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-AR!ICLES FOR SALEI dB-~tRTIS.UL~S ----I--iX~-:~~_~!!O){OSAL! _._ ~_~=~~RS~O:~-S~LE=-liB='VACATION- 13-REAL ESTATE
\P-A-RTI-IE-N-T-FU--R-N~HED B-E-A-UT-I-F-U-L-r-a-n-c-h--m-i-n-k-WALNUT VI<:NEER, contem. __ _ 1974 MONTE CARLO, aIr, 1976 CIIEVIE Beauville Van, PROPERTY _F_O_R_S_A_L_£ _

on bus line by semi'l.etired jacket with tip dyed Rus.- porary st)'le dining 1'00111 FUR~ITUIlE refinished, reo stereo, power steering and automatic, power steering, CHALET 2 miles f~-G;;.
nurse. Reasonable or con. sian SablE" collar. Cost sel. 38" table plus 3.10" paired, strip))ed, any I)'pe brakes, C r u is e Control. power brakes, stereo radio, lord on 100x200 ~ooded lot
sider sharing with em. $2,99f>-will :sell for $1,80:).: leaves. 52" China cahinct of caning. Frec estimates, Besl offer. After 6,885-1889. 6 cylinder, rustproofed. overlooking lake. 2 bed.
played woman alone. 885. 886.9102. glass Joors, malching 56" 474-8953. - .- -- - - - $4,975. 884-2342. rooms, forced air, like new
2766 before 7. buffel. 6 upholstered chairs. - -- -- '.. I' 1962 BELAIR 6, near excel. I 1968 . LE MANS: excellent Terms. $29,500. 777-3113. '

-.--.--------- wmtE iron queen size head. Excellent ('onditlOn, !;(;SO.'PONTIAC MALL - lent condition, 48,000 wigi. ('ondil1on. Must see to be. -----
1C-GARAGE WANTED board, new, brass doul:::e I TIQUE SHOW nal miles. Besl o£fer over 12E-COMMERCIAL 'I
------------- headboard. 293-6465. 961-6277. I AN $700.885.3048. Iieve, po \\I e r steering. PROPERTY
3 CAR garage wanted or old --------- BATTL!'; CHEEK Poria. AND SALE I brakes. $650. 886.0262. __ _ _

service station to renl. 682. I: YEAR OLD Signature Sew. Sauna, nt'\\, $200. hlark Te I (' g I' a IIh and Elizabeth SACRIFICE! 1969 JEEP, like new. Very LOOKING FOR a large
0688. ing machine in fruilwood I vinyl couch. $75, Kodak l.ak(' Road, POlltia(', Michi. 1976 BUICK SKY HAWK little mileage, rustproofed. Grosse Pointe slore or of.

- -- --.- -------------- cabinet complete with I Veri-fax COpi!'I, $65. 885. gall. Monday, January 3 Under 6,000 miles, under war. I\lusl be seen. 885-5137. fice plus rental income of
8-ARTIClES FOR SALE cams a'nd button holer at. I 1734. thru Tuesday. January 11. ranly, automatic transmis. ---- ----- - - ------- $16,OOO?Call Yanchuk, 822.
ROYAL Dl)ULTON collector tachmenls. 885-2782. W('l'kdays 9:30 a.m. to 9 sion. power steering, bucket 11 B-TCAORSSUWyANTED 1 __ 2~4_._.__ _" '

. WOMAN'S ~luskral Coat. sill' p.III.• Sund~~'s 12 noon to I seals. Private owner, musl _ __ _
~Ei~I~CgSantoc)~aadnedt~,eCofrlgaUI~ee,~FRUITWOOD drop leaf ta ble 12, 1950's style, wry good 5 p.lll. he!' ad mission, free I SI':1. $3,500. TU 2-3411. - VOL K-S-WAG-E--N-SI 13-RE

F
A

O
L

R
ESSATALETE

for ~ ottll'~ figurines. Ss4. ~i~~C~i:7:ve~hfn:idec~~f~:~: condition. SW TU 2.35.!1l. ! pm'king, 1973-CUl\lET:~-;;~cll~nt condi- _
1994. $225. Approximately 55 S E 1\i()~E J) FIH EWO\lI), i TI/llHSDAY FLEA lIIAnKET tiun_ Woman driver. 23,000 WANTED IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

-'~---,---------------.- yards champane beige wool stacked. split :lIld deIiH'r.11 Starling Jan. 20 miles. 8 cylinder. Also in. Highest Prices Paid MODEL HOME
\\AN1ED .. Our chu~('h WIll carpeting, $45. French Pro- ed, 712-0199. Hom:) Hall _ E. Detroit cluded 5 extra radial steel WOOD I\WTOHS V.W. 28 FORDCROFT

recycle your nrllsp~t'rs'l vencial chair, $35. 886.1469_ Dt.~i~~:\A DUHllI"J doll. 18" . (;raliot _.. So. of 10 Mile. tires, $2,000 or l>est offer. Graliot at SMile 372.2600 4 bedroom, family room and
Lealelllgarage.1339 ray- --------.---- ------- 1'_ I AI l' bl 6 8858545. ---------- denl d C 11 f
con, MOVING SAL".: - Furniture, long. Composition hody. 'r('~ I mI5slUlI>- a. ('s :;i • . 128-VACATION . aun ry room. a or

4 I.ARGE----""o-o--d-e-n--schoo-l 1029dd2s.& enJs, must sell, 881- Sleep ('yes, $25, TU 49V25. Sl'hau!,.eter 1 rOlllotlOns 1975 CORVETTE Coupe, mint PROPERTY appointr.lCnt. Other home
338 " 4' 47' 1159 sites available or wNI build-- -- --- - -," .) - 't- condition, adult driven, . _

desks, $50. swivel chairs -------- - --- --... OLIVETTI. lIndel'\lootl 7(12 --- - .------- 17,000 miles. Silver wilh I';XCELLENT skiing, for sale to suil.
and straight back. make SNOW1\WBILE SUIT, chil. elt'clric oWl'{' ~11"!1' m;!- HI77 "AIlLO){ P('dal Organ, spacI'o";, furnishel! condo. OPEN SUNDAY. I 'I 11 r I. t'f I extra see.thru tops. 4-speed. uoffer. Index card file. $25, drens size 16, nylon. red, chinl'. EX{'('l!l'nl cunditioll" . as,~n - am lIJ, ueau I U 1111'nl'lln\room ill th~ heart STIEBER REALTIt" I t' air, A:lI.Fl\l slereo, tilt ~ju~e box_ "Seeburg" 200 I brand new, $15. R86-7~0_._. $3OC 772-847-1 I (,Oil( I 1011. " oc ave, ae 1011 I f S hus' l\It Hesort Vii I 775.4900
senes, $250 or best offer .. ---, -------- ,~ --:-,---; ;, ~.'.." . wor!.s, needs adjuslment, ~~I~e1e6i3IUggagerack, $7,200. fJg/Sle:ps 4: n~fligel'alor:
Large (::;n:mcrLial upright J.IKE N E\~.; !I1odcr~,76 I SI. H~'\G.LE J".': C.l~l("Ull l.jl~ I ::;':'lI. Blanket chest circa _"_- __ :...____ microwave cooking, air
double door refrigerator brown SLJ" ~ofa. OrJgl~al mb 100m sd. Sulld hald 185U. walnut, $139. Pair OL"DS CUTLASS Supreme, conditioner, cable TV, in. Grosse PO'lnte Real Estat
freezer, $250 or best olCer cost $700. askmg $125. 8BI- rock maple. :;2" huleh. drop i Cz\'choslovakain cry s t a I 1973, low mi'!eage, air, all come from rental manage. ~ e
plus old ('!eclric dryer, $10 _ 1339 after_ 6:~0 p:m..:....... I leaf labll'. seats 12..j candelabra, elel'lric. $129. power plus many extras. rnent. 884.2133.
882-7249. SKHS-Fischer 1BOeM, with rhairs. $500, gas drycr $100, Beaded evening bag, 1918, 886-9249. CO.

- '-- ---- electric slove, $30. 881-0036, $19. 882-9303. ._~_ SKI LOT-Adjacent 10 Schuss1l~\RNSII)ING - Authentic Saloman 444 bin.dings. -------- - -- - -. - -----------~------ BUICK LE SABRE Custom, Mountain. $1,500 down,
I" wealhered hand hewn Used once. Also, FEcher FIREWOOD - Split :,nd 8e-OFFICE 1975, air, power sleering, $1,500 in $60 a month mort.

' 190 CM Call dav5 881-5553 seasoned, mixed hardwood. EQU-IPMENT ,_natural timber. 1-463.2179. ., _: urakes, 4 door, $3,750. 882. gage payments. 884.2251.- - -- - - h $30 a cord or white birch - - - -- - - - -- ----- ---- 3667 _
BOOKTIQUE, use d book~ SOFA, Colonial, 90 inc ,$50. $36 delivered Call 749-3703. 'REMlNGTON HAND safe.'. 12E-COMMERCIAL -. I

hought and sold. Noon until Frida)', 881'{)217. --------- -- '-- -- -- file 4 drawers 475 Ibs 1976 CORVETTE, beige with PROPERTY
7, Tuesday throu.gh Satur. FIRE WOOD, Norlhern ~lich. THE PHODUCT that ends ice $150. TU 4.9625. ' ., dark brown leather inlerior. _ ___

and snow problems to -59 --~-~--------- __ I
day. 15243 Mack Avenue. igan, cle-an seasoned hard. degrees. Forms antifreeze 9-ARTICLES WANTED Mint conrUtbn, loaded. 881.
885-2265. wood. Also kindling. DeliI'. solution l:Jat melts ice and .____ 9136.

AUTOMOBILE Owners auto. ered. 293-3949. snow and loosens bond be. OHIENTAL HUGS -1-9-69-P-O-r--1T-I-A-C-T-e-m-pe-st-.-E-x.1
mobile insurance with quar. SKJlS, K.2 Competition;. 4's twe<:ll pavement and ice. Top price paid for Persian, cellent condition, no ,rust,
ter1y payments. as low as with Salomon 440 bindings. Works 40 times faster than Caucasian and Chinese 'automatic, power .sleering,
$16.27, TU 1.2376. For taH skiers. Good condi- rock salt. Leaves no resi. rugs, Alln Arbor, 1.663.7607. low mileage. 882-4063.

----------- tion. $160821.1580. due. Not harmful to pets, SAFES WANTED. Almost -- _
ANTIQUE pocket watches- t h b 'f 1974 Agrass, recs, pr s ru s I any condition. Woods lock C DILLAC Coupe de

Buy.Sell.Repair. Kiska Jew. SOFA 82 inches, tufted back, applied in nOL ...1 amounts. and Safe. TU 1.9247. Ville, red, white split lop,
elers Master Watchmaker. avacoda gold muted pat- Contains no corrosive salt, __ ._________ sun roof, orulse control,
63 Kerchel'al, On the Hill. lern, good condition $65; ammonium nitrate or am. TOP $$ paid for color TV's door locks, white Ie-ather
885.5755. carpeting, 100 s q Ii a 'r e monium sulphate which is I needing repair. 774-9380. interior. SpolleSl3. 881.5771.--Q-U-A-L-'-T-Y---- yards, earth color5 in sligi •• I extremely damaging to con. ----------_, - _

pallern, 1 year old. 885- crete. Will IIOt harm car. ENCYCLOPEDIA - Not pre. 1971 FORD LTU 4 door, 1
SEASONED 5093, peting, flooring, pavemenl vious to 1970. Reasonable. owner, clean, well kept,
FIREWOOD 20 INCH folding bike, coaster or blacktop. Excellent for After 6 p.m. VA 1-9218. $875.822-5523.

GU.!\RANTEED TO BURN brake. Excellent condition, tennis and olher gaInes -----------
t 882 59 NEEDLEPOINT - Dnfinish. 1975 LTD FORD s Ita t ion676-0914 $85, Call after 4, 885-8947. COUI' S. -89. I- ------------ ed pieces suitable for wagon, Low mileage, ISteel

FURS WANTED MOVING - Walnut dini~g WOMAN'S SIG P~CKAGE, chairs, hell pulls, etc. No belled radials, many ex.
room set, table, 4 cJ1ail'5, Nor I II I and 170 s, Henke kits. After 6 p.m. VA 1-9218.1 tras. Best offer. 291-6372.

Consignment or Buy china.buffet. Zenith con. boots, 713. boot rack, and --
LEE'S sole stereo', ~tudellts' Maple I potes. SllJO or bcsl offer. WANTED: Lawson type lov'e 1973 CHEVROLE~ Syburba~,

8822878 seal wil:l s ..[t Cushl'ons or I manu.al transmL,slOn, POSI'20339 Mack 881-8082 desk and chair; Coldspot I . . v t t 30 II
- small couch. 882-2299. rac lon, Iga on .gas"ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL si?e by side Coppertone reo r.iiNK-STROiLER-'i~~gtII tank, pow 1"1' steermg,

. Carefully selecled current .fngerator .and freezer. 824- In ink j ackee be aut if u ,I WANTED' bunk beds with power brake5, AM Tadio,
stylcs of designer and bet. 0564. Auluum Ilaze. Reasonable drawers' and triple bunk 63.000 highway mile5. 881.
tel' apparel, accessorics, GREEN colonial wing back offers accepted. 881-2122. beds. 821-2223 after 4:30 7534.
furs, jewelry and "old. sofa. Best offer, 885-1213. GLASS SHOW CASES, card p.m. 1969 CAMARA, power steer-
tiques"~ k fl t I' ht f' ------------ ing, automatic, very lowREMODELING KITCHEN - rac s, uorescen Ig IX. WANTED 5"2' Baby Gralld,
Consignments- Welcome tures met 1 Sll I . g f'l miles second car $800Sears electric Kenmore 30" ,a e "In, I e 343-0345 after 5 p.m. ' '.LEFS range with double oven. cabinet and antique cash 1--------___ 8E2-7455.

20339 ~fack (near 8 Mile) White, automatic, s elf regisler. Thursday, Friday I1-CARS FOR SALE 197~ BUICK LaSabre, 4 door,
881.8082 cleaning, $125. Sears Lady only. 12 to 5 p.m. 27510 -.---------- air, $850. 886.0595.

----------- Kenmore portable dish- Harper. 1 block sout:J of 11 AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
HOUSEHOLO. SA-LES h h . t $30 1\Iile. as low as $56 per year. Call MUST SmLL, going into servow a 5 e r, w I e, . _ Chesney Insurance Agency

Wrought iroa table, glass COME J.OJN US-I1itei-. Fai.lh' . ,for your o'ver the phone ice. 1972 Nova, 43.000
'!. B5>i'ATE LlQUIDATI.ONS, • I 4 <' h-a-'{;""yel10'" pad mile5,' 'Excdlent 'condition.\ \OP. c .,~, n • Bible. DiscOvery' groups'ftft- ';-I qu'otat-ion. 884.5337.
1 I APPRAISAL " ded seats, $40. kli iterlu 8 $1,400._.884-.4441:

ld 886 8448 'ft women, a.re, ,being.' .fofln,cd,; r ~' ,
,.years '0; . a or at the FIrst ChristIan Re.- 1964 CORVEIT~ Coupe. Red. 971 -OLDS~TOBILE' 98 LS,' Competently handled by 5 p m l' t II t d thO. . formed Church, 1444 Mary. ? a y res ore IS year. full power, cruise control,K & B DINING ROOM set, 4 chairs, land, Grosse Pointe Park. Like new, 350.~ s~eed, etc. $1,200. 884-2608.
<Iavenport. Best price of. First meeting, Wednesday, chrome. header, SIde pIpes,

ASSOCIATES fered. 885-5239 or 821-3575. January 12-10.11 a.m. and ?eep. dish Cragars, custom 1976 MONTE CARLO, low
Thursday January 13-8-9 mterlOr, a 1 a r III system, mileage, under warranty,

BROOM Vacuum, Gi:'tger p.m. Nunery for younger Craig power paay 8 track, many extras. $4,775. 776-
569-0237 Bread Clock, ,toaster, lao. children Sl':;;y Hour for 4 new hres~ many extras. 3B54.

F-'I-R-E-W-O-O-D--$-lS--- tern, misc. TU 2-1616. and 5 'year olds at the Slored wmte~s. Invested 1972 GRAN TORINO, 2 door
264 500 d H I morning se"sion nv~r $7,300, (will document) hardlop, air, excellent con.-4 COLONIAL plai ercu on . gomg back to school. $5,800.

f t h. g hair Bea" dition, $1,695 or best offer.INSTANT COPIES 10c so a, ma c III c . ,,- SNOW TIRES, two General FIR:lI. 886-8914 evenings 6.8
SCRATCH PADS, 35c ~.B. tiful condition. LJ.ght green A.78x13 on Vega wheels. p.m. 886-7274.

shag carpeting, 3 years old, BId 8860 -------------- R L
2 Ibs. $1.00 llx13 and 6x9, $25. 886. a anee _'__ . ~ 11972 MERCEDES BENZ 300 G EM IN X, '72, 41,000
DISCOU~T miles, automatic, power

\VEDDIN' INV"ITATION 8906. FIREPLACE WOOD. Dc. SEL 4.5, luxury sedan, sun steerin2', power brakes, air,
G S livered FREE. One dav roof leather. stereo. Out. -

Open :lIon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. B~UE, part wool carpeting, service. Mixed varielies. standing condition, new car AM/FlI1 stereo, ca'ssette.
ECONOMEE SERVrCE in excellent condition. Also Also tree removal and ex- forces sale. $8,000, firm. $1,30G. 886-1689.

PRINTING all wool gold carpeting. cavating. Call nft6925. 882-0l~45. FURY III, 1971, V.8 automa.
15201 Kercheval 886-8897_ ----------.- -.-_ ---.-.----___ tic, power steering, power
at Lakepoiote - STUDIO COUCH, green, 1977 AUDI FOX, 2 door brakes, radio, ,air condi.

Grosse Pointe VA 2-7100 ANTIQUE Victorian Rose Samsonile chairs, 4 heigl', sed a n. Just back from ,lioning. $625. 821.7630.

I
carved chairs and hou5e. lounge chair 882-5746. Europe. Air conditioning,

CONTE~IPORARY 'sofa, 2 hold furnishings. Call for melallic gray, special up- CORVETTE, 1976, full y
years old, like new. Call appointment, 10 ,to 4, TU THREE l-G5iI3~ar!ial--tircs holstcry. tinted glass. less equipped, 350 engine, auto-
after 5 p.m. 773-3847. 1.1047. for Capri 01' ~illliinr. Two than 3,500 mill'S. $5,275. matic trar.Gmi.ssion. 839.

'UNUSUAL round oak tab-I~ PANOSO~I-C-' -'5-te-re-o-c-01l-5-0-le.new, one uSl'd. S.il)call .'12:1-1 822-1887. 0824 after 5 p.m, $7,500.
',vith glass top protector. 5 A~flF~1 stereo, Garrard _.29!2.:... ----. -------- -'--- ------ j-\I-G-B-G-T---19-7-4-CI-as-si~-s-ty-l-e,
nlatrhing pressed back lurn table, extras. $125. ~--~ -- --- H'G8 DOUGE DART, 2-door,

I A R () . I . mint condition, low mile.__chai.::.~50 .. 881.1071.__ 2-Bakcr siue chairs, $50 I' INTI-: good runnmg COOl ihon.
each. Apartment .size Tap- SEHVICE Body damaged left side. _a~e_._8_8~:_74_~__7_. _

nUNK BED with Illallres~c.i, I pan refrigerator, white, Household sail'S ~11r1 L'slatc $300 01' besl offcr. After 6, 1974 FIREBIRD, 352.2 barrel,', I
$50. 10xll shag carpelmg, i $50. 881-4446. liquidations. Appraisals _I 88t-832!1. automatic, power steering
$30.885-0088_ 1------------- free eonsullnti(ll1s. 881.7;;18 -- - ---------- power brakes, air, Al\f-FM. --------- ---.-.---- , G.E_ DRYER - Goo:!. condi. 1!J73 I'f:,.rrO Squire wagon

JBL PAR \GON audIO re or 8860559 electronic ignition. $3,150.
h "SP4 'Dl00 823' -lion, $5G. 885.3189 after 7 __ 3-__...:.-------- radio, 4 speel! manual _8_85._1_4_5_4. . 1

~~~~ . . - p_m. 8A-MUSICAl $1,450. 885-0208. _ __
- --- BASE~IENT SALE - Satur- INSTRUMENTS 1!l"15AUiJJFOX,"" A~I-FM, Zie 1967 CHEVROLET VAN - 6,1

i\'-lTIQUE SALE- Victorian day, January 8th, 8-5, 4217 PIANO-S--WANTED-I barto sUJlerbly mainlaincd automatic, good tires, runs
Era. Wlchr couch. cradle, 'nuckingham. GRAN I 35 milcs per gallon. 499 _g_oo_d~_$3_0()_._8~_.0_15_9_._wi c k c r 1;ahy slroller, . DS, Spinels, Consolcs! "339
('hairs. nlckl'fs. rlrcS',er", 9 PIECE dining room ~el. and Small Uprights_ i'" . _ _ __ '_ _ 1974 BUICK LIMITED, 6-
lab1l.'j and rniscl'lIaneolls. '501id mahogany, $300. Cal- TOP pmc!':s PAID ; Ifll;RI'LYI\fOUTH Fury, 6J,()OO way, 6Ox40 leather seats,

f tilt wheel, cruise control,Somc need work, reason. I cinator incinerator. $20. VE 7-0506 i mill'S. $;;1;0. 343.0,11 a ler
I Landeau roof, power trunk, !able rrlel'S_ Saturday 10-4_ Assorted house plant;. 885-- -- --., -I p.1l1. A"I FM 8 k I

1017 Marybnd. 822-3,187. 7842. SEL:\IEIt II Flat c1nrinrl for -- - - ------- --- ,,- -trac s ereo, rear I
--.- - -- ------ - ------,- -- --- .. -- saiL'. like brand new. <':nll V,W.. SNUWS. steel belts defogger, door locks, right

2 COLON Con~ol('s. Walnut, FIREWOOD - Seasoned split el'ening~, 88."i-OORO,885.1317. used one week. New $120 mirror. Very good condi
large ,.~creen. perfect condi. hardwood-Delivered. FarL' ___ W.Ill( $70. 885-2685. tion. Call bel ween 10 AM
tion. 881.5771. cord. 1-752-2401. . EVETTE-SellA1SSER wood- -- -- ---- 10 P.M. 822-9614.

--. - --- ----------- -- , . en d:lrinet. pcrfrrt ('ondi- 1!l76 'I-BIRD. red with al - ----- - -- -- ---. -----
I--WASHING machint', 2- BEDROOM ~ct, 3 pleCl', book- lion. Ncw $400, askin~ $Hlrl_ white intcrior; 14,000 miles, WANTED - ChrYlJer, Buick

electric c!ryL'rs, kitchen case head board, $100. ('l'!lo. (;L'rmnll made S1rnd. AM-Fl\I. all. power, $6,650 or C:'evrolL't, low mileage
tahJe and 4 chairs, flight 886.4~__O~ .__ _ ivarill5 ('opy, SR!l:i.882-!l30.1. 876.15-11belll'L'en 9 and 5 or Will pay $2,000. 293.6881.
{'a~(". 882.7452. RR::lG()r;~ e\'cnings and Sat 1974 -F'ORD- G;-an-d--Tori~o--

- -- - - - 01\K ClllNA CABINET and I I'r:\~;o BilBY (;Il,\:'-J1l urday.
WI-:DTHNG (;OWN. white, 62" huffet. Excellent (ondi. I ~l.;,O() Jo;xccll('nl condition, air,

for spring or ~ummcr, $95. tion, 100.886.6331. i 3710(;(:0 l!li:; (;IlANAJ)". 2-door V-8 power steering anr! brakes,
:l bridesmaid gowns, pa.;' 1 ..., I pW('r sll'prjn~, POWl' ~1f'reo, rear dtdrosl, 55,000 I
tds. $.10 each_ 774-5572, CLOCKS : BEt\li'J IVllL K,mai (,oll,,,ll'! hrakl','i. nil'. 7'1')0 milt's miles. $2,300. 822.1567. I

_eve. n__im:s !>l'_f_o_r_e_9 p__.m ' .__ _I "J:l110_W;i1nlll 'In.;,i;.'!, 'I $.11;:,11.343 0151. ---- . - ----- -------- ----- - ,
Grandfather, wall, mantle '74 TOHONADO, excellent:

IIl'MMEL first edition 1971 I SALE!'; AND IU:I'AlHS i 2 VI () L INS, pi "fL'",.,ional. i "IN ro 19i3. 2 (1"01', 4 spcl'd condition, many custom I
,,13k 882.8844 l)('tlVcen 91 CHELSEA HOUSE ' v('ry line I"T," Old. 8Rl :">771.1 11"11' !>aUl'ry. $1,000. 884 extras._8~6-023~ 11

a.llI.-6 p.m. ~o Saturday, 16348 E. Warr<'n 521.675:; : '1 . I mo. SAAB!J9 72 II
or Sunday. , (, BSO)'J 1I11r;IIiIi;I!~hird gni- . . , 19 , runs we .:

------ - M'Chg. B'KARD Am.Exp. J I~r, likP nl'W, heau1iful 1970 1\! ..\VI-;nrCK. A.l condi. need~ body work, priced I
T!Jn~IOLI~~-E-~ink cOlIt, size ,-----------,, quality. C:l,~l' inc1u!lpd WAI tion. No nIsi, good motor, for quick sale. 881.7974.

14.16. Is new. RealSonablc. I,------------j s;]rrifjcl'. $,:,<J. 77891(,:> af. gwd tires. 8il2-543~. --- -- ------- -----
TV 2.8960. FIREPLACE Il'r G:no. .72 TRADCO Van-Camper,

1!l72 T.BTBD. Loaded. New loadcd. excellent condition,WANTED=-~l ~;-4-;';;;;~;;bly WOOD . BABY (;HAND pj~no EX(,l'l- tirl's. $1,800. R~j1.!J302. ZiL'barled. Asking $3,600
priced clectric razors for Face cord. dclivered I('nl l'ondi!ioJl, R21 R474, George. 821.9549.
,;iveaway' . VA 3-2.160. ~ I970 VOLKSWAGEN. Call for . -- --- . _

I $33 (;UITAIl AMI' - CII,lom .10 apP"inlnH'nt. IlRl-4.'i67. 1 SET OF 4 wire wheerl
6J"::"HALLS FOR RENT, ' walt,. (j() wath I filS l'X. . - '. --- covers, 13 inch, good condi

- - - -- I ~12 facc cord, rlelivNcd I celh'nl condition $181' or I I!JG7 (AMAHO ,- Exc('l.lcnt tion, $35. 294-4921.
$19 he'>l offt'f 8112f,r,',i I mcchumcatly. ,ll,OO() mIles, - - -- , ._c

HALL FOR RENT . . >J.' . I $fi(W.882-3141. M,\RK IV 1972, 56,000 miles
Amvets Post #57 ROCK SALT 88 ANTIQUES ~. . Original owner. $3,400. 886

• All Oc~asions 80Lh. bal':. rlelivered -FOR SALE j J~7r; :\IONTE CAHLO, Landau I 9162 aCler 6.'$ 1'001 hlark 011 hlack AM. . ... . __
.CATERING 3.50! ABLI'; TO 1';\ Y Inp d"lI;u I I'M.' I (',11' scat spcah~. air, I 1!J72 CADILLAC Coupe De

W'i3f! /f;lq,er, fJarpc:r Wds. 881-0292 'for 1I~('d ()! i(,lIlal 11/::'i'I' slr('1 hl'!ted tires, !2,fJODI' Vi:le. Excellent. 839-9401,I
Hall 1l1anager, 886-8034 . 545.4,1P.3, 111111'" $.1,500. 884-3644. cvenings.264-8140.___________ 1 --'
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Great l..ocation

426 MT. VERNON
in the Farms

CHAMPION

CHAMPION
884-5700

BY APPOINTMENT 884-4486

Rachel Clark Shirl('y Kr111N!y
Sally Clarke Lorraine Kuchnrr
Ann Dingeman Evelync Rupp
Dorothy HelllY ~lary Walsh

Catherine' ('han'Plon, Rroker

GREAT COLONIAL

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 • 5
670 WASHINGTON -
SPARKLING ENGLISH -

See perfection in this large 3 bedroom. H!z
bath house with den and lovely modern
kitchen. Low fifties,

BEAUTIFUL ENGl.ISn TUDOR with \Cr,atilr flnor
plan. Five bedrooms, three baths on "rond floor.
L:brary and garden room. extraordinary p:nty
room on lower level with separate front hall
stairway. Good location. Priced at AA7llO(l

:>1\5 BISHOP - $22,000 - Charming Cox and Baker
Cape Cod. Sparious rooms immediate 1l(','lJ.

panry - tllrre hedrooms - panE'led t r .da
Room,

642 LINCOLN - 1I:\:"l'DSOME CE:-:TER E:--;TR.\:-.n:
COLO;'l/I,\L with all the charm imagmable. Th"
well. maintained house featurcs fir,'places in hoth
living and dining rooms, a bright and sunny fnm.
i1y room as well as a C02)' den, and first floor
guest room and bath. There are four h('(lrooms
and two sitting rooms upstairs. E:-.lerior has
aluminum siding for low maintenancr.

884.5700 102 Kerche\
Members Grosse Poinle R('al Estate Roard

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
900 BISHOP - First Showing - An exceptional ranch

on a stree\. which dead.ends at Lake 51. Clair. Tne
home features graciously sized rooms, a new
kitchen, a fabulous florida room, and great pri-
vacy for those seeking an impressive :1 bedroom,
2 bath home with nothing to do but move in. Stop
by Sunday.

BY APPOINTMENT
705 FISHER - Here is the classic four bedroom,

center entrance colonial on a large lot (168.fl.
deep), complete with new kitchen, new carpeting
throughout, and 20 foot scrcened terrace. Defin-
itely a greal value for homes in the under $60.000
rauge.

1739 NEWCASTLE - Exceptional value, n'elY car-
peting and large well planned rooms make this
home the BEST value in the mid.lorties.

905 BALFOUR - English tudor at it's finest. Six bed.
rooms, 3'12 baths, and many, many unique fea.
tures make this well priced home one you'd best
not delay in seeing.

COMMEHCIAL PROPERTY - 7,123 square feet (five
storefronts) for sale as a package or possibly
divided to your needs. Located on Harper near
Vernier, This parcel should interest the investor
or the individual seeking a Harper Woods.Grosse
Pointe area location,

LAST OPPORTUNITY
Grosse Pointe's ~lost Luxuriou,

Condomiinium Penthouse

2 huge bcdrooms, natural fireplace, wet har, library.
24.hour doorman service. bncloscd garage. All
amenities for gracious living.

J EFFERSON APARTMENTS
171I1 E. Jeffer.<on Open Saturday, Sunday 1.5

For appointnH'nt. c:tll Ed Corbett
Michigan Condominium Corp. 774-155l

4 Bedrooms, 2'';, baths, family room. Excellent con-
dition, many extras.

1221 YORKSHIRE - AN
EXCEPTIONALLY FIN E HOME

For a family wanting the best. This well.
designed Colonial has a great family room.
kitchen combination, and a study on the first
floor. Four nice size bedrooms and two
baths (.Ilus a laundry.sewing room on sec-
ond floor.

1.A.:\(: ....t1I:Ir'I:I\.IT r~NTFR HALLI COLONIAL-
See ~~r picture ad on page 6,

BY APPOINnlENT
TWO FOR THE PRICE OF O!':E! Beautiful residence

with three bedrooms, two baths. living room,
dining room, family ruom, paneled library -
waiting room with fireplacl' - comH'ctin~ oftice
suite. Perfect for PROFES' ;, .~:\L F.\MILY.

BEAUTIFUL SETTING - Slept] '1S Road. Thi, six
bedroom 4', bath house has all the extras. Cus.
tom built by the owner it has spacious family
room and library. Kitchen with buill.ins.

NOT A CE:-.lTER HALL COLO:\IAL - Unusually
cha rming house in Grosse Pointe City. :\tagni-,
ficenl use of wood throughout. Priced in the loll'
SIXTIES.

BRIGHT AND BEAUTIFU Ea,y living in this
lovely 2 or 3 bedroom Hanch - 1t" haths, spa-
cious I;ving room, formal dining room, sunny
kitchen \\I'.h large dining :trea, paneled f:tmily
roon" 2.(';<1' attached g,lrage, extras and more
extras, central air, ~prinkling system. aluminum
trim. exira insulation. I.OCATIO:-: IS Sl'PERB!

W22 ;'I;OTTI:-;GHA:'\T- If yuu ne('l! a large 1st floor
bedroom and bath. this charming and gracious
custom built Semi-Ranch has 2 bedrooms and bath
UP. spacious Jiving room. formal dining room and
large dining area in kitchen. This 3 bedroom
home is adaptable to most family requiremcnts.
2-car garage, good location.

YOUNGBLOOD REALTY
886-1000

1, --'
1 ... _.-

j
I

886.3060

e86.3400
lIlf' nbers Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

JOHN s.
GOODMAN

INC.
FOR PIWFESSIONAL HELP AND PERS'ONAL

ATTENTION
886-306J

ELM CT.-Lovely court off Lake Shore Road in the
Farms. 4 bedroom 2',.';, bath modern Colonial.
l',mcled library. 2 car attached garage. Large
f( ar yard. $89,500.

GHA YTON-NiccJy decorated Dutch Colonial. 16 foot
family room with 1;ay window overlooking yard.
Up-Iated kitchen. 3 bedrooms. ReI.'. room. 1m.
mediate possession. Priced in 40's.

lIA WTIlORN ROAD-Cl'nvenient location for schools
and transportation. 4 bedroom Colonial with 22
foot familv room, rec. room and 2 car attached
g,u'age. 70x146 lot. $55,000.

LANCASTER-Harper Woods-Gros~e Pointe Schools.
3 hedroom ranch. 2:> foot living-dining area with
fireplace. Rec. room area in full basemen!.
Attached garage. Immediate possession. $34,900.

LINCOLN ROAD-Cen~er Hall Colonial. 1st floor
den. New kitchen with breakfast room. 5 bed-
rooms, 2'}l baths. 2 car garage. Immediate pos-
session, $65,000.

LOClIMOOR BLVD. Center entrance English all
l00x165 lot. Mutschler kitchen. 16 foot den. 4
larl!e family bedrooms with 2 baths plus a maids
room or 5th bedroom with bath, 2 car attached
garage. $99,500.

McMILLAN-Handsome Colonial. 1st floor lav and
enclosed terrace, 3 bedrooms and bath on 2nd.
Paneled rec. room, 2 car garage. Quick possession.
$51,500.

STONEHOUSE-5 bedroom 3% bath Cotonial. Paneled
library. Family room. 1st floor laundry with :lnd
lav. 2 fireplaces. Lawn sprinkler system. Central
air conditioning. 2'/2 car attached garnge with
circular drive. Nice lot,

UNIVERSITY PLACE-Near Kercheval 5 bedroom
3 balh French, Nice size rooms. Updated kitchen.
1st floor den. Central air conditioning unit. Gas,
steam heat. 2 car attached garage. Immediate
possession. $67,000.

v !'_~; ANTWERP - Centrally air conditioned resi.
dence in Harper Woods. Grosse Pointe schools.
2 bedrooms on 1st. Large bedroom plus stor-
age on 2nd. Rec. room with lav, 2'h car garae.
Only $39,500.

E. WILLIM,l CT.-Lovely ranch on quiel court. Eat.
ing space in kitchen. Formal dining area. 3 bed.
rooms. Florida room, 2 car attached garage.
~lid 50'~

WOODL;I ND SHORE DR,-Great family home in the
Shore;. 2 bedroom and 21k bath on 1st fioor.
4 be,lrooms, 2 baths on 2nd, 32 foot family
room with fireplace and bar overlooking swim.
ming pool. 1st floor laundry. 1st floor apartment
for IILlests or inlaws, Rec. room with fireplace.
2 cal garage. Central air. Greenhouse.

Other fil e Grosse Pointe properties are currently
availlble. Call or stop in and discuss your per.
sona; needs, confidentially, with one of our pro-
fes~i' ,nul sales associates.

JOHN s.
GOODMAN

INC.
93 Kercheval "on the Hill"

886-3060 886.3060
MEMBERS OF GROSSE PorN j r.: REAL l':STATE

BOARD

HI(~BIEMAXON
\\R I IIea tors

83 KHchevol

Make vour dreams of "]976" a reality in "1977."
PURCHASE lhat NEW HOME-NOW!

FIRST OFFEHING in St. Clair Shores
DETOl'R-Roomy Brkk Ranch-2 bedrooms, 1 bath,

floor to ceiling brick hearth in family room ad.
jacenl to kitchen. Good Price in an oh! So.o con.
ven;ent location.

BI~HOP-French Affluence prevalent throughout this
E'~cgant 2 level home. Winding staircase, 2 story
living room, card room, 6 bedrooms, 4 baths-
Masler suite with dressing room-plush custom
c"rpeling. Outstanding kitchen that would delighl
a chef. Luxuriously healed inground pool with
Inndscapcd privacy. Carriage house.

LINCOLN-Colonial-Aluminum with Cedar Shak(',
Great family home--4 bedrooms, 2 baths. iarge
Redwood deck adjacent to garden room- winter-
izecl sun porch-patio. 2 car garage.

RAYMOND--ln . Cul.de.sac Unprecedented value of
$38,900 buys lhis 3 bedroom brick Colonial with
den, pDwder room and central air. Near St.
John's Hospital anj shopping.

GOOD HOUSES, GOOD NEIGHBORS.
GOOD FRIENDS

WATER FRONT CO.OP-1 bedroom. Fabulous view,
In the 20's.

HEREFORD-Trim brick bungalow 3 hcdrooms, 174'
deep lot, beautifully landscaped. 2 car garage.
$21,000.

WIND:\IILL POINTE SUB. ALTER ROAD - 2
famIly flat. Modern kitchen, 2 bedrooms, livin~,
elining and family ,rooms in each apartment.
Built in 1962,

DETROIT TOWERS'-On the Waterfront
DISTINCTIVE Condominiums with a splendid view

of the water. Spacious be(Jrooms. fine libraries,
superior kitchens, combination pantry-utility
rooms. All air condiliioned. Complete valet servo
ice. Top Security. Priced in the 70's,

area. 3
in thir-

$72,500
60,000
35,000

In lhe lIeart of Grosse Pointe

Lakeshore 200x300
Lakeview Ct. on the water
Sunningdale near Lochmoor Club

STRONGMA~~, KELLY
& ASSOCIATES

889-0800

327 KERBY
If you like a Cape Cod and YOlI wish imnH'diate oc.

cUI}ancy, you're going to love this family si7ed fuur
bedroom, two bath home. And the kitchen i.;
totally new and a real "knock.out." At $58,SOOin
this prime location, y()u'd beller see it now ~

Close to the Park ...
513 BARRINGTON

Family sized and really unique. This four bedroom,
]1,2 »ath property has a huge living room, updated
kitchen with built.ins and priced loll' to alluw for
a "bit of paint and a piece of carpeting." $47,SCO.

Condominium COllvenience ...
20605 WILLIAMSBURG COUnT

Forget those tough, cold winters . . , no snow to
shovel here! Forget those hot summer days with
all that gr a3S to cut, there's no maintenance and
central air conditioning along with Ihe comfort of
a beautifully decorated two bedroom, 1'/2 bath
colonial in close.to-everything Harper Woods~

We have over 200 other fine properties you should
know of before you commit yourself. Why not
let us show you' the best home for your needs
now, while the selection is so good, and mortgage
rates reasonable!

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Large home, view of Lake, huge rooms, 10 bed-
rooms, many with fireplaces and attached bath-
rooms, Swimming pool in private seduded area.
House is breathtaldng, One )'ear warranty ,in ask.
ing price.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Not as large as the above "mansion" but a lovely
family home with 4 bedrooms. Sitting on Lake~
shore nestled behind beautiful landscaping. One
year warranty in 'asking price.

PRICED UNDER $90,000
Because owner desires to sell and purchase
smaller home. Four bedrooms, an. exceptional
family room overlooking living and formal dining
area. Central air COOllitioning and in immaculate
condition. One year warranty in asking price.

SELL! SELL! SELL!
Owner has purchased another home and would
like to sell this beautiful four bedroom hom;:!. Su-
perbly decorated. Excellent condition, beautifully
landscaped, A must see home with charm ooz.ing
from every corner. Price reduced. One year war-
ranty .in asking price.

LOVELY STONE, SOLID CONSTRUCTION
Solid concretl' walls covered on exterior with
stone-beautiful, and enhanced by excellent ar-
chitecture. Four bcdrooms with a sleeping porch
and a sun room as a bonus. One year warranty
in asking price.

.lUST RIGHT!
for a family who wants just a little more-such
as family room and country kitchen, Near Vii.
lagI.'. Priced in loll' 50's and comes with one year
warranty.

LOVERS AND/OR BACHELORS!
Bachelorettes, too! This is a fantastic area and
a great home for singles. Two bedrooms, huge
);ving room-dining room and large kitchen, It's
ready to be loved and enjoyed by .. , you? One
year warranty in asking price.

TWO KITCHENS??
Yes, house is divided off so actually two families
can live separately or tog~ther! Good for mother-
in-law, Grandmother-even a wonderful Grandad
so he can have his privacy. Two bedrooms in
each area plus two full baths. House in superb
condition. One ;year warranty in ask~ng price,

NEAR EASTLAND, CONDO
Townhouse Condo in this excellently maintained
and managed condo-complex. Three bedro')ms,
2"'- baths, living room, dining room plus like new
kitchen, Also parking area supplied, Within walk.
ing distance of Eastland. Very private area, beau.
tifuily landscaped. One year warranty in asking
pl;ice.

n. CLAIR SHORES
Cute little three bedroom home, well done, custom
design. Attached garage. Extra large lot. Feels
like you are on an acre of land! You'll like it,
Priced under $30,000, One year warranty in ask-
in~ price.

VACANT PROPERTY
Lo:s on which to build arc becoming extremely
scarcc and prices arc going rampant! If you are
considering building in the next few yeaH It
would be wise to plan now to buy your location-
otherwise you'll be huilding somewhere other
than our Grosse Pointcs. Thc~e lots ilre available.
We urge you to act fast,

ONE BEDROOM CONDO
Priced under $19,000 and worth much more. Lo-
cated between Mack and Warren in good area.
A must see!

EASTSIDE AREA
17II6 STRICKER NEAR EASTLAND

Beautiful street, probably nicest in this
bedroom ranch. Better than new, pricer!
tics. One year warranty in asking price.

600l RADNOR
3 bedroom bungalow, rec. room, in excellent
movc-in condition. Plu~h carpet, beautifully dec-
orated. Priced under $25,000. One year warranty
in asking price.

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

$58,900

$57,500

$69,000

$43,900

$125,000

WOODS OFFICE

886.4200

886-8710

SHOREWOOD
E. R. BROWN REALTY, INC,

20431 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan

Schweitzer

FARMS OFFICF.

886-5800
Offices open 9 109 six days, Sunday 10 to 5:30,

Schweitzer

886-4200
LIVE.IN.RELATIVES? This new Woods offer-

ing at $40,900 is your answer, Two bed.
rooms, dining room, enclosed porch down-
stairs; nice 3.room apartment above. Con.
venient location.

886-4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1706 BROADSTONE-Immaculate inside and

out 3 bedroom 11h bath Colonial featuring
for~al <tining room, family room, 2 car ga.
rage. Priced to sell, owner wants offer,

905 GRAND MARAIS-Gracious living can be
yours at a very reasonable price. 5 bed.
room Colonial siluated on a large lot near
the lake. Priced in the low 60's with an
assumable 9':'1c, mortgage,

1366 TORREY-Don't miss'the finest value in
a 2 bedroom ranch in The Woods, Features
a Florida room formal dining room, spa-
cious lot, all fo~ only $53,500,

2328 STANHOPE-Where else can you find a
3 bedroom brick ranch with ample eating
space in the kitchen, full basement, nat-
ural fireplaec for only $36,900. This is it

. See it today!

BUDGET MINDED?'This older, charminglY' UP'
dated home is Just $34,900, and beaut,ifully
located in Grosse Pointe City. Big family
room has natural fireplace; kitchen is reo _
modelled and appliances stay. Two bed-
rooms, 2 baths, and the backyard's equipped
for entertaining. It's a real buy!

886-5800
OPEN SUNDAY, 2.5. Four bedroom Cape Cod

with family room, full dining room, three
baths, CENTRAL AIR. If you're looking
for a roomy house, priced in the 70's, see
this one Sunday at 1523 S. Renaud.

886-4200
OPEN SUNDAY, 2.5. Br-ick story.and-a.half,

well.maintained, carpeted and draped. Three
bedrooms, full dining room, modestly
priced at $38,500. See it Sunday at 2356
Allard,

FIRST OFFERING
BEAUTIFUL 1Q-year-old New Orleans Colonial

in the prestigious Shores, Many luxury fea-
tures include two natural fireplaces, huge
kitehen with pantry, first floor laundry
wing, .Master bedroom down, 3 large bed-
rooms up, 21h baths. OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5
at 16 Crestwood. '

886-5800

Members of The Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE!
EXTRA SPECIAL Center Entrance Colonial located

near the lake and parks, features include large
living room, formal dining room, kitchen with all
built-ins including refrigerator. Family room with
sliciing door to patio, beamed ceiling, random wood
pegged floor, 4 large bedrooms, 21/2 baths, 2 car
garage, automatic door opener, gas forced air
heat, Thermo windows. Don't miss this beauty-
Priced to se1l!

IN THE HEART of The Farms on a private cul.de-
sac, this spacious English is the answer to your
needs, 4 bedrooms with room for the 5th, living
room with natural fireillace, formal dining room,
study, kilchen with enUng space, games room,
21fz baths, beautiful wooded lot. Call for your
personal inspection,

NOT E!
As you can see by our 'ads, we are almost out of good

homes to sell! WE HAVE SOLD ALL OF OUR
OTHER LISTINGS. ]{ you are contemplating
move, call Us for a complete professional ap.
praisal of your home, at no cost to you.

LUXURY NEAR THE LAKE
One of our newest offerings-a superb French resi-

dence near Lakeshore Drive. Built in 1972 by a
very competent builder for his own use, so you
know . it's top.of.the.line. Completely equipped
family room, handsome library, excellent kitch-
en, the finest carpeting and drapes throughout.
Four bedrooms, 3'h baths, brick.walled courtyard.

886-5800

OPEN SUNDAY, 2 - 5
656 LOCHMOOR. Spacious semi.ranch in a prestige

area, featuring large rooms and exceptional floor
plan. Five bedrooms, three baths, library, terrace,
formal dining room, large kitchen. Priced in the
SO's

886-5800

RIGHT ON THE LAKE
Unique and lovely Spanish Colonial, with its front

lawn sloping down to Lake Sl. Clair. A cnm.
pletely updated home, superbly modernized with
taste and finest quality materials, Four bedrooms,
four baths, family room. A tour of this gracious,
interesting home is 2 real treat!

886-4200

OPEN SUNDAY, 2 - 5
1063 Sunningdale

Price reduced! 3 bedroom ranch. Pool.
886-4200

1221 Torrey . .. . .
4 bedroom semi-ranch. Three baths.

886-4200
869 Hawthorne .

3 bedroom b"iek. Formal dining room.
886-5800

1396 Vernier .
3 bedroom Colonial. Golf course view.

886.5800
1026 Balfour

4 bedroom Colonial. l.arl!e lot.
886-5800
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----- ...----.... - .:'! In:LANGER-Bungalow, 2 bedrooms down. Expan-
HARPER WOODS, Manches. CALL YANCHUK 822.~334; sian space on 2nd. Divided basement. Terrace.

ter, bril'k bungalow, 4 bcd. to. 3ee our ncw offCrlngs., Garage. $39,900,
rooms, upper ideal for in. RIdgemont, 2 bedrooms;
laws, 2 baths, 21/2-car ga. Somerset, 2 family or Bea. In:HKSIlIHE HOAD-A new kitchen, a panelcd
rage. 884.6984. cOl};field, 3 bcdroom. I lii)l'ary with fireplace, a family room and a rec,

- . . I room arc some of the features In this 4 bedroom
WIDE OPEN ! 4'/2 bath English, There is also a redwood deck

and an apartment over the 4 car garage. $89,000.
SUNDAY, JANUARY 9

CLOVEnLY ROAD-Immediate possession available,
for your inspection! Spacious French Provenrial. Large marble foyer,

In Grosse Pointe Farms. . . Library with fireplace. 1st floor master bedroom
suite. 3 bedrooms, sillinf,! room and 3 balhs on
2nd. Apartment over 'P/2 car attached garage.
Hec. room with bar ar.d wine reHar. Swimmin~
poo\. The lot i, 200x203 with an adjoining lot
Illca,uring 120x203 also available.

. !

\
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GROSSE POINTE PARK 4.'
family brick, City inspect~d,
$4,9,500.823.6768.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5
581 UNIVERSITY

See this charming 5 bedroom ..
2 full, 2 half bath Colonial:' .'
Featuring a modern kitch.'
en, living room with fire-.
place, beautiful f ami 1 y .
room plus bonus basement
activities room, large main
bedroom closets galore aU
in tip top condition A' re ..
cent price reduction' makes
this a bargain not to be'
missed.

DANAHER & BAER
Real Estate

100 Kercheval
"On The Hill"

885-7000
"lember Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Board

BY OWNER - 912 Lincoln'
corner lot, cenler entranc~'
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2'
full haths, 2 lavatories
modern kitchell wilh break::
fast room, central air fil.
tel', newly d I.' cor a't I.' d,
-throughout, attached ga.
rage, screened porch. corn.
pletely insulated. Man y
other features make this
an excellent buy. 885.5893,

CHAMBERLAI N
771-8900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19954 Clairview Court East'

I Quiet Court. 3 or 4 bed:-
room, fa:nily room, dining'
room, kIt c hen built.ins '
finished basement centrai
air. 882.8472. Call' for ap.
pointment. -

Baer

HARPER WOODS

FIHST OFFERING bv owner.
Lovel\' center enkance Co.
lonia( 4 bedroom plus 3rd
floor her!roOlll. New fur., GHOSSE POINTE-996 Lin.
nace, kitchen and bath- i coin Hoad, 6 room, 1 floor
room, excellent condition. i face brick bungalow Car.
$59,900 until January 15., [let, garage. drive, In es.-
S20 Bedford, Grosse Pointe I talc, new listing. Open Sun.
Park, 821.7259, No Broker.,! day 2.5.

--------------------
IlARPEH WOODS by owner. GROSSE POINTE - Lake-

S!. John Hospital area. 4 pointe. Two fa mily 6.6. 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, cen. bedrooms e a c h, 2 gas
tral air. $35,900. 881.5464. forced air furnaces, Large

-------------- assumption.
BY OWNER - AttractlJe

bricl< Colonial. Unique 33' CROWN VA 1-6500
family room with 24' slid. TOM McDONALD & SON .
ing thermo-pane glass door. I
walls and radiant gas heat. HARPER WOODS - Beauti.
Large 01 0 d ern kitchen, fully decorated 2 bedroom
cozy den, 6 bedrooms plus brick home with expansion
sunroom, 3~'l baths. Good attic for 2 more. Fireplace.
condition. Early occupancy. Formica kitchen. Basement.
$72,500. 1114 Berkshire Rd., gar age. Grosse Pointe
Grosse Pointe Park. 882- sch('vls. Immediate posse.!lo
6415. sion. Asking $28,900.

HARPER WOODS - 4 bed.
ro()ms and lots of closets'
and slorage are featured in
this lovely brick home.
Formica kitchen covered
patio, basement: garage.
Grosse Pointe schools. 1m.
mediate possession. Asking
$31,950.

"On The Hill"

885-7000
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

Danaher and
REAL ESTATE
i00 KERCHEVAL

TAPPAN &ASSOCIATES
The Gallery of Homes@

982 ANITA - OPEN SU;\!DAY 2 - 5 P.~I. - 3 b('droom Ranch with allached garage,
knotty pine paneled recreation room; c('nlral air conditioning. Priced in mid.
fifties.

IOC6 I,NITA - OPE;\! SUNDAY 2. 5 P.~1. - This 3 hedroom Ranch with central
air conditioning has had tender loving care. Locat('d n('ar North High School.
In mO\'e in condition.

PRICE REDUCED FOR FAST '\CTIO:--; - 1150 HARVARD HOAO - OPE;\! SU;,\;-
DAY 2-5 P.M. - French and Fabul011s' 3 bedroom. 2'2 bath, beauty with
modern kitchen, breakfast limn!. formal iiving rool11 and dining room, also
family room.

808 PE:\fBERTON - OPEN Sli~nAY 2 -;; P.M. - This;; bedroom French Nor.
mandy hom(' inclu<!('s den plus 21.6 x 13.6 f:lll1ily 1'00111 and a billiard room in
basement. 3 fireplaces, loh of charm. All rOOIll~ generous in siz('.

Call today to see this attractive 3 bedroom raIll'h with family room, kitcben has
built in o\'en. stove and di~hll'asher, There is a built.in TV and HiFL

QUALITY TO SPAIn: - This ;pec;al home on quiet slre,.t has 2 large hedrooms,
plus lihrary or 3rd bedroom. 2'2 h:lth~. sp:lciou~ living room,. kitchen. central
air. Immediate occupancy,

GRACIOUS n'oon HOME ON BEI\UTIFUL l.,\KE ST, CLAIH - a special home
with 5 bcdroollls plus 3 {'ar earri:lge house with bachelor apartment, heated
swimm'ng pool :lncl much more. Call today fllr a personalized appointmc; t.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
A NEWER HOME ... 1317 ~.V..t.ieJ~iA family room

with a fireplace. Convenient location. Immediate
possession for those that need it. Four bedrooms
with two and a half baths. Good eating area in
kitchen. An owner anxious to sell.

THIS LAKE FRONT HOME, .. commands a spec.
tacular view of the freighters from its spacious
garden room, living room, dining room, master
bedroom, and kitchen. Priced considerably be.
low reproduction cost and even below S.E.V.
Call for an appointment and see for yourself.

51 F AIRFORD . . . In the heart of the Deeplands
area in Grosse Pointe Shores. A deluxe, specious
ranch with everything everyone is looking for.
Three good size bedrooms, two baths, separate
dining room, bright and airy family room, large
library, first floor utility room and a real break.
fast room. Convenient to schools.

ENGUSH STYLED HO}IE . . . in the Farms. One
bedroom down and 2 bedrooms up, very large.
Porch glassed, but unheated. Bathroom on 1st
floor newly remodeled. Finished basement with
lav. Call for more information.

2C575 WILLIAMSnURG COUHT - OPEN SUNDAY 2 .. 'i P.M. - Price slashed for
IMMEDIATE sale 01' this dl'1ightful 3 hedroO'lI, 11., bath townhouse, modern
kitchen, full hasemcn,; ('entrill ilir.

TAPPA~~ & ASSOCIATES
The Gallery of Homes@

90 Kercheva I 884-6200

OUTSTANDING FIRST OFFERING
BY OWNER FOR IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY
1 V2 story brick ranch on a quiet court, wilh a 2~~

car garage and large fenced yard. Grosse Pointe
schools and Star of the Sea Parish. 1st floor,
living room wIth natural fireplace, formal dining
room 'and den. 2 bedrooms and tile bath. Large
rooms Modernized kitchen with built.ins and
breakIast bay. 2nd floor, large bedroom with
two alcoves, full bath. Many built.in storage
closets and drawers. Allic fan. Basement 2 dream,
paneled, complete kitchen. Wet bar and % bath.
Gas H.A., new electronic air filter.

MOVE-IN CONDITION, 20057 BERNS CT.
BY APPOINTMENT 884-5197

791 BLAI RMOOR
OPEN SUN. 2-5

Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2
baths and 2 Ih .baths, Co.
lonial with den. Living
room, dining room, fam.
i1y room, Mutschler kit.
chen with appliances.
Stunning finished base.
ment with wet bar. 2.ear
attached garage and
storage room, patio with
gas grill. 30 day oceu.
pancy. 8844684.

CALL 774-9500
CMI PROPERTIES

PRESTIGIOUS
OFFICE SPACE

NEAR 9 MILE RD.
GROSSE POINTE

AREA
Immediately a vaiIable.

1,000.4,000 sq. ft. of prime
office space wilh kitchen
facilities.

FLORIDA-Purt Hichey, San
Clemente East. 2 bedrool1l.
family room, huilt.ins, 112

baths, air conditioning, car-
peting, drapes, attached ga.
rage. Extras. 5 years old,
$26,900. 886.8464.

886-6010

19750 MACK
NEAR COOK ROAD

881.6300

rt ...... ;-- __ '

CLASSIC
CENTER

HALL
COLONIAL

0'1 one of the Farms love.
Ee;t streets. 4 large bed.
rooms 3 full baths, pow.
del' room, large living
room, formal dining room,
library. breakfast room,
Mutschler kitchen. Form al
gardens, patio and spaci.
ous porch.

OWNER SELLING
no agents

886-2080
--- .
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: FOR SALE i FOR SAI E FOR SAL.E FOR SALE
! B\'O\VNEH-, C~;lt~;- ~ntrance I 2iii98 -~IORNINGSiDZ.~, be. 3 DUI;iEXES-,- - both sit\es -INDIAN-VIiiAGE'= Lov~ly .

Colonial, 1009 Audubon, 4 ~ tween Oxford and Henaud, $13.500. Open for offers. large brick home - five
bedrooms, 2 baths seCOnd'r Builder".; home. 4 bed. Aclil'e Heal Estate Co.. bedrooms, 3 full balhs. 2
floor, bedroom and bath 31'(1 room" 3 baths, powder I Joseph Simon, 882.5444, half baths, 2 fireplaces
floor. Hec. room, enclosed 'r 00 Ill, paneled library, I -- _.- ---- (oue in master bedroom).
rurch. paneled den. By pncled family room. main I VA $ 100 DOWN 2 large suuporches, modern-
arpollltment only. 885.4388. floor laundry paneled ha~e. : BISHOP 3900. near lIIack in kitchen with built in re.'

: INCO~IE Bungalow, for sale lllent rccre~tIO!1 r,()(}~l~.tWllh : Detroit. Quick possession,: frigel a,,,,, dishwasher ~ar.
in the Park. Good invest- carpet, <sp~lllkhnl, s~ s em, ;; iJedroollls, ('ity certified.; bage disposal, incinerator,
Illent. DeRyck Heaity, 8&2. central air. All large I :lIodern h r i c k Colonial, ~ hutier's pantry with bar
7901. roo III S. 6 years old. Ap-, Florida room l'z baths, i sink. hot water gas heat,'

___ -- -' }:ollltment only. 't. ~ t I" 2 'I brick 2.ear garage. large
I).~UL JANKO\VSKI " )as,-el.en , .< five" "car ga., f II" S 11. I u y fenced yard with manv

886.2665 rage. e cr paYlllo CDSS. b('autiful p I ant i n g sand'
NOW $2tt,500 larg.: trees. Call Mr, Hamp"

FORD MANSUR CO. stead (8.5.30 p.m.) 875.
526-2555 _~2~ __

--- . - - NEAH Gll-0SS-~'-POINTE'-li
Grosse Pointe schools, 199681 brick bungalo~' JI' ' ~I ANCASTEH II a II I.' r \. 12 car ga.,

',' , " r...: rage, den, good rentat area.
"oods. 4 hedroom s, ,fanllly Only $18.500. Make offer
room. r('modelcd kItchen.' .
Many extras in this A-I i KNOX REALTY
home Beller huny on this: 886.6024
one. Open Sundav 2 to 5. ,_ ------ ---- --. __

. I GHOSSE POH\TE PARK-7 '
KNOX REALTY room Colonial. 3 t,,"droom'

1l116.fi()24 I and bath uP. I bedroom or-
T. V. roolll and bath dOll'n.
Finished basement. 2 (ar
garage. It's extra nice

REALTOR@

82 KERCHEVAL
O:-.l THE HILL

884.0600

FIRST OFFERING

'c

OPEN SUNDAY 2 until 5

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE

I

R. G. EDGAR
& ASSOCIATES

Real Estate

THREE GROSSE POINTE OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

GROSSEPOINTE FARMS
COLONIAL FOR SALE

BY OWNER

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

OUR 58TH YEAR OF SERVING GROSSE POINTE
WITH THREE GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

16610 MACK
AT HARVARD

881.4200

21965 SHOREPOINTE LANE-2 bedroom condominium, enter from Mack
north of 8 Mile.

551 OXFORD ROAD-3 bedrooms each with bath. 1st block off Lake Shore.

1766 LITTLESTONE-3 bedrooms and family room, super decor.

379 RIDGE-:\lONT-3 bedroom bungalow with two full baths.

6 LAKESIDE COURT-4 bedrooms, family room and library. South of Jeffer.
son near Bon Secour.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
or shown by appointment, 884-2268

CHARMING
COLONIAL

Mint condition, professionally decorated
and landscaped. 3 Bedrooms, 1Y2
baths, fireplace in living room and
master bedroom. 461 Moran Rd.

By Appointment

885-7003

Outstanding heme. lI'ell.maintained and located just
3 blocks from Kerby School. Recently decorated
with new carpeting. 3 bedrooms, 1'-" baths, na.
tural fireplace, warm paneled family room. Roomy
:?' ~ C:lf ;;::irage, nell'l)' p:linted exterior. S1~,5~O.

THIS RANCH house features a generously proportioned Ii"ing room with fireplace,
and three bedrooms and an allached garage. The low price you']] like and
tht! gas grill on the patio is a real turn on.

FIRST OFFERING of absolutely immaculate 4 bedroom, 21;" bath Farms COLO.
NIAL. Kitchen built.ins, large beamed and paneled family room, paneled rec.
reation room. Transferred owner offers quick occupancy. $58,900. 884.0600.

STAR OF SEA PARISH - Attractive 3 bedroom, p.':! bath air conditioned RANCH
with large den, country kitchen, games room with wet bar, 2 car attached garage
and good value at $66,500. 881.6300.

THIS OUTSTANDING LARGER HOME in the Park Is really a special offering!
Now available for immediate occupancy, its spacious accomodations include 7
'bedrooms 31/2baths, library. Florida room, 2 first floor fireplaces plus games
room fireplace all centrally air conditioned. Realistically priced, too. 884.Q600.

CHARM - Popular 3 bedroom, 11/2bath Wood:; COLONIAL MUST BE SOLD. Large
up.to.date kitchen, cozy fireplace, patio, occupancy 'at close and nothing to do
but move in. $49,900. 881.6300.

POPULAR LAKELAND and attract;ve 3 bedroom, 21/2 balh COLONIAL with den
and large 21 foot family room. Kitchen built.ins, Iir.:shed basement and all car.
pets and draperies included. Owner transferred. 'Good value' priced at $68,900.
884-0600.

VAN ANTWERP - Irresistible 3 bedroom RANCH with outstanding 181/zx151/2
family room with stone fireplace, almost new furnace, attached garage, 70 foot
site, oceupancy at close and under $40,000. 881.6300.

JUST $30,000 buys this older 2 bedroom farm house in handy Farms location. Wiring
,and plumbing have been updated - cou~d be good rental property or a starter
home for budget mir.ded young marrieds. 884.0600.

FIRST OFFERING near Mason School, of beautifulIy kept 3 bedroom face brick
BUNGALOW with terrace, dining room, paneled games room and many recent
improvements. Mid ,40'~. 881-6300.

PRESTIGIOUS STEPHENS - Specially designed modern COLONIAL with 5 family
bedrooms, plus mas.ler and 'guest -suites, 416 baths, pane~ed library, 37 foot
terrace, 3 car attached garage 142x175 site and ideal for extensive entertaining
and the ultimate in family comfort. 881.6300.

SOMERSET - This conveniently located 2.FAMILY BRICK offers a good return
, for $36,900. 3 ,bedrooms each un], modern kitchens, divided basements and lower

vacant for new owner. 884.0600.

ROSLYN - Absolutely delightful 3 bedroom COLONIAL, with cozy den, panelej
games room and immediate occupancy. Only S39,5eO and hurry. 881.6300.

114 KERCHEVAL

IN A "MANOR" of speak:ng this English house has a separate apartment over
the attached three car garage. Very large first floor with a library, sun room,
and garden room to complement the formal living .and dining room. Early
occupancy.

NEW as in New Year! Two brand new houses, each with four bedrooms and
enormous step.down family rooms. Located on a dead.end street which leads
to th~ lake

THIS ONE SWINGS either way. It's a Ieas~ option for a three bedroom colonial
with first floor lavatory and an extra first floor room. $38,500 ::lr $390 per
month. Take your choice.

THE FRENCH have a flair for the architecture influeT\cing this Jlctite mansion
on Oxford near the Lake. Each bedroom has ils own bath. There is a two
story entrance foyer with the dining room, living room and library all having
access. A step.down family room is gai~ed from both the Jiving room and
library.

YOU CAN MOVE in tomorrow and we'll show you how to borrow 10 acquire this
three bedroom ranch house with one and a half baths. Priced to scll in the
mid.thirties.

IMPOSSIBLE! Never. You can buy a four bedroom coloniat with that al! im.
portant first floor room, and Iike.new carpetin,:; throughout. You can buy all
this and more, for less than fifty thousand dollars. Right here in lil'old Grosse
Pointe.

~'PACIOUS LIVING ROC:'!I with fireplace, formal dining room, large comfortable
family room, a possible first floor laundry and a recreation room with a wet
bar on a beaulifully landscaped lot. This tastefully decoratcd home is truly
in "move.inlO condition.

----- -- ._------
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886-4444

QUEEN

PALMS

PURDY & TOLES

FOR APPOINTMENT, CALL

886-0191

Wm. W. Queen
886-4141

Member Grtlsse Pointe Real Estate Board

If You ARE thinking of SeIling - Call Us

'i:i CALL US *
Ernest Beck
Jack Lilly
David E. Droege

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board.
A Family Business For Over A Century.

G. L.

VACANT LOT - 115x174
PRIME FARMS LOCATION ON S'l'EPHENS

ROAD

GEORGE

GEORGE PALMS REALTORS

NOW FOR SALE BY OWNER
586 PERRIEN PLACE

OUTSTANDING Center.entrance Colonial with library
and family room, formal living room and dining
room, ~arge kitchen, utility room, powder room,
4 bedrooms, 21h baths, Central air, rec room
with wet bar, 2'f.l car garage.

Grosse Pointe Farms'
BEST BUY

Mini Mansion at 185 Ridge Road
Charming English colonial . . . excellent home for

the large family. First floor features a library
with fireplace, garden room with beamed ceiling
and parquet floor. large Mutschler kitchen, pow.
der room, bedroom and bath. Second floor has 6
bedrooms, 4 baths. 3.car garage, large lot. Many
more extras. Call for appointment.

FIRST OFFERING
Move right into this lovely 4 bedroom, 21h. bath
Colonial in the Woods. Has 19.4' family room with
F iP, central air, paneled rec room.

3 BEDROOM AND ENGLISH
Well maintained home with updated kitchen. First
floor lav. paneled rec room. 22:9' living r(lom!
New furnace. In the Farms.

VACANT
Carver SI.
Lakeshore.Moross .

HOW ABOUT BElNG
THE ORIGINAL OWNER?

Near the lake, brand new and uncompleted. 4
bedrooms, 2lh baths, 23' family room, library,
circular stairs, central air. All rooms exceptionally
large,

COMMERCIAL VACANT
Beaconsfield.S Mile.

Memb~r
.'1ational Association of Independent' Fee Appraisers

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
MEADOWLANE - 3 bedrooms, Ph baths, Floi-ida

room. $65,500.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
ELMSLEIGH - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 half baths,

family room, $119,900.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
NOTTINGHAM - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, $27,500

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00-1206 BALFOUR-
Our 'past Christmas' special-Colonial in a good
location', featuring 4 Bedrooms, 2 Baths plus a 2
Bedroom apartment, l\lodern kitchen, outstand.
ing Family Room and much, much more-Stop
and see it on Sunday.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
1 ELMSLEIGH - Dead.end Street - 114 fl on the

water-A l!~auly! 3 mastef bedrooms plus an
extra family bedroom-4 family baths-Super
2 bedroom garage apartment-Library with a
fireplace and built.in bar-Tremendous docking
facililies-Call for further details.

EXCELLENT LOCATION Ir. thE: Farms-Close to
Kerby and Brownell schools-located on a spe.
cial lot-3 bedrooms--<len on the 2nd floor-
full dining room and modern kitchen- modestly
priced at $36,000.00.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES-Luxury home that was
custom built for the present owner. Superb loca.
tion! Everything is special in tllis one-com.
mercial appliances etc.-tw(.' large bedrooms-
fine family room and lovely grounds-Many
extras here.

PURDY & TOLES
889-0500

Julie DoeIle
Gerard A. Leone
Kay Reed

CLOSE TO THE LOCHMOOR CLUB-Truly a family
house - Colonial - 5 family bedrooms plus a
gigantic f.amily room-modern kitchen with .1
utility room on the 1st floor-large lot for 'fun
and frolic'-recreation room and playroom in
the basement.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-the best! Dead.end Street
off Grosse Pointe Boulevard. Center Hall Colonial
-Has four twin sized bedrooms, 3th baths,
library with a beamed ceiling and a fireplace,
kitchen is modern with a breakfast :trea and
cenlral a ir conditioning.

GRO~SE POINTE FARMS-Close to the Countrv
Club-Sensational Colonial featuring a paneled
Library-Family Room with a fireplace and wet
bar-P()wder Room and Lavon the 1st floor-
Six bedrooms on the 2nd floor including a Master
Suite-Knotly Pine paneled Recreation Room in
the basement-Just a terrific house!
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The Neighborhood Club
will sponsor a Floor Hockey
League this winter for girls
and boys in grades two.eight,
with a North Di"ision out of
Parcells Middle School and
a South Division at Pierce
Middle School.

Students in grades t\\'o and
three are tentativel..- sched.
uled to play with 'the Pee
Wee League on Saturdays,
Midget League, including
grades four.six, a~so will
play Saturdays and seventh
and eighth graders in the
Giant League \\'ilI play Fri.
days.

Players must register for
the le:lgue by Monday, Jan.
uary 10, at the Neighborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo avenue
or Saturday, January 6, at
Pierce School, ..16430 Kerche.
val. . avenue,' from 9'10:30
a,m" ,iBrowneLl School ••>.i/liOl
Chalfonte, from 11 a.m,-12:30
p.m. or Parcells School, 20600
Mack avenue, from 1:30.3
p.m. ,

The last chance to register
will be January 10 at the
Neighborhood Club from
6:30.8 p.m.

Adults or high school stu.
dents interested in coaching
and officiating can contact
Betz Johnson, club recrea.
tion director. at 885-4600.

Floor hockey is played with
plastic sticks and plastic
pucks and all equipment is
provided. No prior experience
with the game is necessary.

Center Books
MllselUIl Visit

- :Club Offerillt!.
:FlIll for All

COMPARE AVERAGE I.P.A. MILEAGE
20 MILES PER GAL.

I'ty-"' FlWf'- II •••. G. CtM 1et ._tw clN'fe-n .,P.G.
F.... LrD. - 17 .'.G. .. _. _ t •• '.G.

During Detroit Auto Show Month Only
2 FREE LOTTERY TICKIIS

Te • .,.". MW ... 'INtI IU" Jt"rcheMr ~s. Iher kn'.

Phone:
821-5000
15205 E.Jefferson

Grosse Pointe
Ittw"" "" ....... c, "'"

In cooperation with the De.
troit Institute of Arts, the
War Memorial has an after.
noon planned for Pointers on
Thursday, January 20, from
11:15 a.m.-3 p.m.

Aftcr par kin g without
charge in the Memorial Cen.
ter's lot, 32 Lakeshore road,
palrons will be chauifered bv
charlered bus It) the door of
the Art Instilute.

First they wiil enjo~' a
luncheon in the south court.
Then, they will be guided

EMERGENCY i

l
thr~ugh the .museum's col.
lechon of Itahan Art by the

SNOW REMOVAL ,Institute's k now I e dgeable
PREFERABLE 4" OR MORE' docents
885.4624 776.3708 i Co~l;, S7 a person.

\

ALL TYPES of remooelinJ:-
Wooden and steel railings; I
wooden porches, wooden
steps,

DF. SENDER 822-1201

BARKER
CONTRACTORS, Inc. i

Modernization • Alterations:
Additions. Family Rooms

Kitchens & Recreation Areas
Estate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886-5044

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

To Advertise Under

"GUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE"
CALL 882-6074
HANDY ANDY

All Hom" RepoilS
• c.orp4'"'ry. Roo~ • (em"",

• P1att.Ji"I. Parnt,", & WDllpa~ri",
•• 001•• Gun." & fenc.'

All WOficGuaro",Hd

iIlClvd'hl'
Ch:in Link AII.Steel and

Ru.tic Style.

TU 5.6000
a.-l _,.

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER 1/2 CENTURY

lv.ry Styl. 01 F,"ce
,rect.d lor yo.
WA 1.8282

'AINT !»HU1HIl'S 1S1I~D'!:l
• "u,-".. ...,...""

SorOIitM 000150 AND WINDOw~

S2~9'73--S26-7014
...1. ----------

Peak Performance For Your Aulo - Have It Tesled Wil"

SUN2001 g~;~~~~conly 9"
;~l'l!'JS'S ~erbit1'ltter, (JJnt.

15302 E. Jefferson at Beaconsfl.ld
822~'434

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADE~

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTlTrAL

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KEIlCHEVAL
let ... Ah., • '" 1M 'Dr.

Thursday. January 6, 1977 __ G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S
13-RFOEARLSEASLTEATE 13-REAL ESTATE 16-PETS FOR SALE 21E-STORMS AND" I 21-I-PAI"ITI"'G--, ------------ - ,FOR SALE -------- .. .". ",. 21M-SEWER SERVICE I.!'~~AR.PE~.!!.~ _

.. _ --.. - -- YORKSHIRE T~;ri~r~ -male, SCREENS DECORATING
ROSEDALE.St.Clair Shores. 2 BEDROOM Duplex. newly 4 months old, AKC regis. .. E'A--ST"VIE-W""- ---------. -- --- ELECTCRIC sewer cleaning. I R~' ODE G

By owner, 3 bedroom brick deeorated on MorO~i near teredo $150. 774.3647 S.\!ALL TALE;IITED GROUP No ootage charge. Tele. ~"I LlN
ranch, family room, finish. SI. John Ho:pital. TU - .-- ..---.. . ALUMINUM INC. Creative painters and decora. phone price. 20 years of HOME BUILDING

t ed ba3ement with wet bar, 4.4027. I BIRMINGHAM B. F. GOODRICH tor" custom paperhanging, experience. Cal Roemer, by
~;; garage. $oW,5eO.1.364.5449. 161--0--A-N--IT-A---G-oo-d-.s-t'-a-rt-eri HUMANE VINYL PRODUCTS antiquin;; and wood finish. Plumbing, TU 2.3150. BIDIGARE BROS. Among the :-Ieigllborhoo'l

ill COA "UII DING I'ROD ing. Put ~'our home in our -21"'-A-S-P'-HALT WORK INC Club sponsored actil'itics this
.• 927 FISHER ROAD _ Cape home, good for retirees. 3 SOCIETY '1> , • hand3 Please let us meet __ .~"._________ . winter is a Teen Bowlin~

Cod with 2 bedroom3, lJ2 bedrooms, family room. THESE PETS NEED Storm Windoll's, Doors,' with you for an estimate. C & J ASPlfALT Extra rooms, dormers, attics, club for students in grades
bath up, 1 bedroom, full: Mid $30's. Open Sunday LOVING CARE Awnings, Porch Enclosures R. C. Mowhray Associates, kitchens, recreation rooms. five.nine. The group will
bath down. Living room I 2.5. 343.0779. 852.7821 647.2710 524.1181 Siding - Seamless Gutters 331.3230. Our guarantee. PAVING, INC. Licensed and Insured boll'l on Tuesda", Crom 3:30.
with fireplace and dining --- ----I ' , , J.~l. Seal T,1b HooCing _. __ .. .... .. Improve the "alue of your Remodeling loans to $7,SOO. 5:30 p.m. at ~faplc Lanes
room with new carpet I GROSSE POINTE WOODS- PURE BREDS Storm and Serren Repair I home with a professional No down payment, 10 years from January 1l.)larch 15.
with fireplace and Ih bath: Now under co~struction, Iri~h Sellers, Boxer, Afghan Liccnsed, Insured, Bonded: GROSSE POINTE job. Over 20 years serving to pay, The fee of $25 includes three
drapes. New Mutschler 3 bedroom, hmtly room, Hounds, Doberman Dalma. LA 7.56t6 or LA 7.7230 I PAINTERS, INC. Grosse Pointe in dri"eways 772.5715 TlJ 1.6988 gamc, a week and instruc.
k i lc hen. Large family: fi~~l=:ace, 2'''1 baths, formal tian, German Shepherd, _. 15~30 Houston.Whittier i Painting i~terior.exterior, .pa. and sealing. F r e e esti. - ------ - ----.- - , r
room, finished basement'l dmmg room, basement. German Short !lair snayed '21 F' - . perhanglllg and paneling. mates. Owner supervised. HARRY SMITH Ion ..
5.year-old gas forced air Call: Black Labrador Stberia~! -HOME Free estimate cheerfullY References. BUILDING CO i Tap Dancm:~ WIll he of.

TUDAYE 'I IMPROVEME"'T <to CALL ANYTIME . .. ! (cred at the cluh, 17150 Wa.
furnace, flagstone patio Huskie, West Highland Ter. .. __ . ,,_ n "Iven. 773.8087 Es.tabllshed t.n terloo a"enue, on Wednesday
~~~l:yS ~u:~d~~rat~i.~9~rn: __ ". 779.1~_~! I gel', Old English Sheep: FHANK B. WILLIA~IS, Lj. ~~::.~~~ 779~6823 .. . Gro~se P.omte Area S,nce 1~37 evenings from January 12.

______ 1 BY OWNER _ Must see to. og. I ccnsed bUll d e r. Custom R. & T. PROFESSIONAL 210-CEMENT AND Hesldenhlll and ~ommerclal Marr.h 16 for students grade.;
home imlJrovements porch BRICK WORK I.. RemOdeling. two and un.. Clas' tl'me 1".- 7

NORTH BRYS-Brick Ranch appreciate this bea'Jtiful 3 MIXED BREEDS ., ..' painting, interior and ex. I . .. • .,, b d . enclosures, flmshcd base . AlteratIOns and ~lamtenance p.m. and the fee is $15
3 bedrooms or 2 bedrooms e room brick ,ranch, 3 Long HaIred Dachshound, ments additions It . terior, wall papering. Free 1 New Construction . .
and library, family mom, full baths, utility room, Shellie.Cocker,. Peke.Ap~o, tions. 'All work pers~Il~~f,: estimates. 462 Roland, CHAS. F. JEFFREY '885.3900 885.7013 Tumbl~ng classes meet at
dining.L, natural fireplace, custom Mut3cheler Kitchen, Cocker, Collie, HusklC, supervised Small job J Grosse Poinle Farms. 882- MASON CONTRACTOR 1------- - North Illgh School. 707 Vcr.
Ph baths, 2 car attached large see.through fireplace Terriers, Cairn Terrier welcom ~ s are 4580. LICENSED. INSURED I QUALI'!'Y WORK by carpen. 'I' nier road, on Saturdays fr?m.
garage. Priced $W,950. By between dining and living Irish Wolf Hound. 'teolls e~ Fo~ prompt: ~our. -.---------.-- • Brick. Block. Slone ttr WIth o\'er 20 years ex. January 8-March ~2. Tm)
appointment. TU 4.0131. rOOlll, family 'room, large I lea' e prr s e I' \ 1 (' e , TED'S • Cement Work , perience in Grosse Poinle,: Tum?len. grades klndergar.

screened porch, 21h car at. PUPP[ES p s~ e~!~~~at 882.7776. WALLPAPER REMOVING • Waterproofing I Kitchens remodeled base. 1 ten.flrst, ~eet at 9: 15.10
SPACIOUS on e be,Itoom tached ,garage, central air, Afghan Hound mix e d 9 HANDY~IAN-526.8~62 '-I~~. EXCLUS1VELY • Tuck Pointing ments paneled, roo~ addi. i a.m., Tumblm~ I, grades two.

condominium. Fin ish e d cU3tom drapes and carpet. weeks,. Dachsh~und . Ger. mica work, iini~h c;rpen. Free Estimates _ Insured • Patios of any kind tions, etc. Conscientious. i four, ~t 10.10.45 a. 01.. ~nd
basement. Nea>r Ea'stland. (ld throughout, 1,800 sq, it., man ~Vlred H~lr, Laura. try, painting and papering. ! 531.7555 "PORCHES A SPECIALTY" Small jobs acceptable. 883'1 T~~bhng II,. gra~es fIve.
886.53G3. no bas.emen!. $65,900. By d?r.Bntlany nllxed, Hus. General repair. GOO D ' --- ._____ 882-1800 1004 el~_ t, at 10.45.11.30 a.m.

_________ a p pOl nt men!. 771.8376. kle, Yellow Labrador, Cock. HONEST WORK INTERIOR and exterior ----------. I The fee is $17.
OWNER will sell $85,000 23106 N. Rosedale Ct. apoo, German Shepherd ----. . _ .. _ painting and paper hang. CAPIZZO CONSTRUCl'ION .--------: Cla3ses also are held at

6 bedroom home in Grosse ------.- --_.__ mixed, Boxer mixed 9 21G-ROOFING inf(, Reasonable rates, 30 All types cement and brick CUSTOM Pierce :lliddle School, 15430
Pointe Park for $75,000, if 13A-LOTS FOR SALE I weeks, Poojle mixed. SERVICE years experience. Ray Bar. work, Licensed and in. DECORATING ' Kercheval avenue, on Tues.
'sold before January 15. ---------- ..... 1 ----- nowsky, 371.2384 after 6 sured. i days from January 1l-~1arch
Call 885.0725. No broke!'3, I TRADE OR SELL. Carmelj Kitten, long haired Persian, SPECIA LiZh~-G--- p.m. 885.0612. BY "BOB" i 15. Tumbling A, for grade,
please. i Lane. Beauliful Farms 10. mixed, beautiful male. Also I'J" ---.-------- ---------- For~lIca counter tops, recre. one.three, meets from 6.7

-OPEN SUr,mAY 2 TO 5 -'1 cation. 90'x139'. 881.2257. I others available. ALUM !NlUl\f GROSSE POI NTE 21.P-WATER. atlOn rO,oms, ~arpentry, p.m. and Tumbling B, fourth.
-----______ GUTTER~ AND TRIM I CONTRACTORS PROOFING carpet . installation, etc, sixth grades, from 7-8 p.m.

Robert John, 23253, 2 block;; THREE beautifully wooded' OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK For estimatl' call TU 1.8170 I Bob WeIgel. 15216 Charle. The fee is $20
~ off Lakeshore, 4 bedrooms, ten acre parce' 3' .small All donations are tax de. Richahd Willert~, I CUSTOM PAINTING AND BAS E MEN T S WATER- voix, Evenings 331.9902, All acti\liti~s require a

," 2':2 balhs. Colonial, on Milk acreage on black lop road ductible. I 50 Rl'slyn Road I WALLPAPERING PROOFED - Reasonable ALL WORK GUARANTEED Neighborhood Club melnb~r.
Rl~er. Owner transferred. near St. Clair; one ten acre ----------- ------- _ "'_ I EXPERT ANTIQUING .~.
Priced below market. parcel, treeless, on private 16B-PET GROOMING RE-ROOF , 885-8155 ~~i:~d.w~~=n~~i~79~1~~: ;;hip at $5 for indi"iduals or
ILCOX 884-3550 road; a number of lots with FREE ESTIMATES • Allics • Porch Enclosures $20 per family. For addition.-D-O-G-G-R-O-O-M--N-G-1 000 S Ft S3 9 r I ---------- • Addl'l!'ons • KI'tchens al information, call the club

EDFORD at KERCHEVAL water and sewer. I' q... .....00 INSURED CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION at 885-4600., Ranch H e ....J • Commercial Buildings .
New Colonial, center en. SpeeializinJ in Schhauzels o:n Michael Satmary Jr, Basement waterproofing, We -----
trance, 3 bedroom3, 2lr2 13B-CEMETERY 882.3911 INCLUDES 1--------- dig. Work guaranteed. Li. JIM SUTTON FI H k'
baths, library or 4th bed. PROPERTY -_________.240 lb. seal tab shingles KURT 0, BAEHR censed and insured. 1677 Brys Drive oo'r OC -ey
room, first £.loor laundry. ------------ 20-GENERAL SERVICE 15 years guarantee CUSTOM Painting and Deco- 885.0612 TU 4.2942 TU 2-2436 S ("I -I
Formal dining !foom, pan. ROSELAND PARK-4 graves. 1----------- ~All labor and material rating, Wall pap e r i n g, ----------.- 1 tarts at A li )
eled family room with fire- Section 13, lot 217, 823-4805. • PLUMBING • Expert in aluminum Guaranteed, F r e e esti- CHAS. F, JEFFREY 21T-PLUMBING AND
place, private fence with ------------ • PLASTERING • Siding.Gutters.Trim mates. LA 1-4546. 882.1800 HEATING
patio, landscaping. Open 14-REAL ESTATE • PAINTING • Roof Vent-Repairs 1 ------------ • Basement Waterproofing PLUMB ING
'Weekends or by appoint. WANTED • CARPENTRY FREE ESTIMATE COMPLETE decorating, ~a .• Underpin footings

B~:~kEL & GALLAGHER COMMERCIAL BUILDING : ~ibtOANT~6NS X- ELENT ROOF ING ~~~~:~.g)~~,~~~~~~:~r~u~~ • cracke~e~~r~:~::-in walls Sm~?l ~~~~~~~o~~Ae~~~rie
BUILDERS wanted in Grosse Pointe CORRECTED 757 -2953 1.0565 or Ralph Roth, 886- Licensed Insured sewer c I e a n 1~ g. Pri.

8866201 Michael Mabarak, 882.4431: ---------- 8248. ----.------ vate plumber. Small home
. --_______ • NOTHING TOO S11ALL ROOFS and DECKS 1----------1 21Q-PLASTER WORK repairs. Reasonable. 886-

DUPLEX, 21604.8 :\Ioross 15-BUSINESS GUY DE BOER GUTTERS AND PROFESSIONAL painting. ---------- 3537~
near Mack, 2 bedroom, OPPORTUNITIES 7763-08 DO /IN SPOUT papering and staining. Free SPECIALIZING in repairs 1-----------
brick, 2 car garage on cor. ---------- i . I 885.4624 , S est i mat e s. John Sacco. for 18 ,years. Cracks elimi. FOR CLEAN and dependable
ner lot. $29,900. 881.8904. I ACCURATE ODD !~BS - painting wall I GU~:~: ~~~an~~p:i~d ,~~~~hed Italian journeyman. 371. nated. Clean. Jim Black. service, calI ELMERS

YOGURT wa I - 8988 well, VA 1-7051. PLU~1BING and HEA.T.
WILLIA~,ISBURG COURT _ s.lmg, c eam~g, snow reo Licensed ard Insured .

FREEZER moval In t e . d ---------- I lNG, Plumbing License
Harper Woods. 3 bedroom 1 . ' r lor wm ow 884.9312 PLASTERING ill 'Pointes #Q4556. TUxedo 4-4882.
brick ranch, P2 baths, CUSTARD-60ft Ice Cream washmg, etc. For services ADVANCE !II \lNTENANCE DONALD BLISS sinC'e 1949. Clean profes~ ----------call 886.065. Bill. ! D t 'family room, central air, 2 -Slush.Shake _ Freezers, 1 ------------ ecora or siollal work. No job too EASTLAND PL U MB lNG,
car attached galrage. Pretzel bakers. Complete 20A-CARPET LAYING J. D. CANDLER Free Estimates sm.\lI. Free estimates. new and repair, commer.
GrOS'3e Pointe s c h 0 0 l.s. 'ser"ice, paTts and !Supplies, ---____ . ROOFING CO TU 1-7050 Walter Spriet. 886.3421 cial, industrial, all city vio-
L $50' D P t & A ' 97 Years Reliable Service 1 t' ted 88 9ower s. 884.5221. on _ res on ssoclates. C.'RPET LAYING 40 Years in Grosse Pointe 886-8052. a Ions correc . 1-83 5,8l<5"675 ,.. Residential ~.nd Commercial 1-----------

736 LAKEPOINTE __ '1.1__ ' 1 NEW AND OLD All types of Roofs and Decks 1----------- 21R-FURNITURE 21W-DRESSMAKING
At:ractive newer Farm Colo. LaO KIN G for insurance Slairs Carpeted Shifted Gullers and Downspouts JEFF'S REPAIR & TAl LORING

nial. 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, agency where general agent Repairs of All Types REPAIRS WALLPAPER REMOVING ---------- ----------
large beamed family room. is planning on retiring in Cigare,te Burns Re.Woven No Job Too Large-or Small QUALITY ARE YOUR CHAIRS, an. i CUS.TOM SEWING and alte~.
New -carpeting .and deco. the next year or two. And ALSO Free Estimates Free Estimates - Insured tiques or furniture loose or atlons. Men and women s
rating. 2,350 sq. it. 2 car would like to bring in a NEW CARPET [O:4.LES Call 899.2100 779.5235 broken'? Excellent work. ultra suede,
attached garage. Owner, junior on a buyout agree. Samples Shown in Insured Workmen ---------- 775.7396, 823.6837 8~2:5()g3.
823.6680 - 352.4740. Open ment, which would be bene. Your Home FRANZ MARTIN ---------- 21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
Sunday or by appointment, ficial to both parties. Ex. BOB TRUDEL 21 H-RUG CU:ANING PAPERHANGING FURNITURE refinj,shed, reo & LANDSCAPING

_____ ~, ~. __ perieneed in Life, Health, 294.5896 I 293.4184 - Free Estimates paired, stripped, any type
SHOREPOINTE Condomini. Property, Casualty and -=-~__________ SUPREME Carpet Furniture 1---------- - I of canin.g. Free estimates, TRIMMING, removal, spray.

urn Townhouse in Grosse N.A.S.D. Licensed. 7 years I 20E-INSULATION and wall washing Co, Any INTERIOR 474-8953 or 956-7492, ing, feeding and stump
Pointe Woods offered by experience in ~ombined' PREPARE NOW for sky. living room and hall car. E TOR ----------- removal. Free estimates.
owner. Popular Empress personal Production Man. rock t' g f I b'll 'h'] pet cleaned $18.95. Steam D CORA SPECIALIZING in chair can.: Complele tree service. Cal
unit includes miniature agement. 882.3151. . e I.n ue 1 s ,\ I e slightly more. Wall wash. QUALITY ing and imitation rush seat Fleming T r e e Service.
private yard, 2 fireplaces, msulatlon costs are reason. ing by machine. Satisfac. work, furniture repair, 771. TUxedo 1.6950,
and 21/2 baths. Large wal. 16-PETS FOR SALE able. It doesn't cost, it tion guaranteed, PR 1.8726. GUARANTEED 4844.
nut pa.n~led living r?om DOG OBEDIENCE tr . . pays to insulate your home. . 885-4624 776-3708 ----------1 NOW IS the best time to
and dmmg L SpacIOus' ,ammg Sudro Insulation Company WE SHAMPOO AND STEAM . . 215-CARFENTER have your fruit trees
master bedroo~ and twin by Dan Hudson, War.ren since 1948. 881.3515. CLEA:J YOUR CARPET PAINTI::"IG, decorating and SERVICE trimmed - while they are
size guest bedroom Unit ~ Wo~ds Adult Educatlon, ------------! for lOc square foot, $30 paperhanging .. Clean work, CARPENTER WORK _ Pan. I dormant" Snow removal.

. . I.S begm; Janaarv 20. 26~. INSULATE - Altic, f100fS, m i n i mum. Couch, $30, 25 years experience. Low F t t
1 ~ear old .and has lux un. 7359 or 775.1012 w::.1I3.Solid 'state insulation h' $ 5 I t $25 prices. 881.0165. el.ing, partitions,. ceilings, HEAreReNeEsSlmTaREesE'SERVICE
ous carpetmg throughout . Free estl'mates. Call nOI"-': c airs, 1, ove sea, . h

'T \'elvet ,"hl'te anI bleed kltc ens, small Jobs. reo 882-7459
including large family room ST. BERNARD, male, Ph 526.2720. ' s, T ,( • PAINTING and wall wash. pairs, etc. TV 2-2795.
in lower level. Central air years old, trained and Jov. ers, couch $35, chair $11, ing. Special price for Jan. 1------------
conditioning. Extraordinary able. Best offer. 526.4601. 21A-PIANO SERVICE love seats $30. PR 8-1680, uary, February, March. FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li. I SNOW REMOVAL
th h V

-------- - Reasonable Prices
roug out. ery reason. PIANO T CALLEBS & SON Call Bob 881.8763 - VA censed builder, Specializ. C

able at $65,000. No agents. FREE - Charcoal Gray kit. UNING and repair. 10892 ommercial or Residentia'
L f li . g '" k t d Carpet and Upholstery clean. . . ing in home up.dating and Dependable

Call 885.2629 for ap""int., ten. ast 0 5, 'tter trained. 1o. ,,0 r guaran ee . I .men!. ,.- I Likes' chi I d r e n. Tolerate Member AFM. E d war ding. Fast dryi~g. Free esti. I COl\IPLETE H 01\1 E 1M. all minor or major repairs. 882-0241
I dogs. 1 week cat food in. Felske. 465.6358. matc~. Fully msured. 772. PROVE~IENT _ Interior Doors ad jus ted, book. --------

FOR AN EST ATE, sub3tan. II c~uded. 885.4398. ----------- 9555. .. and exterior painting, car. shelves inst3illed, paneling,
lial old house on double ------------ COMPI.ETE piano sen'ice. -K"CARPET-- penter, e Ie c t r i c a j and new counter tops, vanities, COMMERC IAL
101, new gas furnace, re.l, HL\IALAYAN KIT~EN - 8 Tuning, rebuilding reiin. - cement work, etc. Also Code violations corrected. SNOW PLOWING
centJy roofed, 393 Wash.: mO:Jth.3, flam: romt male. ishing.!II e m be r' Piano CLEA~~ ING complete boat re.finishing. For courteous expert assist. FOR
ington. needs work but has I BeautIful. $7;). Call 521. Technicians Guild. Zech. COM PAN Y Will out.bid any price. Call ance in improving your
'potentialities, 6 bedrooms 1531. Bossner, 731.7707. CARPET )lichael, 889.C406. home in any area, please I FREE ESTl MATE

I I. I -----.------ call me at 882-7776. CALL 286 1298
p us s eepl~g porch, 41/2 LHASA APSO puppie3, 4 PIANO TU:"JING SPECIALISTS -
baths, .spaclOus closets, 2 I months old $125 1625 Brys REGISTERED GUILD • Steam Extract:on COLORS BY Ron & Jay. -- , -.----------
LR, DR, sun room, K, pan. Dr ,. Painting and wallpapering. CUSTOM K UAINT
t f II b t "h . MEMBER. Shampoo Reasonable. Eleven years HOME REPAIR .'u I ENANCE co.
ry, u asemen WI, ---- ..------1 ROBERT MARINELLI • Spot and Stain Removal . F I' • SNOW REMOV/\L

(:03sible game room. 2 car GOLDE:"J RETRIEVER pup. expenence. r e e es I.526.8775 • Upholstery Cleaning t Al t "t m" Remodeling, repairs of an~' 24 Hou S .
garage. 881.9280 for ap. pies, male and female. Cal) __ .__. ma es. so carpz sea k' d k I r ervlce
pointment, S70,OOO. 1 after 6:30 p.m. 885.3383. 21C-ELECTRiCAL ... at affordable prices cleaning. 1:82.9500. m ,WOr a one, no job R"siden:ial and Commercial

______________________ SERVICE 882.0688 ----------- too big or small, rotten Free Estimates
________ ~._. __ ----------- --. --- CERTIFIED window cords, window sills, 882-0688

21-f-PAINTING AND MAINTE:JANCE jambs, doors, porches,
DECORATING CU3tom Decorating basements, allics. Call Bill,

--------- Interior and Exterior 889.0298.

H OOV ER QUALITY PAINTING Prof(3sional Wallpapering. ----------
SERV1CE Quality Materia}s LETO

FACTORY AUTHOr.IZED INTERIOR- Workmanship G~aranteed BUILDING COMPANY
SERVICE EXTERIOR 526-2242 371-7407 Since 1911

POI NTE VACUUM 20 ~'ears professional 21J WALL W'.A--SH-IN-G-! Custom Building
FREE PICKUP AND experience - Family rooms our specialty,

DELIVERY ,MATT FLETCHER K . MAINTENAa'JCE Com. alterations, kitchens.
NEW REBUILT PARTS ! 4151 Buckingham TU 6.6102 pany, wall washing, floor TU 2.3222

I ~~OO}~??c~O '------W-HITEY'S- ~~~f~~~s~n~~~~~g. :~~eII-cUSTOMCRAFT
I • Wall Papering

ALL TYPES of electrical • Interior Painting 21K-WINDOW Construction Company
. work, Ranges, dryers in. • Reasonable Prices WASHING •

stalled - remodeling. Elec. • Good Work --------. BUILDERS'
trical repairs, fixtures in. • Call- no joh too small G. OL~nN & REMODELERS
stalled, city violations. Li'l 526-9987 WINDOW CLEANING •
censed and insured. Col. - - SERVICE Addition~, Dormers
ville Electric Company. j CUSTOM FREE ESTIMATES Rec. Rooms, Bathrooms
Evenings 774.9110. Days' DECORATI NG WE ARE INSURED Kitchens, New Homes
LA 6-7352. i 372-3022. I

--- -- ... -- -- .. ---- - , BY "BOB" Custom Garages and Doors'
HARBOR ELECTRIC' Interior.exterlll~, ('arpet sales FOUR SEASONS • 1

! anci mst311atlOns, wall pa., MAINTENANCE CO. Free Estimates and Planning 1

'Violations Corrected. pering, ctc, Fall savings I WI;\IDOW CLEA::"IING • I
FREE ESTIMATES : now th;o.ugh Dece.mber 5th. I WALl, WASHING FINA:"JCING ARRANGED

882 9420' B~h ",clge]: 15216 Charle. FREE ESTJ:\IATES • '
- I VOlX. E~'enmgs, 331.9902. ' . •

Li~r~n~~t~~al~{~id~nnSt\l~fdc~~: i AL~~~_O_R_I<,~~/~R~~~~_E~ !_N_S~~~D____ .__ 8_71.190! 881-1024
merciai and industrial ,FLOOR SA;\IDING. All fin. CALLEBS & SON

_____________ .. 'ishrs. dark staining our Window cleanin~. Fully in.
S & J ELECTRIC specialty, 3rd generation. sured. Reasonahle prices.

Resider.lial . Commercial. Licensed. 371.0830. ,-.~.:_eesti~~tes:.~~::.~5._
No joh too small.

885.2930 I PROFESSIONAL Fl~~; S-;~d. K.WINDOW Cleaning Com.
pany. Storms, screens, gut.

-- - -------_. ing and finishing. Special. tel's, aluminum cleaned.
21 E-STORMS AND i7.ing in dark staining. Free estimates. 882.0688.

SCREENS "Supply own power." Call - . .. _
ALUMINUM STORM DOORS; for free estimate. W. ,\bra. 21M-SEWER SERVICE

AND W N ' ham, 979.35CJ2. ----------
. I DOWS, HIPERI. , __ . __ .... __ _.. _ . SEWERS CLEANED, broken

AL DOOR~ALLS, FREE: PAINTING, reasonable rates, Sewers repaired, Guaran.
EST~MATES. I excellent work. References. I teed. Reasonable rat (' S.

FRED S STORM 839.4311 Call Paul, 886.0iI9. j 881-0063 or 779.1225,
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Come in or call 665.3240

hour follows the program.
Mr. Kelly will discuss per.

sonal safety and crime pre.
vention, and the use of resi.
denae 'alarms. All singles
between the ages of 20 and
39 'are invited to attend.

Phase I has an evening of
volleyball planned for to-
morrow, Friday, January 1,
starting at 7:30 o'clock in
Memorial Church's Fellow.
ship Hall. No experience is
necessary to participate in
this activity, designed sim.
ply for fun and a chance to
meet and make new friends.

Phase 1, open to 'all sin.
gles between the ages of 20
and 39, offers a variety oC
programs and activities in
addition to regular meetings
held every Sunday evening
at Memorial Church.

Further information on the
group may be obtained by
contacting Gust Jahnke at
the church, 882.5330.

We

*

are now
restocked

.with a large
selection of
house plants

ANTHONY &

Phase I Plans Full Weekend:

r~-------------------I FRESH CUT per bunch

I DAISIES $1.49
1-1 Wilh Coupon - Expires J /9 .------------~----~--

From Another Pointe of View

'

9'~":'~~~~"W

'. ;J

'. ,'L..~,;
~',

Allemon Florist.
~ on E. Warren~~'i:
~

" . ...17931 last Warren TU 4-612O.p .
~ , .. ~.;r,. ~pen Evenings til 9 .' J&:.~'~' .. .(' ....•. _-----_ ...~.~

MR. and MRS. ROBERT
SENESE, of Jackson, an-
nounce the birth of a daugh.
ter, AMY KATHLEEN. No.
vember 21. Mrs. Senese is
the former LINDA OTTO,
d a ugh t e r of the JACK
OTTOS, of Moorland drive.
Paternal grandparents are
the FRANK SENESES, of
MOUllt Vernon road.

from Saint it1ary's College in
California and spent a year
at Catholic University before
transferring to Detroit Col.
lege of Law, from which he
received his Law degree.

'" Cl (0

Tom Kelly, of the Grosse
Pointe Farms Police Depart.
irient, will be guest speaker
this Sunday, January 9, at
the regular meeting of Phase
r, an all-singles group;' at
7:4.5 o'clock at Grosse Pointe
Me:->orial Church. A social

(Continued from Page 14)
Service, 60 Farnsworth avenue, Detroit 48202, '
(832.7400).

. ... .

• * ::.:

sun Another Angel
Then. one day, another

"angel" arrived on the scene.
Dr. Booth called from Hutzel
Hospital to offer Margaret a
higher.paying position. He
thought that, with the new
immigration laws in effect,
she could get a new visa.

Miracles happen very fast,
and Margaret quickly found
herself back among the test
tubes at Hutzel She's been
there ever since.

She's grateful to be able to
work in freedom in America,
where no one asks what po.
litical party ~'ou belong to
unless they want your vote.
She's grateful, too, for the
many "angels" who have
he:ped her along the way.

Only in America, she says,
can one go "from the bottom
of the heap to the Top of the
Panch."

JOHN H. LOVE. so~ of
MR. and MRS. JOHN W.
LOVE, of South T"lgbie place,
has been admihed to the
Michigan Stat~ Bar, sworn
in November IS, in Macomb
County Circuit Court, and is
currently associated with a
Warren law firm. The Austin
Prep School graduate reo
ceived his Bachelors degree

Navy Sea man Recruit
WILLIAM E. LIVINGSTON,
SoT' of the NORMAN J. LIV-
INGSTONS. of Yorkshire
road, has completed recruit
training at the Naval Train.
ing Center, Great Lakes, Ill.

• ... *

Grosse Pointe South High
School graduate DENISE
CARTY, daughter of MR.
and MRS. JAMES CARTY,
of Buckingham road, an
Economics and Spa n ish
major at Albion College, has
been selected for the first
team of the Michigan College
Field Hockey Association.

>I- '" co

. Wayne State University
Professor ROBERT A. PIC-
CIRELLI, of Fairway drive,
and Ass 0 cia t e Professor
CHARLES B. LEFFERT, of
Troy, are heading research
on how best to utilize energy
generated from fusion for fu.
ture production of hydrogen
and combustiWe fuels, under
a $112,000 WSU College of
Engineering Energy Center
agreement with Physical Dy.
namics, fne.

(0 co co

Short and to
The Pointe

Among those who received
Honnrable Mention in the
second ann u a I ?4ichigan
Wildlife Art Awards compe.
tiEon, sponsored by the Cran-
brook Institute of Science
and supported by the Michi-
gan Department of Natural
Resources, open to all Michi.
gan high school students,
was Our Lady Star of the
Sea's MARY BETH ~ICCIR.
ELL!.

* Q *

University Liggett gradu.
ate SUE HINDLE, daughter
of the WILLIAM HINDLES,
of Hawthorne road, led the
field hockey team in scoring
this season at Western Michi.
gan University,- where she is
a junior Physical Education
major.

(Continued from Page 11)
Grosse Pointe North High Male Voices Wanted

School g r ad u ate DAVE The Judelaires, an established choral group
MARSTILLER, son of the directed by De Shaheen, of Yorkshire road, will be
DAVID W. MARSTILLERS, . h . 1 hof Hampton road, was tapped presentIng t elr annua s ow, "Broadway Bou-
by Omicron Delta Kappa, a quet," in the spring: Sunday, May 22, to be exact.
recognition extended to jun. Rehearsals start soon, and the group needs
ior and senior men who have tenors and basses who are able to read music or
done outstanding work in pickup parts easily. Anyone interested is invited
fields such as scholarship, to call 885-1389 or 882-8792 for further information.
publications, spl'ech, music, Stage manager for "Broadway Bouquet" will
drama, religious and social be Mary Lou Mantho. Show proceeds enable the
affairs, at Hillsdale College's )'udelaires to sing at nursin<1 homes re'd t' 1
fall honors assembly Dave .. . F., Sl en la
is a Hillsdale junior. . and. rehabIlItatIOn centers and. o~her places where

I -' " '" I theIr programs are eagerly antiCIpated.

Among 180 Western Michi. '" .. *
gan Un i v e r sit y student Needed: One Operetta Volunteer
art i s t s participating in Casting is complete for Michigan Opera The-
"Proud Music of the Storm," atre's production of "Naughty Marietta," opening
a multi.media presentation January 14 at Music Hall Center for the Perfonn-
based on the writings of
Walt Whitman, were LESLIE ing Arts-with one exception.
HlRT, of B a 1 f 0 u r road, Anybody know a burro, (live), who would be
R I C H A R D E. SUHR, of willing to appear in the opening scene of the'
Paget court, and MARK operetta?
PALMS, of Notre Dame ave. "It's a 'walk on-walk off' part," says David
nue. DiChiera, MOT's general director, "and the burro

" .:' " will be costumed in a charming hat and bundles of
Winner of one of 40 West. t b kWhern M i chi g a n University s raw as ets. e ope to find a tenorf but a bari-

Waldo.Snagren Scholarships tone, bass, soprano or mezzo would be acceptable.
fo\' 1976.77, awarded on the "S~age experience is helpful, but not neccs-
basis of maintaining a grade sary."
point average of 3.2 out of a The burro will be needed for the final dress
possible 4.0 and submission rehearsal next Thursday, January 13, and for per-
of an innovative and can. formances January 14, 15, 16, 19, (matinee), 21
structive project, is senior and 22.
SEBASTIAN J. BUFFA, son Interested burros-or friends of burros-may
of the S E BAS T I ANA. IBUFFAS, of Balfour road. ca I 963.3717 for further information.

* " " ... * ..
'Crashing the Sound Barrier' /

The first of 1977's three Detroit Symphony
Preludes, "Crashing the Sound Barrier," is right
around the corner, set for Friday, January 28, at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. .

It will feature Paul Freeman, DSO conductor~
in-residence, discussing recording fhe Sojmphony in
the '70s.

Information on how to get tick~ts for Mr.
Freeman's program, and reservations for the sub-
scription luncheon following it, and information on
the remaining two mini-musicale/luncheons in the
series sponsored annually by the DSO Women's
Association, may be obtained by contacting. Mrs.
Leonard C. Hopkins, 779-9638. . .

-------~-~,----

Pointer of Interest

Photo by Tom Greenwood

MARGARET GJEBIC, OF VERNIER ROAD

'"

*

*

'"*

'"

f!J$tnfe
Counter Points

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ..• Metro Tow.
ers announces that for a limited time they
will offer discounts on their high rlsfl apart.
ments overlooking Lake St. Clair. Rents
start at $215 and with discounts they'll be
even less. Can 296.2320 • • • 463.5858.
Evenings 465.2151. Located at 25640 Crocker
near Jefferson.

20 to 25% .of( on all jewelry at David F. David Salon
d'Elegance, 20902 Mack Avenue.

* '" *
Get more pleasure for the money by

.~ using your travel agent. We make :reser-

(
....;:::. \ vations for air, rail, hotels, rent-a-cars,

::- ) and limousines for domestic and interna-
. ~"..../ tional travel ... no service charge at Dely

Travel, 884-6231 or stop by 20225 Mack
Avenue.

... '" ..
Senior citizens have discovered Perini's Res-

taurant (10721 Whittier)-excellent jond jree park-
ing close by, waitresses that treat jolks dourteously
and cheerjully, and, nicest of all, Perini's prices
don't make a serious dent in the budget. Try this
jriendly dining room-you can't help but love it.

.. * *

By Donna Moran .1 leaders? She looked in vain
Margaret Gjebic is a short,. attractive blonde for an opera house. She

who is more at home in a lab coat than in a mink. haunted drugstores with a
She's a medical technologist at Hutzel Hcspital, se,~se of wond~:ment.
and spends her days, (and some evenin~s, too), " In Eu.rope'l she say~,
analyzing blood samples in the hope of finding a ?harmaCll:~s so.d only medl'
cure fur Sickle C 11 A . ~mes. In Canada and Am.er.

e nemla. Ica, you can buy everythmg
Her co.workers know Mar. there but a horse"

garet as a steady, reliable unknown reason, she was '
worker, 'and honored her reo given permission to leave' '58 Was Bad Year
cently at a dinner at the Zagreb and was sent to a Ti:e year 19:i8 was a bleak
Pontchartrain for 10 years of Displaced Persons camp in one at the Gjebic household.
dedicated service to Hutzel. the Free Territory of Trieste. Vladimir was out of work,
Margaret tosses this off It was there that she mar. the rent was overdue every
lightly. ried a handsome Croatian, month, and the milkman

"From the bottom of the V:adimir, and became preg. stopped leaving mi:k. It was
heap _ to the 'Top of the nant shortly thereafter. time for another "angel" to
Panch.' Anybodv can do Life il' the camp was bar. make an appearance, al.
this, in AlJ1erica." ing. Everyone was waiting to though Margaret was losing

None can wave the stars be sent somewhere. Nobody faith in such things.
and stripes with more fervor knew where. One wintry day, she bun-
th M t G. b dIed herself up and went to

an argare Je ic. She Takes Outside Job
b th t. d an employment agency.

remem ers a er Imes an Margaret took a J'ob on the
th I h th f "Please," she beo"ged the

a er paces were e ree. "outside," doing housework
d m t d' manage", "get me a J'ob. I
o 0 succee on one s for an Italian family. It't . 't k am :>trong. 1 am healthy. I

own men s, IS no nown. passed the time while she"'h . II . will do anything to earn an
~ e IS unganan, with a waited for an "angel" to h
t I onest living."

s ory to tel. come alan!! to change her- "Sorry," was the cold re-
Begged Every Saturday life. ply. "Your English is too
"When I was a. child," she Margaret has had many poor. Unless you can speak

Eays. "Thanksgiving was "angels" to help her along English like a native there
every Saturday. There was the way. The first one ap. is no job for you." '
no s~lch thing as government pea red in the form of The
subsistence, or welfare or Maltese Cross Organization Uoctor's Wife Helps
Medicaid, or Medicare. ' offering to pay the fare fo; Discouraged and in tears,

"Every Saturday. the beg. Margaret and her husband -Margaret left the agency and
gars and the gypsies and the to go to Canada, where her walked the short distance to
old and the lame went from parents had emigrated ear. her eye doctor's office to
door to door. The people who lier. It was a miracle come have her glasses checked.
had food and clothes were true. Mrs. Davison, the doctor's
so grateful they gave to There was only one prob. wife, was the receptionist.
tho:e who had nothing. That lem with this "miracle:" She was Margaret's next
was our Thanksgiving. Margaret was nine months "angel."

"On the other hand," she pregnant, and there was an . Mrs. Davison was a good
adds. "the peop~e who were ironclad rule that no woman listener, and after hearing
employed got something that could leave the camp for Margaret's tearful tale she
we don't get in America. three months before a birth got busy on the telephone.
They got 12 paychecks, one and for six months after. ' The next day Marguet had
for each month of the year. It wa.s ,time for another a job, working midnights in
But every Christmas as a "angel," and it only took a the first aid room at Car.
bonus, they got a 13th pay. few days for one to appear. ling's Black Label Brewery.
check . . . and naturally A kindly Italian do ct 0 r Between putting on bandaids
they were quite happy about heard of Margaret's plight and wrapping up cut fingers
this." and sent for her. Ehe s:udied her Eng!ish

In 1949 Margaret was a After examining Margaret books.
student at the University in he said that she "Eeemed 1~ . Another "angel," a Mr.
Zagreb, Yus:os:avia. She'd be only about six months Pulford who was an engi.
had three-and-a-half years of pregnant tp him, and if she neer with the c:o m pan y,
medical trainin", and planned t.ook precautions, (like keep. helped her with this. He &at" t' tl Among more than 70 memo
to become a doctor. 109 her lc!!s crossed), the pa len y and listened while- h t' bers of Bryn Mawr College's

Her plans were interrupted baby should be born in about s e prac Iced her Englishh nationwide alumnae network
because she refused to J'ol'n three months. Unless, of p rases on him. Sometimesh I h d h who gathered on.campus reo
the Communist Party. ~'he course, it was 'premature'." e aug e at er efforts and" f h cently to learn more about
was told "If YO'J're not with Off for 'ltaly, Canada some Imes e criticized, but Bryn Mawr today, and to
<Is. you're against us." He signed a medical cer. he was always there, willing k f t Ito help ma e u ure pans, was

No Place To Go . tificate stating this, and' , GILLIAN PEARSON STEIN.
Her s c h 0 0,1 registration Margaret and her husband Gets Inspiration HAUER. of Bishop road, Dis.

book was stamped with the \)(larded a train for Rome Two-and-a.half years later trict VI Selection Committee
following words, "Dismissed where a plane bound fo; the brewery closed. Onc~ member.
from school _ without the Canada and freedom was again Margaret knew what
right to Jeturn to any school waiting. it was to owe the milkman.
in this country." Son John was born in She pondered her plight

As if this were not enough, Windsor three weeks later and tried to figure out what
as an Hungarian citizen, she and life in the New World she had to offer the world.
had to have the government's began. It started as heaven ~houldn't education count
permission to leave the city. -to be in a free country, for something? It m us t.
The government would not where one could come and Somehow, it must.
,grant this. and there were no go as one pleased-but soon In a burst of inspiration
jobs for people who did not turned into hell. she gathered together he;
belong to the Com munist How does one get a job university transcripts and
Party. without knowing the Ian. boarded a tunnel bus for

Tn those times and in that guage? E:lglish is not even I Detroit and Wayne State
place, the only' way for a remo:ely re:.ated to Hunglu'- University.
non-communist to survive ian or Croatian. Vladimir ~he found her wa" to the
was to work for the Black was an architect, but had to Medical School and "plopped"

. :'-larket. Margaret is a sur- bee am e a construction her transcripts on the desk
vivor, so she did what she worker to pay the bills. Mar. of Dr, Paul Wolfe. He was
had to do. garet was at home with the to l:e .her next "angel." but

Two years later, for an baby. she dIdn't know it at the
-------______ There was no one she could time.
I:rogram 3 in public and pri. talk to or communicate with. "What can I do with these
vate schools, infant transp:>-rt Another baby came along, ~redits?" she asked him.
and monitoring equipment fOO' and there were years of How can I earn a living?"
regional hos!>itals, seed mono hardship and loneliness. Dr. Wolfe looked them

S t S th t B II ey for the "Stork'" Nest" and Takes Night Course over very carefully. then re-~e wee ear a / sponsorship of the C. S. Mott Finally, in desperation, pliE:'!, ~'I think you should go
. Center for Genetic Studies !'1argare.t took a night course I~lo hi:, d i c a I Technology.

(Continued from Page ~5) I Michigan and Saint Joseph's Illlnd Re3earch at Wayne In English. She brought Ii. I II arrange an internship
music of Eddie Santini and In Mount Clemens. \ Stelte Univer,sity. brary books hor. ~ to study. for you at Hutzel Hospital."
prizes, are available b1lrough The Detroit Chapter has Man~ o:her gr.ants have It wasn't easy. She went Margaret was overjoyed
the March of Dimes office, supplied a nutritionist fOO'the been gIven to <research, medi. for bus rides so she could She interned for a year and
864.6000. Women, Infant and Chilldren cal and educational pro. eavesdrop and hear how the was paid $100 a month while

All proceeds go to the can- project of the Detroit Depart. grams, to imure the best pos. language sounded. Once she in training. She loved her
tinuing efforts of the MarM meM of HeaUh, and equip- .sible chance for life for the ?verheard someone tell a work, and the people there,
of Dimes to defeat birth de. men! for Bay Courl camp unborn and the newborn. ~oke about the Prime Min. an:l wanted to stay on, but
fects. for the Handicapped and the The Ma,rch of Dimes also Ister and the Queen. her one.year visa expired

Many of the ~ranbs given Glen Peters and Keith Boven. supports the Salk Institute of "Sssssshhhhhh," she cau'l and she had to return t~
by the MaTch of Dimes are 'sehen Schools. R~sr.arch and Studies in San tioned. "The walls have cars. Canada.
pre-,('ntcd within the metro. It na.~ spomored the Spina Diego and, through the Na. Do you want to go to jail?" Once again, Dr. Wolfe en.
potit?n area. They include in. Bifida Association vf Mlchi. tional Foundation, contlI'ibutes She was laughed at: a for. tered the picture. He found
tensivc care equipment for gan, Sickle Cell and Tay 1to courdinllted national ):1:0, eigner in the land of the free. hcr a job in Windsor at the
high ri sk infan-ts and mothen; Sachs Screening PJrogram;, gra ms. of rwcarch. She read newspapers, and Impt!rial Order of Da'ughters
at h03pitals LSuch as Saint conferences and symposiums Jl 13 the only voluntary was amazed at the articles 10f England Hospital. Marga.
John, Henry Ford, Mount for professionals, (doctors, health agency to have reach. <lbout politicians. How cou'd ret worked there for two.and.
Carmel, Hutzel, Wyandotte nurses, 1eachers, therapistJs). ed a goal: de.feat o~ po:io I the writers .dare to write a.half years. Times were
General, the University of on birth defects, educational through the pallo vaccme. derogatory things about their better now.

By Pat Rousseau

For that "island in the sun," the Shop:> of
Walton Pierce are now showing cruise wear in all
departments ... sportswear, dresses and ~each-
wear. You can coordinate your wardrobe to suit
your mood. The Annual Sale is continuing at
Walton Pierce on winter coats, jewelry values in
14k and 18k gold some set with precious and semi-
precious stones, pantsuits, tunic and pant costumes
dresses, millinery and on famous name bras and I
girdles. Fill your wardrobe with extras for that
trip in the near future.• • •

Own a Mutschler Kitchen? Then you should
be using Mutschler polish, $1,75 per 16 oz. bottle.
Recommended for other fine jurniture as well.
20227 Mack Avenue, TU 4-3700.

• * •
Fashion excitement! Come aboard and sail into the

sun. SALE . . • SALE . . • Sailing away a selection of
"in season" dresses, long and short, pantsuits, costume
jewelry and handbags up to 50% off. Shop and compare for
real values in beautiful fashions and accessories, now at
Mr. Julian Fashions, 15114. Kercheval . . • 822.2818. I

• * •
CLEARANCE SALE . . . up to

50% off on needlepoint, crewel, yarns ~
and rug patterns at Fran :Kirkland, L..=J
16930 Kercheval in the Village. Open
Thursday evenings 'til 9 p.m.• • *

'" * •
A cure for the wlnler "~lab~~' ~. . '. new urpeting or a

bright area rug from Mallllews1d Carpeting, 21435 MaCK
Avenue. Choose from an excellent collection on hand or
order them from the many catalogs of colors and designs
• • • 776.5511.

•

S;ecial.inve~tory and Christmas
. . items llale priced 10% to 50% off at
- KALEIDOSCOPE, 16135 Mack at

Bedford.

'" '" *Lamp Sale 20% to 50% ojf. Christmas mer-
cilandise 50% ofj ... various other items, discon-
tinued styles and one-oi-a-kind 20% to 50% off
at Wright's Gift & Lamp Shop, 18650 Mack Avenue
ne;l..t to the Grosse Pointe Post Office.

* '" '"
B~bY'1l flnt Ubrary-4 cloth books that are A

chUd resistant but appealing to the toddlers
curiosity $2.95 at the SCHOOL BELL, 17010 -
Mack Avenue.

'" * '" . -'
CRAFT CLASSES. , . The Crafty Corner offers

the perfect way to escape the winter blahs, relax
an~ treat yourself to a hand-crafted ribbon pillow,
qUllt, macrame wall hanging or decorative dried
flower arrangements. Classes are filling fast! Stop
in Fisher Wallpaper and Paint's Crafty Corner
register now "In The Village" . . . 882-0903. '

* '" '"Fox fur trimmed coats and mink trimmed
coats ... 40% off at GERRI'S BOUTIQUE in
Kimberly Corn~rs, Mack at Lochmoor.

'" * *

, .
. . ..... ~ .. .

~ '--~-.<_--=---"---:-.....-- _._-_.---.....-....--._--~----- ._.-------._--~----

Roger and Gallet once a year soap special
jar one week only bath size regularly $9.00
now $7.50, hand size regularly $6.50 now $5.00.
Fragrances - Blue .Carnation, Lavande, F01Lgere,
rose and sandlewood at NOTRE DAME PHAR-
MACY.

Browse thru our nest of savings
on selected lamps, wall decor, decora-
tive accessories and jewelry at THE
SQUIRREL'S NEST, 19849 Mack
Avenue.

Why did the I}P'r<:onin the next
seat pay less fOT the flight than you?
He knew the latest excursion jares,
tour basing fares and current charter
injormati.J1i. Call Those Folks at Mr.
Q. and pocket the savings. 886-0500.. '" .

A birthday in January the month of garnets • . • a
deep red transparent gem. BIJOUTERIE, 19860 Mack
Avenue has a nice selection of these stones that can be
set in pendants, earrings or rings which ever you might
choose.

t •

I





Reg. $519.00Sale $467.00

WOODBRIAR
-; A unique collection that expresses Q very

definite viewpoint.
Woodbrior ™ by Drexel<!Jsaysthat furniture can be
casual. yet sophisticated. Contemporary in flavor,
yet universal in appeal. And that good. sound
design can be dressed up or down. so that it's
equally at home in a smart city apartment or
a rustic country cottage. And. best of all. we are
offering Woodbrior at significo;)t savings for a
limited time only.

BEDROOM:
Dresser,
72Wx19Dx30H Reg. $559.00 Sole $503.00

Mirror,
22Wx4BH Reg. $95.00 Sale $86.00

Door Chest,
42Wx19Dx54H Reg. $579.00 Sole $521.00

Night Stand,
25Wx18Dx24H Reg. $210.00Sale$189.00

Panel Bed,
Double/Queen Size
(without Frame) Reg. $199.00 Sale $179.00

DINING ROOM:
Chino.
46Wx15Dx80H Reg. $989.00 Sale $890.00

Round Dining Table.
42D;0., 29H Reg. $389.00 Sale $350.00

Splat DockArm Chair
23Wx23Dx37H Reg. $165.00Sole $149.00

Splat DockSide Choir.
21Wx23Dx37H Reg. $140.00Sole $126.00

Mobile SeNer,
40Wx 19DxJ2H

Manufacturer's suggested retail prices only. Actual
prices may be established by dealers at their own
discretion.

I •

Drexel
Heritage

SAhE

-------.-1



DINING ROOM:

CONSENSUS

Reg. $249.00 Sale S224.00

Reg. $309.00 Sate$278.00

Reg. $249.00 Sale $224.00

Reg. $579.00 SaleS521.00

Reg. $199.00 Sale$179.00

Reg. $199.00 Sale 5179.00

Bronze Gloss Door Chest,
31Wx16Dx31H Reg. $269.00 Sale $242.00

Drop Front Desk,
31Wx16Dx20H

Door Deck,
.11Wx16Dx51 H

Bronze Glass Door Che::t
31Wx16Dx31H Reg. $269.00 Sole S242.00

Drawer Chest,
31Wx 16Dx23H

Oronze Gloss Door Chest.
.11Wx16Dx2.1H Reg. $249.00 Sale $224.00

00(,

.11Wx 16Dx60H

Oronze Glass Door Deck,
31Wx16Dx51 H Reg. $359.00 Sole $323.00

Open Deck,
.11Wx16Dx51 H Reg. $259.00 Sale$233.00

Drawer Chest,
31Wx16Dx.11H

A new sleek contemporary collection with
a lovely softnessand warmth
ConsensusT M ..• 0 sophisticated uptown contempor-
ary look for those who love the uncluttered purity of
;nodern design. And more ...Consensus possesses
on appealing softnes~ of line. a warmth that glows
from the 'unusual depth and clarity of its hand-
rubbed finish. The result is a collection that looks
simply eiegant on its own and is just as superb living
in mixed company. Yours now. at special savings!

Manufacturer's suggested retail prices only. Actual
prices may be established by dealers at their own
discretion.

Door Chest,
31Wx16Dx31 H

Bronze Gloss Door Deck,
31Wx16Dx51H Reg. $359.00 Sale $323.00

Drawer Chest,
31Wx16Dx31 H Reg. $249.00 Sale $224.00

Round Dining Tobie,
Die. 42 x 29H Reg. $389.00 Sole $350.00

Cone Bock Arm Choir,
22Wx22Dx36H Reg. $175.00 Sale S158.00

Cane Dock Side Choir,
20Wx22Dx36H Reg. $149.00Sole $134.00

WAll SYSTEM:



Arm Choir with Back Pod
22Wx23Dx40H Reg. $249.00 Sale $199.00

Side Choir with Back Pad
19Wx22Dx39H Reg. $215.00 Sale $172.00

Reg. $ 499.00Sale S399.00

Reg. $1'j 59.00Sale S927.UO

Drexel
Heritage

Manufaclme" suggested reta;' p"ce' only. AClUO' SAhE

DINING ROOM:
Round Pedestal Table,
45 Dia., 29H Reg. $579.00Sole $463.00

China.
58Wx17Dx81 H

.Server.
4JWx 19Dx32H

Reg. $179.00 Sale $143.00

R/.?g.$329.00 Sale $263.00

Reg. $199.00Sale $159.00

Reg. $319.00 Sale $255.00

Reg. S249.00Sale $199.00

Reg $239.00Sale $191.00
Reg. $223.00 Sale $178.00

EndTable,
23Wx26Dx24H

Sofa Table.
60Wx 15Dx26H

Hall Chest,
35Wx 12Dx28H

Square Cocktail Table,
42Wx42Dx17H Reg. $529.00 Sale $423.00

Corner Table.
.'30Wx.'30Dx24H

OCCASIONAL:

Paneilled.
Double/Queen Size
w/Frame
(without Frome)

Night Stand.
26Wx 18Dx25H

Reg. $399.00 Sale $319.00

Reg. $185.00Sale $148.00

Reg. $589.00 Sale $471.00

opportunity!

Introductory
•savings on

Francesco II.

Don't miss this

Dresser.
73Wx19Dx.'32H

lingerie Chest,
24Wx 17Dx50H

Door Chest,
43Wx20Dx59H

BEDROOM:

Mirror.
28Wx52H

Recreates the masterpieces of 18th century
Italian craftsmen.

FRANCESCA II

Francesco II@by Drexel@ captures the richness, the
joys and pleasures of the Italian masters. Never
has a style 50 lovingly and luxuriously been
recaptured in all its original flavor and offered at
such reasonable prices. Come in today and visualize
how these Francesco II pieces can light up your
home.



~----------------------------

ROOM SCENE:

UPHOLSTERY

Reg. $403.00 Sole 5322.00

Reg. $920.00 Sale$736.00
Button-back Sofa.
86Lx31 Dx29H

loose Pillowbaek Chair
34Wx39Dx35H Reg- $546.00 Sale $437.00

Tufted-back Chair.
29Wx32Dx28H

CUNed, Pod-back Sofa,
90lx38Dx28H Reg. $1374.00'Sole $1099.00

loose Pillowbock Choir.
29Wx33Dx29H R~<;.S837.00 Sale $670.00

INDIVIDUAL ITEMS:

Tailored-to-perfection Heritage upholstery
adds comfort and style.
There'sa reason why Heritage@ upholstered furn-
iture has goined so much occeptance in the homes
of America. Moster craftsmanship, deep-down
comfort and quality construction. Here arp. sofe:"
loveseats and chairs that have been superbly
tailored and elegantly styled for total liveability.
Come add this comfort and style to your home,
now at significant savings.

Manufacturer's suggested retail prices only. Actual
prices may be established by dealers or their own
discretion.

Prices based on fabrics as shown and will vary
depending on fabriCgrade selected.

I

Drexel
Heritage

SAhli



DINING ROOM:

SKETCHBOOK

Reg. $339.00 Sale $305.00

Reg. $899.00 Sale S809.00

Reg. $335.005ale $302.00

Reg. $279.00Sale $251.00

Reg. $299.0oSale $269.00

Reg. $499.00 Sale $449.00

Reg. $499.00 Sole $449.00

Reg. $399.00 Sale $359.00

Reg. $299.00 Sale $269.00

Drawer Deck.
81Wx8Dx8H

Table,
75Wx47Dx29H, ext. to
141 " with three
22" leaves

Arm Chair

Side Chair

Chino,
63Wx16Dx84H Reg. $1999.00 Sale $1799.00
Server,
~7Wx19DxJ2H Reg. $899.00 Sale $809.00

O:CASIONAl:
EndTable,
2JWx27Dx24H

Express your individuality with these very
special creations.

Here are some extraordinary creations that fit no
category except that of ...magnificence. Simply
called Sketchbook™ by Heritage~ this is truly on
"uncollection." Each piece is unique and exciting,
designed for those who have a st(l)ng sense of in.
dividuality. Come see Sketchbool~ and treat your-
self to the unexpected way to decorate. now at
unexpected savings.

Credenzo,
B8Wx22Dx31 H Reg. $1149.00 Sa'e $1034.00

Sofa TobIe,
59Wx15Dx25H

Hall Piece
J2Wx 14Dx29H

OookTabJe,
27Wx27Dx24H

EndCommode,
15Wx21 Dx22H

Square Cocktail Table,
42Wx42Dx16H Reg. $499.00 Sale $449.00

Manufacturer's suggested retail prices only. Actual
prices may be established by dealer at their own
discretion.

Drexel
Heritage

SAhS



Reg. $249.00 Sale $224.00

"

I'

Drexel
Heritage
SA{'E
limited Time Offer I Twin Cocktail Table (inset) that can be used
as a butler tray table is specially priced during our Drexel
Heritage Home Furnishings Sale. It's from the Et Cetera@ collection
of intriguing, unusual accent pieces ... a treasure for the connois-
seur. Exemplary craftsmanship ... aged fruitwood finish with brass
accents and olive ash burl veneer top. Take advantage of the
exceptional savings now on this magnificent piece!

Twin Cocktail Table,
30Wx18Dx18H
(28H as butler table)
Reg. $219.00Sale$119.00

SHOWN ON FRONT COVER.:
Sofa Table,
60Wx 14Dx28H

Bench,
23Wx14Dx16H Reg. $130.00Sole $117.00

Squore Cocktail TobIe,
42Wx42Dx 15H Reg. $559.00 Sale $539.00

Open Deck,
31Wx16Dx47H Reg. $219.00 Sole $197.00

Bachelor Chestwith Doors,
31Wx19Dx30H Reg. $265.00 Sole $239.00

Bachelor Chestwith Drowers,
31Wx19Dx30H Reg. $265.00 Sale $239.00

Storoge Lamp Table,
26Wx26Dx21 H Reg. $249.00 Sale $224.00

Bar,
57Wx24Dx44H Reg. $559.00 Sale $503.00

p~ furniture
16200 HARPER (at Bedford & Ford Xway)

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. Until 9; Tues., Wed., Saturday UnW 6
Phone: TU' 2-8020

Bar Stool,
18Wx15Dx31 H

PartyTobie,
45Wx45Dx27H

Party Choir,
25Wx27Dx29H

Reg. ) 130.00 Sole ~117.00

Reg. $379.00 Sole $341.00

Reg. $245.00 Sale S221.00

BANKAMERICII.RD M,\STERCHI'RGE ,XTfNDEO TERMS AVAilABLE

Complete decorating service

Manufacturer's suggested retail prices only. Actual
prices may be established by dealers at their owo
discretion.


